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Back of every FISK NON-SKID: is an'
, experienceof 17yearsof"tirebreeding" .

-an experience that enables us to offer you a. tire of proven quality
strength and mileage, which meets every demand of the ordinaey road
conditions as you find them, That we deserve ear reputation for·
quality "tire breeding" is attested by the fact, that today we have the
largest factory in the country' for -the exclusive manufaetnre of pneu-
matic tires-29.acres of floor- space devoted to one ideal. '

Fisk Prices Are An Lnportant ConSiderati_
I

Especially the prices for thegrey Non-Skids. With theirheavy traction-
tread they cost less than the plain tread styles, ofmany other standard
makes. Price comparisons.will prove to yon that. you can equip your
car with Fisk Non-Skids on all four wheels-and get all that extra
protection-for less than you may BOW be paying for tile plain, no-.

. protection styles.
.

Make U.e 'of the FREE Safice at tile. Fi.k Bnmda Near You
MOl!e tbaa 100 direct Fisk Branches in principal ei;liii!so tbrmsgJDm1r the' country sa� at. .. times to give you
FREE. Service. wi!ier in scope-than you ge.t"�w:llel\e-th8:t, is' a featupe of tie;� 0# Fisk organization.
Inflati0D,. inapeetion; air testing, changing tubes:,and eaemgs, advice: in the care of yUUIt� lind 80 on-all free,
regardlesa of the. tire yeu use. Only supplies; anei adImIf l!epIIiD earl be paid for. TJud:. IS Semrit:s. l.oeata the
branch neazetlt"�G11 and make use of. it.

THE. FISK RUBBER COMPANY� Chicopee Falls,·Maaa
FiSkDetJ.n�1tere-Fuk Service Branche.. in Wichita, 219 S. Lawrence AtJe�-Ka'TtB83.
City, "�10.,:(}raru£ A'/Je. &- 20th St.-8t. Joseph, 811. /!'"r.ancis Sl.-Qklahoma Ci�T' 211 W. First St.,-T_
Fisk: Co. of Tex.ast. JI>allasT Commence: &: 116.11WOfid- Sts•.,.-.... ,.,_ ZOO BrancJte.. ,COIIft' fAa
UrUNil5mla-wrile/orClll8lllealiaL ;

..
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MilkThats
certified
V.VDelwiler

CLEAN
MILK brings the money, if yotr live

near a good city market. H. T. Corson,
Bethel, Kan., 'is one of the few men pro
ducing and marketing certified milk in

Kansas, He sells his milk in Kansas City, Kan.,
for 12% cents a quart. He has a remarkably
well arranged dairy_plant. madec-for;"service
Father than for show. In order to get the dairy
inspectors to allow his .milk to be sold as "cer
tified milk" he has to meet some ver.y rigorous
tests, as to cleanliness. His. ,COW barn is kept
as clean as a big airy kitclieti�' that is' scrubbed
every morning 'after bi'eakfast:�and the milkers
have to put 'on clean clothes anJ disinfect their
,hands before' they' begin to milk. A par ty .of
Kansas Oity women vlsited the Kaloka dairy farm;
as this place is called, a short time ago, and luncheon
was served in the dairy barn. ', I was a guest at the
Corson farm that ,day, and I III�d my full share of
the good tliings to eat. Boards were laid over the
top of the metal stall partitions, and we just stepped
right into the, stalls and helped ourselves. The barn
made a nice place in which to' eat. too. It was per
fectly sweet and clean. Even the barn yard was
clean and free from odors. 'No unusual amount of,
cleaning was done that day in preparation for the
'Kansas Oity guests. The stable was washed out
thoroly, but that is done evei'y day.
A score card is used by dairy inspectors, that

totals 40 points for equipment' and 11.0 points' for
methods. A dairy that grades -up to 75 per cent is
considered excellent, and is listed as Class A. The
Kaloka dairy farm was inspected and graded by
George S. Hirre, state dairy commissioner, March 10,
1916, and made a score of 00 75-100 'per cent.
In a letter ,to Corson, Hine says: "I can truthfully

say that you have the' best equipped, most sanitary
barn and best equipped, most sanitary milk room
and the'most efficient method of handling the milk
of anyone selling this commodity in the state of
Kansas."

,

,

,

The cows in this herd are in good health, and are
tested once a year for tuberculosis, and all reacting
animals removed, according to the report made by
Hine on equipment. The cows are kept in protected
yards, and are properly handled, The food given to
them is clean and .wholesome, and
the water is clean and fresh. The
stable is well drained, and free from
eontaminattng surroundings. Lime is
used in _the stable fn keeping .thlngs,
pure and sanitary, and the inside of
the stable is whitewashed 'at least
twice a year. The stable has ex
cellent light and drainage, and the
f'loor, 'gutte-r, walls and ceiling are

tight and in good repair. The stable
yard has perfect 'drainage. The milk
.room has tight walls and ceiling, and
a smooth tight floor. The water used
in the milk room for cleaning is pure
and, abundant. Small top 'milk pails
are used. The milkers wear clean
milking suits.
The methods used by Corson are

perfect, according to' the score made
by Hine.' 'Tile cows are kept in the
barn only during milkln�' time, except in extreme
weather. Olean, well drained and well bedded yardsand sheds are provided for them. The cows are per!ectly clean at milking tilne. ' The floor, walls, ceil
mg, mangers and windows 'of the barn are kept clean..
Th� stable air at milking time is free from dust and
free from odors.

.
The barn approach ill clean and.

welL,d,rained, aoo.,lill manure ,is at once removed to
�lI\ore ·than- 30 feet bom the bam. -The milk room
is kept perfectly' clean. 'rhe milk' utensils are
acalded in lMti!bi� 1!1!-�er. sterilized with stltam for

15 minutes, protected from contamination and in
verted in pure air. Before the cows are milked their

- udders are washed and wiped. The milking is done
with clean -dry haridsv- The men who work in the
"barn are clean and their clothing is clean. The milk
is removed immediately from the stable, and is given
an efficient cooling. It is stored on ice until time
for delivery, and in summer it is delivered 011 ice.
Corson knew nothing of dairying three years ago.

He had lived in the city all his life, and was mak
ing good money doing contract work for railroads.
III health made it necessary for him to get out of
the city, so he bought a 25·acre farm one mile west
of Bethel, Kan. He had no idea what he would do
on the farm, so far as making money went. His
job the first year ,was to improve his health. After
he got back on his feet again, he began to wonder
what sort of farming it would be best for him to
learn. The idea of dairying rather appealed to him,
so he visited successful dairies in his end of the
state with, the idea of learning something about the
business. He went to Manhattan and got all the
help and advice he could from th� dairy experts
connected with the agricultural college. He dis
cussed dairies and the clean milk problem with
Carleton A. Ooon, pure food inspector of Kansas,.

Oity, Kan., and he interested George S. Hine, state
dairy counuisaioner for Kansas, in helping him get
started from the right foot.
Finally it was decided that as -he was located

within a few miles of the Kansas City market it

would pay Corson to go to the extra expense to put
out -the best milk sold in Kansas City. Hine and
Coon helped Corson plan his bnildings and 'equip
ment, to the smallest detail. Corson put it up to'
them this way: "If my dairy farm does not score
100 it will be. your fault. 'because I shall fol
low y,our advice to the letter." Hine and Coon are
8.S, nraud of the Kaloka'da'lry as Corson' is, .and-tbat,
is' as superlative a, statement �s it is possible to
make. _

�

"I made lots of mistakes .the first year," said

(

Corson in talking about the work of bu ilding
lip his dairy to a profit paying basis. "I bought
a number of cows that were not worth any
where near what I gave for them. I have al
most all the poor cows weeded out of my herd
now, and I don't think that I am in much dan
ger of buying 1110re. In fact I th ink that I am
a pretty fair judge of a dairy cow now. I had
to learn, a great many things about fccding,
that cost me good 1110ne.v, too, One thing that
it cost me more than $5 a day to learn was

that it is economical to buy only choice alfalfa
hay. The choice hay was costing me $18 a ton,
and I could get the standard hay for $12. I fed
some of the standard hay, and my C.oW, at

once fell off in their milk. I figured that, taking
into consideration the reduced cost of the hay, I
lost at least $5 a day by feeding the cheaper feed."
The Kaloka dairy farm is composed of only 25

acres. Twenty-four Jersey cows are kept. They
were bought for $2,829. All the feed used last year
was bought, this 25 acres did not even supply pas
ture for the cattle. This year Corson has leased
100 acres of ground. He will put up a silo this
summer, and next winter his feed bills will be cut
down to a reasonable price. It is remarkable that
he was able to show a profit last year, paying $18 '

a ton for hay, and proportionally high prices for
every pound of grain fed. This year, with his larger
business, added experience and decreased expenses,
Corson should begin to get reasonably large returns
for his time and investment.
He cleared $547 last year,' after figuring off 10

per cent depreciation on stock, buildings and equip
ment, allowing himself 5 per cent interest on the
$8,000 jnveated in buildings, stock and equipment,
paying all running expenses, including salary for
three men, and allowing $5 an acre rent for the
ground. Corson did not allow any salary for him
self last year. He says that he expects to require
the business to pay him a salary this year but 'that
as he was learning last year he was willing to
charge his work to experience. ,

When Corson talked to thsmen at the health de
partment in Kansas City, Kan., about the dairy that
be planned to develop, he was told that it would

be impossible for him to deliver
milk in Kansas City that would have
a bacteria count of 10.000 01' less.
Class A milk may according to Kan
sas City, Kan., ordinance have a bac
teria count as high as 100.000. and
Class .A, milk is tile best grade there
is, next to certified mllk. Corson ex

pressed himself as positive that, he
could deliver milk WIth as Iowa bac
teria count as any dairy in the Unit
ed States, and went home. The first
milk to be tested had a count of 20,- '

000 bacteria to the cubic centimeter.
Thl_'!' officials were well pleased with
this milk hut CMBon was ,far from
satisfled. He had Carleton Coon,
dairy inspector, come out to his farm
and check up his methods point by
point. Everything seemed to be per
fect. The only advice that could be

given Corson was to try a little harder.
The next milk that was tested had a count of only

15.000, the next went down to less than 10,000, and
all last winter it has been held down cQ_nsistently
to 6,000.
There are larger dairies in the country than the

Kaloka da·iry, and there are dairies that cost a great
deal more for stock, buildings and equipment; but it
IS' impossible to find one that puts out a better
grade of milk. It would be well worth while for
every Kansas dairyman to visit the Kaloka dairT.'
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KansasR.uralCredit
As I continue to receive inquiries concerning the

Kansas Rural Credit association and my connection
with it I have thought it worth while to make one

final, general explanation.
I have believed, and st i ll believe, that there should

be established government banks thru which credit
could be offered not only to farmers but to other
citizens who have proper security, personal or col
la.tr-ral. and that such credit should be extended also
to municipa lities for paying for needed lmprove
mcnts ; furthermore that such credit should be pro·
vided at cost.

[ have favored the rural creqit plan, not because
I think it is the best that might he done, but because
under present circumstances it seems to me to be
the best that can be hoped for now. It has, proved
successfut and beneficial in Europe, and ought to
provc successf'ul and beneficial here. I have no fi
nancial interest in the association, and have not,
profited a dollar from, it nor do I expect to do so.
So far as I can learn it is being managed honestly
anti with reasonable success.

By reason of the fact that it is imposs.i,ble for me
to ke ..p in close touch with it I expect in the near
futlll'e to resign as one of the directors in ordeJ.:
that some one who can gi·ve it more personal at·
tention may take my place. I hope to see the 'asso·
ciation succ"t·d. lInel [ believe that it will succeed.

1 have not solicited or advised any 0111' to become
a mcrn bel' of th" associa tion. ''''hen ask"d about it
I have atlv ised that the farllll'l' investigate the asso·

ciation until satisfied eith"r that it wonld be to his
adl'a,ntage to join or not. to join, and to liSP hi8 own

judoment. It does not make a particle of difference
to �e personally whether YOII join this organil'ia�i�n
or leave it alone. I do not wlWnt anyone to JOIn
the rural credit association on my account. If you
don't think it is a good thing for you stay out of it.

D1l"ealns for All
Nature, perhaps, has in many cases lessened the

trials and hardships of poverty by the gi·ft of imago
ination and the dower of hope. The poorest may
dn·am. Fancy is an architect and builder who needs
no oross materials such as wood and marble or silver
ancI''' gold. At her magic command palaces supplant
the hovels of poverty; the stench of the crowded,
ill ventilated tenement gives place to the perfume
of flowers which fancy has planted; birds build their
nests in well-kept trees, and fill .,the air with the
melody of their song. In the midst of velvety lawns
.gorgeous fountains play; within the fairy palace llire
tahles loaded with the choicest viands tha,t every
climate and every soil of the .world can produce, and
the senses of the guests are ravished by t.he sweetest
mllsic produced by the masters of melody.
Of course the dreamer must wake after a while,

an(l instantly the pictlll'e vanishes. The palil-ce with
its stately porches, its sculptured pillars of rarest,
marbie; the trees with the singing birds; the foun
tains castinO' up their silver spray; the tables with
their O'olden'" O'oblets filled with nectar; the food fit
for th� oods,'"all are gone and the dreamer is back
to the �'retched hovel or the ill-ventilated, over·

crowded unhealthful tenement, with ·his poverty, his
IllmO'er and his misery. But it may have been worth
while to dream, and it may be that there is more of
contentment and happiness in tliese abooes of wretch·
edness than I have supposed.

No Religious Debates
In the issue of April I t�ere appeared a short

communication from one of our subscribers, Mr..
:Rambo, who holds to the unique view that the Jews
originated at a different time from the Gentile

, peoples of the earth. In other w6rds Mr. Rambo
seems to be of the opinion the Almighty took a

separate day in which to start the Jew race; that
Adam ,.as the first Jew but that there were other
people in the world besides Adam and his family
who had originated on a different day. I publishedthis because it was a curious view, and not because
I agreed or disagreed with it.
W,hether Mr. Rambo's theory is. correct or. not

seemed to me to be of very little importance, but
since publishing it I have received a number of
letters from other subscribers who take issue with
.Mr. Rambo, and ·rorgue at great length in expressingtheir opposition. They evidently consider thil a

matter of vital importance, and insist that iheir
replies shall be published, This incident dis('kJse&
the principal reason why· I have determined to reo
fuse to give the limited space at my command: to
religious discussions. It was a mistake to publieb;
tile Rambo letter because it stirs up what miglrt
stretch out into an interminable and perhaps acrim
onious discussion if it were permitted. So 1 must

. shut that off even at the .risk of being called unfair.
I have noticed that most of those who write on re

ligious subjects for the newspapers are disposed to·
be dogmatic and intolerant. They will ff>Vgllll in
terminably, ani! never reach a certain conclusion,
for the manifest reason, as it seems to me;: that
such a thing is impossible, Possibly I have made it
clear why a large number of communreations now
on my desk will not be published.

As to Socialistn
Would yon kimdly te� us what you. ccnstder- the·

sound featut"es O'f SOi::laIism and. what you think
its chief weaknesses! C. W. H.
Capron, Okla,
It. is diffieult fc!)l" m.f!' to ans;wer that question in.

a fe·", wortis, for the reason that there is·a rather
wide diffeFence of opinion even among professed So·
ciali!,ts' as ta wbat SoeFalism is. \Vebster defines
Socialism as "A theory 01' system of ocial reform
which contemplates 11 complete reconstruction of so·.
ciety with a more just and equitable distribution of
proper�'Y and labor." ..

If tHat is a correct definition of Socialism I
scarcely see' how, especially at present, any rilght,
thinking individual can fail to eommend it•. Cer
tainly a reconstruction of society which will bring"
about a more just and equitable distribution of lao
bor and pi'operty is desirable.
The Standard dictionary is· more specific in its

definition of Socialism, ,vhich· it says is "A theory
of civil polity that aims to secure the -ceconstruc·
tion of society, increase of wealth and a mone equal
distribution of the products of labor.. thrau�h the
public, collective ownership of land and capital (as
distinguis·hed from property) and the public co�lec·
tive management of all industrie<!."
This dictionary continues: "Socialism as c�aimed

by its advocates, is distinguished 'from Communism
in not demanding a community of goods or property,
Rnd· f.rom Nationalism in not. asking that all indi
\-iduals s·hall be rewarded alike. Fabiltnism is a

modified form of Socialism that aims to bring
about similar results through the Fahian policy of
putting industry under state ownership only so fast
as the state can be made ready to operate it."

Socialistn va. �narch7'·
A good many critics of Socialism make the mis·

take of supposing that Socialism and Anarchy are

synonymous. The truth is, however, that the! a,re

the extreme opposites of each other. The con.slstent
_o\narchist is opposed tq all government whIle the •

radical ·Socialist is in !favor of a co-operative govern
ment which will manage almost �ver'ything. The
latest national Socialist platform mwkes the follow
ing demand.,:

1. The collectfve ownership and democratic
management of railroads. wire and wireless tele
graphs and telephones. e-xpress service. steamboat
lines and all othe-r s€lclaJ means· o·f: transportation
and com,munication ana. of:· all large s'cale Industries.

2. The immedfale acqutt"ement by the municipal
Ities. the states or the federal government. of all
grain elevato,rs. stockyards. storage ware·houses and
other distributing agencies. .

3'. The- extension of the 'public domain to In
clude mines. quarrIes. 011 wells. forests· and water

po;e·rThe further' conservation and development of
natural resources for the use and benefit of all the
people.

5. The coUective €lwnershlp of land wherever
pra.cticable. and In cases where such ownership Is
impracticable the appropriation by taxation of the
annual rental value of all land held for speculationand exploitation.

6. The collective ownership and democratic
management of the banking and currency system.
The platform a1so specifically demands th-e short

ening of the work day; the more effective inspec
tion of workshops, mines and factories; minimum
wage; old age pensions; industrial insurance against
unemployment; disease; accidents; graduated in
come tax;. increase of corporation tax; il!crease of
inheritance tax; abolition of monqpoly in patents;..
equal suffrage: the initia,tive and referendnm; abot
ition_ of the United States Senate, and the /v.eto

powen 00 the- PnesideM,; eleiti'Vn. of· ih Pr.esitllint
and' vice- Presidenl by mire", ",.e gf the. peoplli; the
,iincrease of education·" particl'Wlrty vueatitmal edu
cation;. abolltiolJ; of the f:ilderar· mshiei. aDd._circu\tcounts.

..

N'aw with most oii tlie'S·e �emand's <r am �Dt accord.
I nave said and l! nepelllt ,that. of all the- pelitical
pTwtforms promul:gated in '912: tile S�ia]ji'st, pIa.trforrn was: the olrl;y one which @'ropd� a plan for
the- recorrstruetfen, of Ii6ci'ety on an equ�ta!ble' basiswh'klT rea·fly mellJnt something. It is !J platformwhich wmvld seem, to appereL to' the masses. of the

. people, ami yet two- years after the promulgation oft.his platform we find that the Socialist party in
stead of increasing its vote suffered It tremendous
falling off in the United States; the total vote [n1912 being 901,8;3 while the total vote in 1914 was
only 687,495. Evidently then there must be a weak
ness in the' organization or in its principles" What
is it?

Weakness of So,cialisu.• '_
j -, ,

Tli·e first apparent weakness of Socialism was its rfailure as a·n international force. It was the liope of
Socialists to build up

/

an international sentiment
which ,�ould hold !o�ether the S.ociillist workers .ofthe vaTIOUS countrIes ,.tb prevent war, A great Ill'
ternational anti-war strike was propOBed put when
the test came i,t waR· found that th·e Socialists in
every countl'y stood by t'heir own· govel'nments and
wel'e found in the various armIes fighting des'per
-ately agai.nst one another� 'Fhe SociaJlist leaders in
time of peace· underrated the tremendous influence
of the national spirit. They did not seem to realize
that lifter aH Socialis.ts had as much pride of coun'

try ItS other people as a rule, a:nd would, when iiIre
test came stand by' their· . neighbors; their stlllre,
their government. .lust-as'the members of a family
may quarrel fiercely with one another but stand to
gether and fight together if o{le is attacked by' an
·outsider.

.

The second. weakness of SociaHsm, to my mind, is
that its leaders have been disposed to ,be too narrow
and intolerant. Recently, illS I recolJect, It Social1st .

party offici8i1 in Kansas WillS; tried and expell'ecl or
at least suspended from the 'paTty because it· was

proved that he had voted for a candidate on' so·me
other party ticket. In my opinion a great poIrtical

, party cannot b.e built up on that sort of a founda
tion. The average American voter is .coming more

. and more to beoJieve in scratch'ing hh ticket, and no
party can bind him to vote the Hcket straight.
Perhaps the third· weRikne;;s i,s that Socialism mr·

dertakes too sudden and radica,l changes in .the or

gani7.ation rend' operation of socrety and government.The mass of people are instinctively conservative
and fearful of changes·, They stick to old forms a;nd
customs long after the reason, if there ever WlbS a

good reason for such customs, has ceased to. exist
just because they dislike to change, and are so

largely creatures of habit.

Its Mission
The Socialist party probably. will never become

strong enough to carry a general election in this
country, but it, in my judgment has done and will
continue· to do a great· deal of gooo. It stirs up
thought,. jt promUlgates the doctrines· of humanity
and 'bro.fberhood, it is the skirmish line of human
progress. In a word, its strength is the !!Itrength of
altnnism which. appeals to the better nature of man.
bnt i,ts weaknesses ani those of the alkuist radical
who. fa.Hs to take into account tbe limitations of
'human nature. The honest IIIncl enthusiastic apostle
of SOcialism dreams of a great co-operative com'

monwealth, and an international ·brotherhood. He
forgets that the mental horizon of the average mdi·
vic1uOlI fS not wide enough to grasp any such idea.
He fofgcts that mgst of us are deeply interested in
tIle things which· concern us personally and immed·
iately, and we can't, someway, feel that same pro
found interest in people we have never seen, who
live in another a-nd far off country and who speak
a different language.
, The principles of Socialism are not new. For
thousands, of years altruists; have dl'eamed and
preached and written of t.he ideal cQlllmonwealtli to
come, where injustice and. poverty and ignorance
and brutality should be abolished and every man
would ·Ja.bor. for the common good of IIIIL They have
died with the dl1eam U'lll'ealiZed. and: even now the
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For Large Corn Yields
Good Cultivation is a Vital
Need in Growing This Crop�.

_ �ine Gr�winl Weather
BY 'HARRY A. HUFF

Dlckl!180n Cou'!ty

BY A. J'f. TENEYCK
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115. Dre 'fllil"mer is eonsidered slow ,who

!s -not thTu�y mhlllt -date, But .A:priil dtl
IS ;past 'a'l1d mll1n� .f,wrmers ,ha;v.e ,not
planted a .gratn, The showers tha.t have
been coming with ,anneying Tegularity
have been just sufficient to keep .the
ground ,stick;y on !top-which, of ieourse,
has 'kept the farmers from planting or .

preparing ground 'ifor p'llllDting. But we

ha:v.e not heard 'lII�y of the farmers say
'1l��hiiIJg .about !l1ellucin,g the number-of
acres ;liha-t tlu�y Ol'ig,inallly antended Ito
'Put dio 'conn. ''['heY stiln hawe .fIlIth in
fihe season. �he onlf change they ""ill

,

make will be iin the ,method of ,putting
in, 11he crop. Instead of p'lowi�g HInd
top-planting .a part of their Cl'qp ,t'he
.Imer ,wi.ll !be mesoned to as a meana ,of
saif\Jlg 'time. Wi'th the most 'favorable
weather .eonsiderable CQ1\n M',Llrl be lPlant-,
ed here 'lD Ma�, .a ,ver:f unusual . occur- '.

ence, Th:is means, 'among other ,things,
that considera.ble corn will be cultivated
after ihal,vest.

,

The patch of 'Squaw 'Corn -that 'was

put ;in, on ,this ,fatlm March 2:1 was,

harrowed ltioday, April !I!8. '[t is 'Dot all
up but there were a great many -small

'

weeds 'IItar.t.ing, .:aind :we thQUght it ad"
visable wo get ll'.id iof ;t;helR e:ven Iif -some
of the rcern \Was ,j;ngU11e,d -in -the opera-"
tion. A month liB "R ,long -time ,for',.coTD'

'

to la'Y' an ·the (cold wet ,gnound <before'
coming mp, ,BInd we, ,doubt v,ery much
whether -.auy other ';variety would. go
thnu sueh a period without ..rottiqg., But
the .haed .glazing on fhis seed .makes jt,'
a safe :v.�rie�y to ,plant early. TIlel!e is
little .danger of ,it 1I'oflting.

-,

"
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aro�d the fuRiace.
.

U 'woUld seem
that this wide difference -in the .work.
i!lg of the same m�li;e. of furnace mUlti
he in the chimney; one probably had
.tl)e right draft and the other was Dot
right. . .'

�PREPAR,E'DN'ESS Prairie Hay···Prices
.

.

I
are Low

Produce. Victory
'.e Red River Speoial

18 PREPARED I HAVE never seen vegetation
make more growth in 24
hours so ea'rly in the season

.

as it did April 13,. The air was
moist and warm and both grain
and grass fairly jumped from
the ground. Pustures are almost
as' green . as alfalfa fields and
had the warm weather contin
ued we should' soon have been
opening the pasture gates. But
the inevitable chan�e came and
brought rain with It which de
lays farm .work to so�e extent.

There i. Little Profit in Baling Thi. Feed
BY HARLEY HATCH

-

strtp stood the drouth the best Nature may seem very .une,\ual· fu lierall thru that hot summer. We op�rations at times yet in the·.end �ost
figural that it was because the things are eve.nly balan�ed-.".Thill year
loose soil held in the subsoil there have arn.ve.d on bhis far·m at this
moisture which is always plenti- w.ritin� nine clt!ve� of which only. �wo
ful on that field. ,But because of �re. heifers. ThiS IS a complete reversal
that one favorable experience 1D numbers from last y,ea'r. A few years
we do not care to risk it·again; ago out of 13 'calves raised On' thu!!farm .

we do not like any more clods. U were steers but the f91l0wing. yeaf
in the field than are.neeeseary.

. out Qf ·.the same number of· calvilB only
, ,

. one was a steer. In . former. years whea
We. are findiiig that the force steers' sold well and helfara, no. matter

,. how good and fat, had to be about.gtvenpump which was boull.ht a short away,'a heffer calf was 'looked upon astime ago is abQut the �ost use- almost a total 108s. Now the far.merfill thing. on the JaIJm. First it is about as l{JAd to welcome one "8.s. theThe last two weeks have bcen was used to spray the fruit �rees, other- for heifers of
. quality ..

·· sell: forrather wet and on most' farms then to spray the henhouse and about as .mueh, pound for- pound, al.but little field 'work has been then it was uaed to wet up the eteers, Tha�, *hey did not. do 'so yeandone. It was just getting dry old:-wllll paper
.

on two 'rooms ago was,a graf.t upon the farmers. .enough so the soil worked well .
which were being re·paper�d·..

.

-.-'-, . .

.

on April 13 when down came the' The old paper. stuck �� .. tig4.t .:- ,CoD8!derabie--:',prairie hay '�has' been.rain again. These rains come t·hl1t ,we could not budge .It· untll.. moved"out t)f iiHis locality recenUy; a�often but ar.e not heavy; it is it IV�S wet up and. this vletting prjees ranging from $4.50 so: '5� ajllBt what grain and grass like w.as well done with, the . fine' t9n: � �ay is' �he. only farm ..roduc'but it delays the preparing of spray thrown" by '

..
the . pump.' wlilcb IS. not b�IDglng a good price. andcorn ground. On this farm there Lastly the pump W[lS used to . the .eouree.. of tile· ha� marJ,tet .. aJ;ld ,,.the'remains the same 6 acres of elean lip the motor calf which- got prospec� for., .the coming season Is ·dis.

ground .to plow. th�t we spoke ?f a heavy dose. \)f" mud by beiI?g guS�ID,g many, .filrmer� w.itli ,�b!l. haylast weck and It lIkely will stili
. eaught 14 miles £rolJl -home -m �USlDes8. -The low price of pr�lr14!. haybe on hand next time I write . II- heavy rain. The pump is just 18 due to some exte�t . to Ithe· largeas our plans now.. include the planting the thing to clean muddy painted work 'amount of low grade hay;' even. theof a 17 -aere field of corn before any as it takes off the mud without'scratch. b\lst hay is. brougnt down in lIrice. bymore' plowing .is done. ing the paint. th� large am�unt of;low gra4e. stuff: A

;:prlc.e a! .$5 a ton ..for ha,. 4eb�red 9,&
We expect to attend the school me.et. track either does not .leave the.Q,�er of

ing this afternoon and look for a large the hay a .cent.for hiS work. or.lt does.
"attendance as it. is to.o wet f-or field .�ot le��\l hl.!D an.Y�h4lg. for hl� �a�.. H!l
work. The main question to decide is .c�n ·take �II! chOice "as to ."hl�.�;lte�what b�a-ting apparatus sball be used. hiS 1088 WIll fall on.. For In��aJlce,. I�
The house has heretofore beeh heated costs '$2.50 a �on to cut, �ak� and .�Ie
by a large stove but this stove � tead'Y hay and .at .thls se.�80n' It ca.nnot be
for the junk dealer and we would like hauled�. to the· ·track for .less t:Jtan $1-.25
to get something better ·in· its _place. a to�. That le}lves $.1.25 ll; to�. fOI:, the
The school room 'is large and iI. fire in �I!-y Itself.. and .fol' the storl�g ���.�aul.the stove on a cold day sufficient to Illg 11'om the. flel�•. ,Hl!ge p�of�t�, �� .be
heat the far corners' of the room makes' sure. The situation �11l brl:!lg ,Its own
it too hot near" the stove. ' If a stove remedy; more hay' Will be f�. o� the
'is not used we have a choice in heat. farms; and more grus land wijl. Ire
ing plant!! between a furnace placed in m�de ID�O pasture •.

'.

<-
.,<.It has been our experience of late a . basement under the house and a cased " -.-

that fall pl.owed land is by far the best furnace placed on the main floor. As The railroads are asking for.' higher
in a wet season but that it dries out there' is no basement under the house freight rates for haulil!g hay.. tllJ,�iDar.
much quicker in a dry one. Winter' it will be seen that the cO'st of mak. ket, makers of. all ki�ds o� . 'liay,ing
plowing goes to still further extremes· ing one would 'be large; probably the t�ls. and .hay balers :!lre .�iJIg._.tneirfor it was on winter plowing that· the 'basement and furnace combined would ·pl'lces. up ,10 ·to 15 per centi_Wing'wire
best corn was'raisoo during ihe floods of not cost much less than "$350 and it Ipr.omises to bring' the higheskpiiCe in
last summer. .should the summer be might be more. 25 years, and commi8sion -"1Mil ,liave
dry the corn on winter plowing would boosted their c_!Ia;.r,ges· 25. cent8;·'PDAlv.erybe the first to wilt; At any rate, that h • ton. And down' at the bottom .of allT ere is a great difference ID opinion "'h' t 'f h' h' h' , .(_. ". hhas been our experience on thi. soil. .. IS 'sys em 0 Ig er c arges. IlCS t e

among school . boards in this �art of the" d '11" th h' i it' .,,'Fresh spring plowing seems to form a mu 81, e man w 0 s ge". mg _
.

state as to. the merits of t e furnace "'_ f h' h �t
.

h h
. '.

'd'better mulch during a" dry summer to I h' d
a ....n or IS, ay ai' er e � as ..e��n •

hold the subsoil moisture. . p aced on t e main floor. In. some' is· ed much more than that suBi t.o get i�tricts . s,!ch furnaces haye been a. com· to the railroad. But in what' "way isplete faIlure and h�ve ha� t� be taken the farmer to raise' his chal'�' 80 thatout. No am9unt of adJustlDg would they will.coveJ! .•actual: UpeD.es ...to say�ak� them do go� work. In other .nothing >of any.. pl'ofity., ,ThualU.,y: �ou<i!strICts the same kmd ?f fu�na�e has. wilJ...not ,·find :,me' .. ,coIllPtiliJijg";-1Duchgiven the best of satisfactIOn, o,!r a'bout the. treatment· the ·
.. ·farmer reoteachers says tbat �e taugb.t one term In ceiv.es but iD� this case he certainly: .liasa school hO!-lse eqUIpped With a furnace been given a rotten deal. TherJ!' ",illon the mam floor and;- that he never 'have to be a change or. we will :haye tosaw a better neat·makmg plant; that stop 'shipping hay from

. tll.Ii .·.f.arm.even on th� c�ldest d�y the heat waS ProDably, as I have suggested. else.so evenly distributed �bat a thermome· .. where, .. this -bad situation will.'�bri�i( itster would show n� difference bet,!een own ;remedy ;but.· that is -POOI:··.:consola.·the far corner, of. the .·room and, l'lghil tion for, the ·.man .,who ·is "'compell� to
sell good hay for less than. :,.5 a, ton
delivered at· iihe rail1'oad stl1;tion··6 to
8 mile'S away.'

. .

;,,': :.;

ID the tIeDc:hea 01. areal_, or in the
•

thn:ebi1Il of a� crop thOle who ..,
riabd, prepared.do Dot aodowa 10defeat.
Beat off the aaliOD'. eaemiee.-BEAT
our THE NATlON'S GRAIN, It
alllll be cIoae if the aaliOD it 10 IiYe.
ID either _t it ia� wid.
"theM. Behiad the Cua" that cIoa
the work.
Tbia p.aeated cImc:e, fotad� ill 1M
NichciI. & Sbepani CompaD,. tIueah.
iDa mKbiaely, ca mow more�.edDe. for IeCUriDa .d mOle 8dIIal ca
pecit)' ia aecuriaa Ud "'"III lP'aia th•
•, Other aeparatiaa mechuillD that iD-
veDliftl iJIaeauit1 be. Jet produced.

AN yoa ",..parelilor a lin_cUd llieror"
...,Aen ,_�'. ero". aN ,larala.1I1

l'reparedD... Ia DOW a peat DlltioDU tAUe.
Bom. of ,our 0_ D�hbOl'I hll't'. Cluletb- pro't'iW the m_ to take UftllUp of th& fllct
'''' lUlu • ...wer qaID" to the thNllhermllll
tlIat I1Oeli.'t 0_ .. Bed Jltwer Bpeolal maohill••..ad fft tIM· ·"atn" lIome ZcUtIoIl 'l!NIft tlMtioU. ,ou abollt It. You mla'ht III well

-

alii fft
a Bli OatalCW at tIM HIlle tim.. Both are
"...

Thi" 1 i ·acre field was plowed early
last fall after' it was manured. It
plowed up rather .roughly .j;� and the
weather since has not leveled it to any
extent. But the disk, whieh we started
the othl'r day just before the rain) lev·
els it nicely. and' two time. over with
the harrow will put. it in rrden shape.This field lies rather fla and drams
rather slowly as a usual thing but ·this
year it is going .to be the first field we
can plant, thanks to the fall plowing.
How it will stand dry summer weather
is another matter.

-

IICHOLS I SHEPIID CO.
(In C...Un.... BUlin... Since 1848)

.UILDIUI••�ew.&.r 0'-

TNRRaHINe MACHINRRY
....... s-w ......

11_ 0I·e:.. , .......
PI) .ATTL. 0"__"" • MIOHIOA.

Ask for PrIces
On 'This Bay, Alfalfa

"Oover
fork.

During the dcy year of 1901 we had
our plowing about all done when there
came the .Iast heavy rain of that year.
It 'fell about .Apr-il 18 if I remember
rightly and wet the soil up thoroly. Be·
cause. we had only a 4·acre s·trip thru
the field to plow we went at it while
the ground was just a little wet and
as a result this strip worked up cloddy.
The rCilt of the soil plowed before the
rain worked down like a garden but
strange to say the cloddy, late plowed

Get theRayPress·'
with theRuDe
ADMIRAL (two·man)

horse press, three
. stroke power. self feed. SlIIootb

runnlDlr. low up-keep cost,. the
Ideal press for home ballJ1l1'.

Admiral
Also built In motor press. Short
wbeel base. only 7 feet 6IDch...

......... !i���t�n,.=.��:�W=
faao_eataJoc-hone

aiuI��
.

•

--. ..

,._.. ........ee. .

-10 .

............ '.,

Gullet :May be Ulcerated·
.

-- ... '.:(

I .·have a calt about 6 .weeks oid" that
vomits atter It Is ted. I give It nothing

��tU,llkb8::::t� .I:e:3eft'egra�., ;bh�1l�:.'r:�
one ot twins, and the other one' Is all right
under the same treatment. I. K.

Vomiting in calves 8.'lino�t iiivariably
. is due to some diseasea· condition of the
. gullet, such as. a tumor or ulcer il! tbe

. gullet, or it maJl. be .due· to- 80�e tl:lmor
or enlarged lymph gland. situa�d out·
side of the gullet, but pressing upqn it.
In r.ue· cases ,:these cOl!,ditions :»f.ect the
'phllry:DX"or the stomach: l:� that
you examine. the 'inside of ·:lKe, (lB,J.i's
moutli, ;especially ·the baCk "}JIIo:d, ·,,,,,d if

. Y'9u detect. an,thlng. out of· t�,ordinary
it sbo\lld be treated. �.COl'\JiJ" .,� the
'Ympt()mB ·,that yOU'. oMene. - " ., .

. �If.·.the ·disease .&ffeQtsdhe:<�.·or.the
stomach•.th.e. _ghancell are; that.'11l0thin«
can be' done f(lr .. i�. Jt ma:Jl".ilnpJ'Ove
sPOIJt{Liieou&ly. �r the.: calf fiDall�·',ma,.
become so wea�·,th.t"it\WUl'die ..··"l ,.X .,.

. . . . . . c::·�� F�t'fri.jJ�;�:���he.... ·u..:aeea 't'U7 Btaeleat" --7 1I'IInI' T..Iq, ..ei.�· bUll �ld:_'nOt 'be ,:.witJiout ·It.�.· W•

••••I� .w." ,.� W..... tile Motu CUe ..," B�.el, O�v�le, 'Kan; \ .'
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Poland Breeders'H�pe. totW'ln
..

• BREEZE 9

Sold by Dewer D••lers Everywhere.

K. C. PRAIRIE DOG
THE TlICTOR THIT OUT WORIS THEM ILi.
Will poD three 14 inch
bottoms under any
ordin� conditions.

�o��a=:�
!:etra:��18=;
plow. at lOtI mlles

�:rkbg:i��nH�-=
Roller Bearlnllll.

LOW COST

ADaHa Covers
Our wareho1\ses are full of ma-.

teria1 bought before prices 'advanced,
and we will make no advance on
pdces of covers. W'rlte for. catalog.
we ship same day order Is received'
and prepay freight on all orders ot
$10.00 or more.

Beatrlee Tent & Awnlno Company
884 Court 5,., Beatrice, Nebraska

O-./�.jIIIO"''''''........_ eoId "'400••
f........ I'uto.,.Prl"".
II'rIiIaII&PrapeId; 'Ma',a. _ ".,-.. 0....

·

.

8toa1 POIta. too ..riM .

ftUI ..... n.......eIf:...,..,. ••• �.u e .-.1..
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Lamb', Quarter .. Wild MUlwd are Better t_ .... '

BY lIIBS. C. F. THOMPSON
.Idler.on Count)"

AT LAST 'WI! are
thllU wiih honee-

,

cleaning. The ae-
tual cleaiting has bee&
done for SeTer.l weeks
but we run'!! leh tIM
paper h_giug bat ODe
room and' �e paift-tiug,
in o t h e r e until" we
could have Ule wiJt.
dows and "doors opeD.
all tlie time. We once
lost a much - prized
canary that w.as, caged
ill a freshly pllmted
room. The fumes of
the paint seemed the
only' cause for his un

timely end. Ii the Qdor
will kill a 'bil'd �Dd
eanse _e paiatera io
Itave colic, we reason

that we do- not cere to
inhale much- oil it.

The persons who buili this bouse did
the bes� they could at the' time. That
is evident. There are few country
houses built 20 years ago that are so

weIT finislied in many respects. T1i'e
foW' lower rooms are compTetely f.iB,
isbed fuJt the upstair bedrooms are
.nms their coat of pl&ster-. The lathed
WIIDs- aDd' ceiliBgB have been eovered
1ritIl clotli and paper.ed 'so- t��y leok
well. When the wlDd .blow! as lt some
timu doe!! m Kanus, lwwever, the paper
flap and craclCs with a raeftet mmellB
� iDdeed to _y nel'Vollo1l morta.l.. We
cfftad tlle muss that wouLl accompany
t. work of, plastering these rooms. We

, bye' thouglit of tryiag waD �rcl>_ but
we do Dot know much abont It. We
tIifaaht appreeiate letter!! hom' pel'80D6
... liave given it a trial. Is it as n
J8IIrire .. plater &1Iif &8 _tiil&etory !
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BREEZE'

Baby's Bath
"Add a pinch of fO Mule Team
lJora3; to the water for the morn
ing bath. Use eo Mule Team
BM"tlZ instead of 80ap tor the
evening sponge bath. "
I I fO Mule Team BO!I"a:& aolution
heals scratches and insect bites. "

''UBe eoMule T4JCUn BO'T'Q4; towash
bab,·s clothing, so that it 'Will be
BIltiseptically clean aDd DOll-irri
tating."
'�Be If) M",. T_m :Bm-cw in
washing feeding bottles and other
D�ry utensils."

_

'I1aeaeareDGt..u_ ...

tIa.)o_ tile __ti. •• """iIl4!1111i�1'iI!

., ..... bOW8 doctan

..._-,_..._
tIteir ...............OID.

For SaJ. By An
Dealera
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Why Take A Chance?
'My Sh�dowA ',', April" Bill.

. "
I have a little sha;.;-;;u.at goe,; hi and out 'You have" noticed ho:w different 'peo-.
And :��� �� be the use ,of him Is more pie's noses are, bu.f did you ever think

than I can see.
'

, how much more d-ifferent are, the bills
He Is very; very like me from the heels up of birds T Look at these' Specimens.

, And I t�e:hJ!'l.!:ej�';'p before me when I jump These ue bills of well known birds, thatInto my bed.
may be seen in all bird books. BOw

The (_unnillst thing about him Is the way he 'manl of the birds ean you gueBS by
Not a�lk:rl tflk�ro:r-;per ch;ldron. which Is' looking

,L

at ,,�he Ib2illS! ,Send in youI'
always very slow; answer 'lJy 'ruay, .

For he sometimes shoots up, taller, like an
India rubber ball.

'And he sometimes gets so little that there's
none of him at all.

He hasn't got a notion of how children
ought .to play;

And can only make a fool of'me In every
so",t of.way.

He stays s,o close beside me, he's a coward,"
. .. you can� -see:
I'd thinK shame to' stick 'to nurste as that

shadow sU�.s to me,

One morning,' very' early, betore tbe sun'

I roseW.:':duround the shining dew 'on every
buttercup; ,

But n:.fe;;;Yh;!lJ,le shadow. IIk,e an arrant

Had stayed. at home behind me, and was.

fast asleep In. bed'. '
"

-

-Robert Louis Steyenson.

, First ·Real,Solution
of the U8ht Fann Tractor 'Probl�m

Pulls two plows In any sou fit to cultivate-three In; stubble, Wide
scope of utility•.All gears run. in oil,. enclosed In '�ust-tlght casings. OD '

,�'Th'. DURABLE .QEIlRllftl
Equipped with Waukesha Motor... Perfex Radiator," Ben.n�tt Carburetor, Dixie' ,

Magn�to.. New 'Departure 'Ball Bearln�.. Write for·i!es':JlptloD. .

DENNING TRACTOR COMPANY Ced.r R.pleIi, 10_
' .. -

,

-. 111"....,....,.., ....,_"",..._., .."."..".. '�'.81111''''�

'4- •

•

- ,
•

� ,,'

three-fourths of a mile to school.
joy going to .school�ery much.
Our pets are, a dog named Buster, a

yellow cat named Tab and some bant
ams. We ·fed the birds last winter and
enjl}yed watching them eat "from - the
windows. - 'Helen Headlee.
Labette Co., IUnsas.

What State. are These?
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A Use for Bindweed

A Road Car of
WoaderfuIFlexibilityand
Conaistency of Performance
at a Remarkable Price A. 'T:rlll_l 11'1,,1••r 81••_' •• w..te•• x...... Thl. Peat I. Spn:luUalC

'

R•.,...,. I. the Caltlv.te•.L.... In I\laD:Y C...._u�.tle.. .

The Pullman Five Passenaer bas a wheel base of
114 iDches-the luaest car on the market at' the
price. Fifty - inch. full cantilever rear s@l'inp
make ridina easy over the rouahest roads. Not a
ncer • busky J)Q)Ier and woaClerful hiD-climber
eqaipped with • dependable 3l H. P. motor.

CONSIDERABLE 'success hits been obtained by pasturing sheep 'On
bindweed at the Ft. Ha�'s Ex'perlment station. The flock last ·suw-'
mer did well without additional pasture, and It fortunately did,

considerable damage. to the weeds. The test "..ill be contlnued'thl-s
year. It Is beUeved that the growing of sheep on bindweed land· wHI '

make it poaalble to get at least some return from �Ields. that na·\\, are

almost worthless. It is well that some use has been found for. tills
pest, for a great deal of land now is gl.ven over to its exclusive use.
It Is spreading slowly on most- farms.'

C-H v,peIic Gear� $110 em.

WJUTE. DEPT••

dashes.
.

'When Iouud in 'the' soil 'or
thrown out, they are .eurled in :I: closed

I baye a mare with a swelllna on the spiral. ,
.

rllrht fore lee at tbe knee. There hilS been \yhile certain species attack certain
!.:::�V�ln:o:::' ,,:��In�:'"��' ::.uth�fc'! crops more commonly than· other!!, most.
the natural slae and \'ery painful. The lump of them feed on anything green and sue
f..ee!!'���e'" afr!::dtlf.,u�j,:.,n�oa�h�I"!�':.I��e lee eulent, such as young corn plants, clover,
I al"" have a 3-year-old mule with a laree alfalfa, g!rden plants, and maur' speciesknee caused by a wire cut. Thl� does not of. flowers.' _

._
..

�!k::,:_� t!:::'seb�tt 1�\\�!';'"U���I��Il��g�:;:.� A� effective means of control _ia the
o, E. G. lise of a bran mash, composed oi' the

Soft swelling>! in f.ront of the knee following ingl'edie!!'ts:' bran, �2{) ':poI11lCis;
may be due either to all excessive Paris green, 1 poiindj. sirup, '2' 'quarts;
amount of joint water in the knee or in oranges or lemons, 3; wa ter;' :3% .gal
some of the tendon sheaths in that reo Ions.
gion. Many times these eondttions pro- In preparing the bran- mash mix. the
duee no lameness while at others' tbey drY. bran and Paris green thoroly in a
are responsible for serious lameness. wash tub. Squeeze the juice of : the or-
The treatment always is of a techni- anges or lemons into the water and

cal character and attended with consider- chop the remaining pulp and peel into
able danger especially when the joint is fine bits, and add them to the..-.ater.
affected. If the sheaths he front of the Dissolve the sirup' in -the water ;ami'wet
knee are involved, the condition also is - the bran and poison w,ith the ,midure,
a serious one, but not as dangerous to sfirrtng at the same ·time··!II) .as to
operate upon as when thc knee joint is dampen the mash thoroly,
affected. The treatment of this eondi- The bait when-flavored with the' lem
tion consists in removing the fluid under ons is not only more attractive but l�
strict aseptic precautions and this must more appetizing and thus Is -eaten: by
be repeated at intervals of two or three mMe of the worms. The damp :·mash
weeks until the fluid no longer aeeumu- should be .sown broadcast in-.theoilifeat
late&. I suggest that you employ a ed areas in the evening. ·!f,·the ·..orms
competent graduate veterinarian. are moving into an adjoining' 'field .a

En.largement following wire cuts can- strip of the bran mash should be -sewn

not sueeeesfully be reduced by any means broadeast along the edge of the field
that I knoW' of. llBny remedies are ree- into which they are moving. The worms

ammended for this purpose, but I 'believe do not eat the poisoned mash so readily
they are valuelellll. Such swellings usn- when it is dry, and for this '. reason it
anv beeome somewhat smaller in the should be scattered in. the evening for
(''OUrIle of time, tho they always con- the worms wOl'k mostly a� .night. •

stitote a permanent blemish.
Dr. R. R, Dykstra.

Ka_ State Agricultural College:

Swellm, ia FroDt of KDee '.

PUllMAN MOTOR CAR CO., York, P..
EST•• I5IIWD BIS

.

A Farm AleDt for .c��tJOll
McPherson county will baye a farm

. agent. The financial campaign fOl' rais
ing the necesllary amount has been 'sue
eessful: and the bureau office is to be
opened May 15. The count,. agent·will
be E. R. Emmert of Buffalo,'Mlan. Mr.
Emmert comes from an agricultul'al
school and has made farming .hia .busi
nellll. Hi. salary will be $1;800 & ,.ear
and the office will be furniaheit·fer·him.

P.... for die Cat WOI'IDI
Ulle of a poiaonoU6 bran mash as the

mori effeetive meanll of controlling the
eat worm, which dMtroyli IImalJ plantll
by gnawing into the stems and cutting
tfaeDl off at the surfilCf! of the ground,
t. advOtaW by George A. Dean, pro
feMOf' of eatomology In the Kanul!
State AgrieaJtural eo11ege.
The eata-piIJ.rJ commonty known aa

teDtwOfllljl Ue the 'larvu of several ape
_ nf 1IIOthII ."ieh aTe simlla" In g.m
eral appdla� aud habib, "YM Dean.
Thq work .t llilcbt and at th, ap·
prouh of iJay bSite und," the 1!1ods �

"'iy tbemse"'� ..,.t beneath tile sur-

�oft&e_L
.

�

� ...... .,11 &..." IOft-bocUed
G�Iar., ft!J't:. bt· _lor frlJDl'a
.11 17" to .. cJark: bro.na, lUDy tlmet
....w "iUl b�,*, .tripti, alld,

To Ba,. for 400 CI ···

The oo.oper"tlv� I. � (Crea'
pr9lJretll among Kan,a, f�8�. At
Burlington recently Jr. L. MctDt1re ,1Va�
f!t� preIJldent of the We,tjir.Ji· ,Po'
operative ])ealert' ...o(!llltlo�.tA.n�:om,n
i%&tlo� r'prelentlng about tw- .Iocil" e�'
opert,t'y� ulOC!latlcmt 1V�leh 'are p�ng .

to bIi, eapplln - the' earJo«,iW�"ch
4lttrlri _lid to d�l'lbute tlJim m;. 8IDa11
tot. to IIUlmbe,. at the "hol...I.- ,prtee•
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� SEED CORN BINDER TWINE
TOM McNEAL'S ANSWEits EOHTENKAMP'S BIG

••etOl7 To ••nn
)'leIdla,Seed Com w" QUllity Guaranteed. 21th year. Quick .blp.

, I!.lclle4fllefore fre.z.. menta. Write for free 'IUIIPIet� WholMale"

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIINIIHIIIIIIIIIIII_III' Each ear I. fire drieclOll price. AIHHIS'I' POST. lei At _...., ....
a racll wltb alt aDd

Stat. PublicatloD. Iteam beat. Soreto
.,_ becaUfll ftrm II,

Wbo latroduo.d the bill provldln. h,or l!a:r-',al,a.ed3:,'�d'.
••'�C,elo¥a"'D'1•ta.. publloatloa In thl 18,lll.turt and w at .. , • a

le.4lal min. womln and or.anl.atlonl rd. ee • Writ.
work. tor tb' p•••••• �il��·m�·�lllcIHJjj. .Del" wUlaave),oa moaer�orn::=-" II nEE
Waver.,. K.n.
HOUle Bill 'S4, oroatlng tho .tate Icboot 'HI ECIIIIIU.', .. • ArlIIttn,...... Meatl_ Tile Fanaen II...... Breese.

text book Clommllliion and providing for �========�====�=============================the �blloatlon of Bcbool text bookl, ••1
�ntr��oed Janullry 81, 1018, by Repre.
Mntative Bunger. Senator Davia of U �

� JiBourbcm county Introduced a almll. bill --SI. _� «
.... • ,In tho ,",nate January 16, l018. The !II!:_ --.-... _ __Davl. bill pasaed tho 80no.to February 6, If

.

GAIl""' l1li""1IlIlIII....,_only two senators, Oarey and LambClrt· ftIe ..AC oute,..."....

� .
aen, voting against It. The lower house ,...'=.tIMM••_ !':J!rtte, ." are notulilY.,. ACML" All..... for fill CA''''
.ubltltuted··tlie Bunger bill for tbe len.

.

_, ."...,................... ._ .

��.��7���U�a��!�;;���!����::�����=�����.�.;d������;;n�.���M������n�a���
...

��:�������-���.�����.J,vote ,of .106 to4.. .uu...,"___� __� '1"_ tC;"( -
, (Jqnter6'nee eommttteea werll appol,nwd �u..- .......IJlJ ...FM"7'IfMt�.. - 0.. c - IIIDIIA. ....by, the Ionate

,

anlJ house, and tbese eom-

mittetle tI�ally agreod on the lawaI It
II0W:' stand6. The bouse, by a vote 0.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••107 to !1 adopted tbe confcrence report .�.;;,;;;;.;;,;.;;;;..;.�.�.__•__• .-.. • -.Febru'lII'.j- 1f}. 'l'he sonato adopted tile .' •c!)nferenCt!, committee report· February • •,21 '91 ."vote ,of 33 to 2, tbe .only s�n- I L

.

P I-tiat'!'. ;�Q'J�g against tbo .adoptfcn: bemg •
.

'ess
.

0 I CS •m�oI;H!,r�80n of Brown and Prlce of Olnrk. • •()ut�ide,,()f tlte legislature Mr. anU. Mrs. '

G. G. Burton probably spent more time • •In helping to prepare the bill and in. M B
' - •working for its adoption than any others.

•• ore uSlness ••Sometimes We Do. .

Do you answer questions In personal
• •Jetter.?, READER.

, Sometimes.- There are, however, a few. •subjects about which I do not care to

THE bi t busi
.

thi try. th busi f th N tianswer private inquiries; such for in. •
' 'Igges usmess in S coun. IS e usmess 0 e a on •

t1tance as,the best method of caring for. itself: The Government of the United States represents a group •lnfantIJ, my opinion on bavtism, pre-
dd�tl��tiol) 01' private matrimonial in-. of huge enterprises; each one a epartment in the Nation's business. •

felicities. • •
• Th F' -

I d dry is the mod
�

Not They employ one who knows; •
•

e armmg D U .·mportaDt one wl.- has met and overeome the -- •A eveB to collect a debt and In lieu of ......... ........

bond"put. up a cash deposit. Judgment 18

• department in the oosiness-it is the back. lema of productiorr-of labor-of transpor- •taken a.alnst B by default. Then B takes
D__ '

an appeal' rnom the judgment. and giVes. bone of our whole COlDlIlercial body. ·trtioo-of distribation-a UUIIlDeu man
•bond. Can A's cash still be held, or has be

-bo· .oc.._!'1:__ lth th
.

ofright ,to withdraw It?

READER.. The problems of running the Government :9Y1!=.7� mu::=.atiOn every
•Mc·PhersOn. Kan.

.• are therefore the problems of the Farther- -��-..

•'His' cash deposit must remain in the Then let et t ether Ii L

,bride of the court official until the ease your problems, and to be assured of their us g og - or �1 one

finany' is deelded. • -

solution you must actively interest your- of us is a stockholder in this Nation's •
• self in them. huge business-and elect a man to the .-·Barnes High School Law. • Presidency of the United States whO will •Will the editor please give 'a -brief synop-, What do the stockholders ofa great bus- be fitted and experienced to run our bus- •sis of the Bar·nes high' school law, with Its • iness con-rn do when they want to find •......-.-not a theorist nor a poIi6u.;-- -bu'tadvantages and dlsad.v.anJages? The resl-..... ........... ._.dent. of Berryton high school district are • th t ca able of A;............. I·ts B· __ •deeply Interested In this subject at present. e man mos·p UOA_...."& a USJDess &ai:IUo

ONE OF ·EM.. affairsjl •Berryton. Kan. Let US elect a man who will'make theThe' advantage of ihe Barnes high.. Do they hire a theorist, an orator. a ped- Flag, and not the Pork, Barrel, the Nation's •8chOQI. law is that it enables small towns, • trade-mark..like' Berryton for example, to maintain agogue, an expe�enced coqjuro� of words?
�igb 8.0poo16 whereas t�ey probalily. •
wO\lldi CODtiider, the burden too great ,if • Let's Put the AMERICAN .FLAG •the rpeople.of that town had to pay all
of it. Tbe Barnes law is not put into • •
operation in any county until it has. Ah d f POUnCAL PATRONAGE •heen adopted by the vote of a rna-

ea 0
"

'.jQrlty .of the electors of tb� county vot· • .', .

mg',.n "the propositioR. .This does not •. ./ •mean 'that in order to put this law into Let's haveaPresident-a governmentman- spend,' and the people are Wil1ing to spend •oper�tion a majority of all the le�l .' ager-with enough knowledge of businesa it. But the people want to know thatvoters of the, county must vote for It; • ffi
. •

fr th try' the tting' all that th for-.only a majority' of those voting either
•

to exact e Clent aenICe om e coun s y are ge ey pay
•for or against is required. employes; to obtain maximum value from do11ar for dollar.

In ,case ,any' countJ' decides to adOpt. the Nation's tremendous expenditures. C()'()PERAnON which means markets; •the ,Barnes law., the county commission-
• :.:z.ers must levy a tax of not less than one It costS a billion dollars a year- to run the TRANSPORTA I !9���� means mar-

.

fourth of a'mill and, not more than three • Government. Experts have agreed that ket roads; and IN� PRODUC- •�ills;on each doll!lr of taxable property. 'thirty per cent-three hundred millions- nON. which means protec:tion;-the big •In the, countY', ,wIth the except lOll that of this is wasted. problems of the American Farmcr--ue es-cities ..of more than 16,000 inhabitants. sential1y-BUSINESS problems. Don't you •are exempted f.rom the provisions of the. The latest _ - of the Secretary of the ..L!-L the man at the head of the Na--=--' •law." The fund collected from this tax vu U__ .........
is to' be distdbuted among the several • Treas1U'y' shows that it cost SEVENTY-Government, who has so much to do with •�chool,di8tricts maintaining bigh schools.' TWO PER CENTMORE PER CAPITA that solution, ,should be a Business Man? •10 .,proportion to the estimated cost of to run theGovernment of the United States
�aint�lning tbe.high, school for the' ensu- • in 1915 than it did in 1886. Suppose you join us in this movement.. •mg yeaJ:. .If a district discontinues Its • Fill out the coupon and mail it; jt entails •high schooL It will '.not receive any fur·

•. This, is no cheap country. It basmoney to DO ......' ...atioo. •ther aid out ,of- this high school fund. ..,....

�o levy '\'11111 1>4 made unless one or more • •hlgb,schoo18 have been malntaineli in the
• r-

· - · - ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- · - · - ·

•county d�ring ,the.,pre\'lous year. F�rm Department
The '0�jectlon8 \lJ'ged 'agah,st tbe. • I favor a BusinessMan for President of theUnited States. .'Barnes high school law uoe that It cre-

• BUIlD-ess Men'. I •ates too. many weak hlgb IIICboolll, and Natne
,

_that it'taxe& all the people,of·the COlln· • P�ell-de'ali-at League
• •try dilltrlcts t� maintain high schools•• I Address •for the people In the towns while the '

chll.llre�' In the oountry'di8trlcb are often • Saite'1815-165 BroadwaJ •

City State •
. sbo '.Itu���d' tbat they cannot attend the • I •' Ig� .ohool. their parQJlM are taxed to N Y k":'" B' M' D........_�..l tial�,uPP9r�' The .ame (Ibjeo.loll appllQI of • . ew or 'Wl.l • uameA en a cntUUea e ..
oour�. to the general leV'l of. t�e. to • SuIte lt1S-111� NEW 0ItItan

•;m::ro; .:::"�r:l:�.·� otur hl,her
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

15 LB••ON. fr.,VArlirtJ'J'WALt.e

f{8.Wf,fO cardWrlt.nc Fr..
c- In :,,;-.:�on::-:.I!.CI".=, hi .-- ......

_1iT�·=I���__

GeldWaddingRing Fr••
......... 101 10..,. ,_ .....p_. ....
,........ OI'n:.......�tooar
"_"'__ ••• The
R_ ...... ,"" ...

='::=::.T.l..': 141: _ IIIW

........... ea,IbI_.,........

Can He Take .the Cash?
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Skim Milk 'M,akes: 'More 'ri8ls

It it Wertla WiiIe Ie ,........t Sca:ap. 'in the Grain' I.,... �
.

ay '.a.. G� I'IftL'" "

THE most 'strik.lng· feature of ope..• rio cost of $.005; 'ilnd th� DO m�a'L food
ments with laying heas 'at tbe Ia-' pen, 57-.0'1 Rolli•• of � ,,'fOwl'" a
diana experiment station is the ia· cost of '.':12, The coniumpti'on Of •

f�ucnce of anlJ?1�1 protein on egg predue- �kimmnk �D waa 83.M 'peuiula;:r........
tlon.. The ad��lo� of lome form' of meat mg the milk. When the milk· .... in.
food. In a ratlOll, IDcreaaeci t·W ell pl'o- eluded the conlumlltioD./ was", '1� .61
duetlon- about 100 eggB a' pullet a year. pound. at a coat of' .l.l'il a fowl. ;,..;"
:rhis would mean alion liJ',OOO' eiP ,LegliOrn� puneta' conaUm'e(t, '�n. ·.'era.',.
,In. a far�e1i'•. f1:oo1l: o! IOO"'''_' n. of abG�t·,93' poun�....o( aklmmll1Ci.�car.

��'"
Income a bQ!d ,f.1'OfD the oheck 'pen wasbut ne amoQnt of �Ilry;mattiell �o.' �

ce' '
.

87 eat.s �e to the 10.. eo, :pr_oduotioa. pne. pound of,j'� ID
t
the �qtea ...pr.,'The sklmmdk ,pen' W a ,.�Jdgb.r ,pen .waa 3.T pounds;, I� tie .f·ilh ''1ICrQ

.iDcollle Wm ainy of ,the otlhlr pene, d�e\·pl!n"was� 4.02 pou'ilds;. In tile. aldmaiilk
to a.liea.rier wmter .ell Pl'od8ctknil, T!uI .�'peD was 3·.l·l?ound�'I. and in �� �G m�a.
"same IIlC1'eaaed wln.ter. egl prGductJoa fooil' pen waB 11;53 pOUUG!!.· "

be�ped to �e the pliOfit ia the'llli:lm· '.It CQllt about .$'1 to ":r�t4 Waboti
milk, pen, 'shgbtl:r gre�tell than ia an.'1 pullet one year. �'1

..•.
'J '.

.

•

o.f the o�er pene. WinCeI' egg p1!oduc· ft cost nn average-of 8.5 cent8 ·to pro�
tlon helps tc? swel� ihe proliu. andl siMe duee

'

one dozen egpl in tlie meal 'BCrap
nature p�ovI�,ea, bttle rood ia the cold 'pen; 9.7"�entB in the fish BCrt,lf pen;weatber It la' doubly ,1mJlot:tant that 9,'" cents In the skimmilk pen. �

r
'!

animal pro�ein be abundant I� the !,ation. It cost IC8a' to f�d· a pul1�t wllllD nO#
Every �1g1,lre 1ll,·the table bears oUi -fe,d �eat scrap, 118h.;scrll:P, 'or 8�ilDinll�

,stro,"lfly: the n� of aome �tt � anJma.l, b,v,l," �st 'more t9 pr�uc.e a -dozeii 'egga;food III the ration for poultry. rher:e ...: -, ''_ ....�__ ..... W__ .• ,

are too. many , farms 'on �ich fo:.IB >

,

........_. t.... "-�. _r�, '

...
are compelled to hunt their Ih1ing.Wi Meat 8Cl'8P, fish BeFltP, or Btd_ll-,
only the a4cfi�IbI�' of paina.. E�ery ef. '$I'��tl.r iner,ea'setl the' ef.fi"iee,,,,,of.1iIij
fort shoulil be madc to, cut down' fel!tl� �gra1ft and', dry�¥It ft.-ed. ,,�

"

.

' ...

ing ex�eliaes, ,but grain' ..lone �.i8 {WI, f �!!��. 8C�a:p produc� " sUghtlt·J,etter
expensive ration. Ev!!r,Y. fal!mer. ca I

. feri�ltt.r and hatcliabl'li1iy >of,'" thllf.
profitably feed cit·her.· skimmilk, meat did the Ilsh scrap or skimmiR. �

. 'f
acrap o� fish scrap to his poultry, for Bir.lls fed. neither skimmi'lk .n� .··meat
t�ese thmga Ilre .ab801utely necessary jor

.

s?�ap prod�ced the be�t averagtl ,_fer�
high egg production.· .e. tlhty, and ·ID two exp�n-mentii' :wete the
., ·beat hatchers. .

. :' ....

, ,I. '

Meat Pood is ECODomtcaL The profit in· tbe m�� 8llrap � ,vas
, The tnb.!e -gives a complete �umma� $1.55.;. in the'fish BCllai!;' 'pen, ,'i.�f and.
of the il p�rtan.t results qf th� exper� in the skimmllk, pen..$I.�. Tb:� :pve
ment. While' the a,verages do not sbow a. slight. advanta.g�·' to the -birds"':! tea
the variatj!lJla of the different yea�a'1ibe·..skimmilko ..• ,; _". , ...>,' /)k.\t(�', ""'�'.i�,�,

H0ME MADE With warm medicated dirt floor.a.· figures - wer� CoDsiatent. :eDOug�" fre.m., ,.Birda rt;ceivi,Dg;. nJi�J!er '�e8;f�:�p;
Sa,'_ ".7 c.lek.. You can change year to year to warrant- uSing tbe_aRr··;fisb· 8crap nol' sklmmllk were· �� ..
any old brooder or make one of ages aa a basis of concluslo.n'.. , .:

..

a�qoss. ;'" :,i,
,

.

.

>- �::! _" �'i}.1'. ,".'
thelle from an ordinary box. We The number of pounds of. f�' in tile . !At 30. ceny 100 ,pounds:::'J'· ..lr1m ....:'1l·.is

BR00DERSwill
send this Information ab80- k' '1

'

. ,...
.

..
' •.;t"'�""." .

lutel;, free. also tell YOU S ImDU k ,pen 18 far greater. thall; m -sbghtly ·--mOre expensl:ve: 'to'· ,.�'·�Jtban
.., "olkl ...... ..... ,any o� the otht;r PPM, I�rgely due to .uj: Dicit �p � •.'50_i;100 ��.,:.�': ��,�

.JWlt send Dames of 5 or 16 friends who ulle incubators. TIl.. wBI ._"e . quantl.ty of, .mIlk �nsnmed•. The _lVee- ,.All beav1 .Iay�·,� not. .�"�. '.,'.

.... •1.00 t• ..,. .....____.. ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR THE NA.M=' age milk coRsumption • binl ID t�e f9';D" �Jdi0l1l. 'puI�, .p!6d�"'�7'll
Sead Them Today. RAISALL REMEDY CO. Blackwell Okl. years was 93.�5 pounds&, year. Blrd� .. ,poqnds,_!lf nil?-nur!-·at�idgllt.��_lYl¥.:;' .�

:;===:;=::::::���=F=�==��'�:;����'�===· the. check or no· meat food pen ·ate '�The hlgliest 181ymg pul!e� lal�·.l!W'egga
I Ca f 'IIIU&_. • ·notICeably leu f� .

.
.

and '-'was .found �n :the" �8kj��'pep,
.Ie 0 ,,-.c Diarrhea .

.

The eoat of feed m ,the meat acrap ad
- ne' poorest. )aye� 'p'Fild;n� 1I�...__aq�

White Diarrhea is .eaused by the ba- flab scrap pens _
was nearly the same. was-Tound �in tb" no. :meal: food�•.}j{

eilJus Baeterium Pullorum with wbich In the skimmUk pen it, W&8 somew�" '.
'

'. .� .

-

.,'
,
..

;. . .. .:.,,:,, >
.

'c

chiekaare often infected when hatched. larger, due to tlie.quanti!y,of milk CeJl" .'", She Prefer.�"'aeu:. '.

The germs mult.iply very npidly and one
slimed at a cost of 30 cents' 109 pouniJ;i;c :_,'. .

.

,'" "'�' .' ,:--";!;, ;', •

infected chick may .infect the. entire The. feed cost has .• direct influence �B::- ,'VVi4m I� iD-�q��J,�Q�!;l!OIj
.Mood. Prevention is. the best method ,the cost of pr�nclng a .ooEl!n !!�gs, t�r:ae.l turkeJ!'l' '&8'.'& -��' .�)W1Wt8
of combating the disease ami should be. � �ther' ",mam f� Inf'luencmg tJUs� c�. r f� :�, .....�
gin as soon as c.hicks are hatcbed. In. b�lDg the number. of egp pl7oduced. E'CIl_-:� IO!"�th atock an�� eggJ"'�t .f, 8JIl
testiual antiseptics sho,uld be given to 'Wlt� a low food cos� the .�hec� p�n pro. D�� "evot_mg, my e�tlre fl.- ,-to ,the
kill the gftlD. Merenrie Chloride is one

idllced ega at a Illgh cost. Thla '!"a8 _ ttike"lJattiBea., '
_ ._

of the moet powerflll remedies, but be- largely coDko�ed by the egg' p�Od:UCtl'"
,.

T�1S" iii a Bew breei, -.a::' ieeeBtlf
ing a rank poison, its use is not to be The meat scrap, fish sa:ap and B.klmmil,k �ltted lo. th, &t!m� .. �,� po
recommended as long as there are safe, pens ,!ere rather consI8tent wltb eU!! .� brOWDl!,ll redr, wl:th �:� :w'1lIB
harllliess remedies on the market that other ID matter of cost· and food COD· felitlie1'8. wlute-,' and With _e m: lees
will do the work.-Advt. f.uu.�ion. Tlils Is found to 'be true i. aD ;,h� i& th eater of .the �... TJ!.ese

the otber features of' tlie erperillll!Dt.,l beautWul' mukhr(ll1!l, .with tlreir "Mate1y
H.. t. Preyeat WJ.ite ft!....-I..� The numbe� of .�unds of ,.ry matter in ea'l'ri�ge, make-.them ·all ornlmust. t. &1I.y

U� the feed BeeesBar)' to prodiaClt' ene poundl connvy platle'. •

.. ,
. ,{ .

Dear Sir:-I see so·much aoout people of eggs is very ·lo.w in _aH' penl', but tJie T�"8Fe, of· a �ad: _.ge.tt. dieposi.
losin� their incubator chicks with White check pen. ,The presence of meat 8"; ti!)n" alld

.

till not stTaT �Olll' �e: �
Diarrhea, Il1Id I know how di"cou� fish aenw and skimmilli: iD a ration ap· JIIOIit: turttey,&"'ck). SolDeti�<'lrei '\sy
it is. I have been raising little eIJ:iclIIs .p&reDtly' mabled the'-birds to malie ...m.. the· , lieD , iloUIe' or bam, like.�D8.
for years od lost thou.....da befom I lIION efficient use of the grains feli to T,he' DotH"boa Red ha� ...aupena ,as
learned how to save thea .Finally, I them. '. .

.

.. a money �ker. The ma� �&1··
� �_ Wi.._.-_l.

sent 50c to tbe Walker Remedy Co" IA, � ;, A.......
' for Po;'; y.... ...

.

WKUUIII: J:aKII Waterloo, Iowa, (formeHy located at' ,.
�

Meat, Fhih
.,

�lui. ':
" �.,

Lamoni. Ia_) for their Walko Remedy. -' IIi!Mp aCIPap 7!:. CMck
It came by return maD. Befgre_ I reo 2�rB 2' :::rs 4 year-If

�
..... :=1<.

eeived it, I was 10aiDg the little fellowtl !Otal .umber of poIUlda feed consume� �y ,

-' ,', J

by t'be lapful. I only lost one from White C�of.bYe:.t::;:::::: :::::::::: :'::::::::::: l.o:l:: ,U';r.:' 1��f�D . �1:m·
Diarrhea. after getting it. Never had Cost of Pl"1HIUe1DB' on. clOUD elrSs.. "."" ;085. < .Of'l .09'1

- .

,•

little hicks 80 thriftv It 'ust a to Number of pouDds...,f dry matter to pro4l1ce .

e .r J. eems 1 pOl,lDd, of eggs .. , �','" . 3,7 . 4.9P 3.7
< 13.53 .....

give tJJe� _ life �&Ild vip. Mrs. R. 1:1'8'8 1.ld b,. each pvnet .. �..
· o 11.8 UI, .l.8I,4' '. 31.5;"

B. Mercer.. at. Paul, KaIUllUL-A.clvt.
'.

Income a blrd v•.".&8.1, ".,.a... U.11.• ,

.. '''.11 •

Prom CI'I''' teed •••• '

•••••••• , ., ••••••••� •••.•
"" :win.. ,,' , 1.alf· .' ,1'."111 ._

,

:1.'1 1'1••
_ • _ :.f.. '.

..
.

.;A < '.

A Leghorn' pullet is It -v�ry .�ffieieJl'';inan ��' i�:.� ",,��. en

tranafiJnller' of aWl :matzl'tal mto l1ae aceemt:1;"B1 dIeir· .8Dlofth;. .eB_ded
Don't wait ':IntU White.Diarrhe_a, ... fiJiraiea pl'oclUct. •

. •.
., ·bocli�'.� .la!rJte:.-f�·br�s� 'T.•. 'I¥:IIS

�.1f or two·thirds your chiCks. �n t let When-fed skimmilk, pulletslaid'sl1gM-. �e- >ap....."iJ�..... l� ,BIlOCl" cr.Jlet
it get ,stariN. Be prepar& Write to· Jy better iD DeeeIll1ler.a.l Jauuaey:. �. ,,; motben. 111' tim, exper...ce..�,�lleae
�y. Let 116 p�ve·� you that Walko, The feeding value 9f meat Berap f(lr tur:ke,a�.Y&a ,Wit.· tw. ,.JGa. «nl!,
will preveat White Dlaa� Send for

Leghorn pullets was ,23.92 100 poUmll";
, wldelt ,1_� ega·tile SriC' -.:: Of

50c box on our guarautee-your money of r"b < _ • .., 65 100 unds.1 ""una I keep' -1 more. he,aa 110111',
back if not satia�. We were forme�ly. skimmilr::; n.M 100'poundt' ': but a8 JIMr._l.�;"1"1i&".Be
loeated at Lamom, Iowa, and, parties ,�. .'. ,� . equaDJ' u' well �1HDee. -

:.,

reeommen� our remedies in tlle pa�l'. .!t ilia>:' pay to feee! slClmmlJk .to tlIe_' . Gooclrieh, Ka -Mm. J_ ��BUiy.
aometimea give our for:JIier address. ,To poultry iutead of to- the bogs on a.

.

.

. ".. _

av�id auy mistake or delay wben order- farmr. , .U� _�yK qUICKs:-;:rD& .

jng Walko White Dian_ Remedy: _: The meat aer...·ps Im!Uged 135.,. 'Bead tJie .... of five .MIi)fq. ·ralS·
Chick·tonic, be particular to address, 'a punet; tbe fisJ! ��.:. averaged J!8: �8 tu;"The W�� Co.-, BOit��'\�ai,
Walker' Keme4y Co;, .IA, Watm..,. ega • ","��,; tile .Ilk pen,"�· �,._ �J',�wUL, ...,;.,... .. fr41e
Iowa.-Adveriiaement. ' aged. 13&;4 eggs a. In.lttet, atld t}Ie no meat. _1iIpIe.1III. CIIie.....f.a....._�eat·
-:;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, foocl pen .veaaged·�·.eggs. pulle�.,' ", in, __ White: Di&��!,� ,�o

.The �tioD' of • the meat _p .nrdse�"1Ii Ii& to-;7J.�\, •., Will

Ct�Jl?� �a&.oftt.!��;. :::..�.';:,..::..=.-:e��::�
,., u.."..,u ef �m�t...:.. .. � : '"

.. ,

,,�.
_.,

=..s�...,:s�...!.��
__ IiPt ration of caeo& beef._

-=---_� �� f_ 50 cblds one
__ ....�_f... 1L

T1I£ OTIO WEI..
ce.P...y

WIcIo....
...

D08't· ••

.... '..F·The Croc:odll.· ree
Wrench requires no

..o-_t; ....ple; -

... al.,ay" readJ' for woe; De"er I
"aIi.... WorJta ba .,._. Q1IIIr- £
• ten thaD ...,. otller wrench.. It 5

"'.
Is Debt, -C. "".....rt. BasIl,. ;;
eurled ID the pocket. Sa__ 5
fun,. used .. a PIlle WreDetl. 5

� Nat Wreada &lid Serew Dr1"� £
• tine Dies f. c.am., -.Z or clMlllDIr tJIftada la bolta_

lused on IarDl ......IDerJ'. It =
Is drop-t0rse4 from tile beat I_t. "denUUc:an,. tempered.
DOtblDtr to Iret oat of order. ;;

Look at the aetuaJ reprodw:.
_ of a IMlt est tam bIaak
wIth. CrocodDe Wrench
-thIa teatue alone tr111
.... ..-tIL .. lot I.e "OIL

0. S,lciaI Free Offer'
·we ae IwI4f �
._. 6a ...caJoI to d -
.... ,., •� IIIIIIatJIIka to
JIdI ._ fte u..ar ,..,. Is
_.....,. ......_ .. _-«
__ .m IIB..,.,__ ,... ...
_ ala __ .-e .-J4 lie IIIIiItIa
................ JIIdN ..-
- ......... - .. ._._
� ���

............... ...,--
............ -.. �._
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Stylepfus
Clothes

'._ ,'. -!'I-

.

Tbia Label in the coat-collar
means money in your pocket!

�
, -

.

I D1ildIDED� �o gade .'UP ,my �erd of He payi a wQ1'lIier $500 a year �nd givesdal17- cows, five :vears ago.'] bo.ught-'a him' a home wUh, sufficient ground toHoletelD bull catf JUlmed, Sir Aggie make lI, ,paying crop, in return for whichOrmslly,J;lercedes De,Kot':' ilIlTom' my 14 bbe hand milks ,the cows and-dispcses ofgrade' .eo",!, I raised �,�t �ale-.,and si� the cream. By eliminating all unp�ofit.female _c�Ives " �the Just yeltr.' These able cows, the ,drudgery of th,: buslnessheifer calve,! all have I..eshened, two or has been removed and the business pro'three ttme., ,1'wo' gave' 50 "pOundll of greasea pr.ofitably and smoothly, In,milk 'tbat *"ted 4�z: cel!t buttellfltt,. time only .. purebred. cows wi}l be kept.t-wo gave )liltWIMI�, 50 "and Mi, wunds .pf Corn on a>vemge 'plainS land In an avermilk that .teste.d. 3.9 per cent. 'One heifer, age season will yield from 25 to 35 bush
gave . milk. that tellte(l only 2 per, cent" 'els an awe. Oll>ts, out for .hay, will yieldand"anothei' ,3.6 per..:cent'. The la,llt, two more' than a ton an acre. The Calha.nanim.ls -were' sold 'to the 'butcher. You di8ttict in on the Divide aud has a fairwill: s"ee· (tom�thi8 s(atement that not all 'fainfa'U every year,' sufficient to maturethe offsPmng from .0. goOd 'sire "will be: cr-ops'. _:rhe -laat-two yeal's .hava been reextra 'go,ed. _.

. ,,"'. ., markable for their productivity. Pas-ODe of..,'tbe ,cows f ,kept for gradmg up tUJ;e can be counted on for five to six
mr "iJ,aiey lierd' gave 7 "gal1ons ·ohmnk & monthS a yeaI' and 60 cows can be grazeddaM wbiill'::tetited 3.Q' per cent"when she on 'a section without w.arry of feed short-
was 2:' :Y'ears 'old.. ' "Now I' have three age. '.

"' '. -,',

�=�::=�=;;=;;;;==;;;;=!;=====;;;;�;;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;�heifer� ::It-om the :nlre¢'·'.l?�t cows, 'VlhilJh· A')arge -concrete 'bn,Dn and a, concrete, •are .dolng. v rl'Jtey, iar!l', gi vJ.llg. llibmit silo ha:ve", been erected on the senneff3 pHOiia))l'. k at a .iiJi)Ring.. ·

. ,', farm.' �rger profit.!! from feeding comIf 1 had It
\ "d.o G,Ver' lIgain, ]i'belleye s�lage foill;,be obtained tllis winter. Skimthat;1 should" bqy. ptir,ebred: anirpall! to milk is", fed 1;0 ealves, The absence ofIItart with, iJi�teai(rof-.�ry,ing. to w:ade uP' fat",in the milk is

.• supplied with alfalfa
a !lera', lfitb' a'-:pur-eb,:ed .site;,' Tbe -:"grad. i!a..y .

and a, little':com. �Ber:kshire hogsin� up ��tho[l .'is all expensive as the, fo�19W' �he cows .and 'are_�a1so fed s-kim
otlle�l, -It, IS 'necessary.to keep �ll of the' mJl�"wl�h,good r_ellu}ts.'best ,IIeifer <lflveil until 'they .

aTe ma�1)
, "

.

and ha,ve;been tested. "It is necessal!-y, 'to
dispose Ol',tlie 'Buill!s' at a reduce'a-'priee:
In'" I91S':;-aua, ,11114; � w.hlm,' \!vel: did� not '1; hav� tour' cows that, are not giving 8at-" �

....

�,.",- -'li',''' 'UIO cti to latactory !luantltles of milk. as they usedgrow., envu ,POng: ness, ,on . � ,ea '10 _dll.._ One WIUI '�resh about five monthsfeed I1o·SWa. herd ,of cattle,.l p�;Jd'f�om ''''!J.o"tw� ,qf �hem. me Week. ago. and ,the$2.50'"iO.!� ':f<;ll' wheRt.;:,straw; .�d !t�'�f��:t.:I):�c�1k:f .��k -;th� f::'�fkl!�e �:had � hai(l'::itl,f·r.o� lS-,:to 16' mll.es., THat, .the last t'h�ee 'years they have been fed ,asd "L", t ,_,r
'

. th
- ..

fj ed fol)'ow8: '. � .ma e ,!-I!- ,",r�w �a ,er .expelJlllv.e e .

'l'he, first winter I 'fed. "IIage. cottonseedAlfalfa '�y, w:a� shll�ped In and sold _for.. )neal, a little alfalta�hay and straw, The$18 'to'.' iI. ton .;'and. there 'was -,quite ;secolid winter ;they received silage. and BOme
Ii 1 '... • '.'

'h' tl' .

h If If alfalfa hay and straw. Last wInter theya tt e .l:\'1l8IU8J..... t 18 e lD.c ..t, e- It a· ,. were gIVen B11age, katlr hay and siraw·. TheyWe fonner. that ,COW'8 . wi1l 'do,"alinosi as have -good pasture In the summer. Theywell"Cm�""'.\ stll&w, ·�orn chop :aild c(!i;. :!rt>;r:r,��,\::o:fnf��. the silage they would
tonseecl eaR, as�t1rey wi1l31D I!lfalfa aDd"

.

Two of the cows are 9 years old, one Is 8.
corn cllop The: cost here .was a great, �he other 6•. TheBe ',COW8 used to ,be ,gOodcleal leeS lor- the 'fil'st' ration. .

'..

milkers. Why ar� they no better �o�:Y ..

'Longr�d;mp. :
"
J. M. >Guy. The lleason these cow� are not doing- ,

as well this year as they have previous,iii. CO�' 'Pron,ce �$55 a Year years'is 'because they are .not being fed
.
.. as they,were two years ago. The fe.ed

At a ooat of $400 feed a'yur, � _herd for. the first- .winter mak�s a fairly �ood .of 35 pult'pu[ebr�d" and .pan grade,.Je�- ratu::m, for mIlk cows.. _ �e feed fOI the
sey cows ·a.re�eaming an ',average of $U50 second wmte� ..

was no� qUlt�, as g�od, and.a month _OR the famll of ,George W. SeD� the ,feec! for'; the th.lrd WInter IS vcry
neff. '&I'_''pioneer dairyman 'of' Colorado. �ucli poorer. The first year cottollilet;dMr. Senneft settled,on the_,westem plaiDs meal. and �lfalfa. were fed. Both the.se
many 'years '.go and has', been on his fee.ill-contam a high per cent of protem,
present farm in.El Paso countY.,I_} yeao. The,�nd year the cottonseed meal was
He lias becOme. nide,.enclent t� d,iury- left iJut, aud ,only a sll?aU a�ount of al·
ing. He',enrienes his fami laad- by the f�lfa ,!,as !e�. The thud year all of the
eonlltlilnt"'.appIieaUoD of mu.ur.e. ·Sea. hIgh prqtem !eeds were left o�t an� only
neff never -lIu II II pou�d of f� for his t�e fat. formmg-feeds su!l1J .as kaflr and
berd-all;"s iaiaed' on hii 'land. : '£lie 81la,ge were fed. �ow. It .IS absolutely.
ave" ·as ridit for each of the'eows 'neceaaar.y, that �ome protem feedS', such
last Year "asP .,s5: . . _. � . as cottcmseed,.meal, alfalfa hay, and bran
The '�a' is ship� to' Colorado be :fed to,a milk cow. r suggest that youS rin d1;D en' ;fi

, �.
v of 28' Ieed the Silme sart of feed tliat you fedp gil _:an S s, ., or an a erage - three years ago aDd notice ,the effectto 30 centl a·quart. Tbe herd's butter- ,

'

0 E R eJfat pereentll is from 5.5 to 6.5'. The, upo� YiJur eOWs.
. .

. '. e ..
feed r.aiion"':pS�.of oatS straw Ilnd' .Ks:D8IlS State' AgriculturaL College.
corn 'f�J'..,.an· {he CG"S will eat, and,

.

,
'

two fcedinp df -._Ifa lIa,: of 25' pounds '-'.Sldlamilk C..lve. Did' WeDa cow. Tlie al'aHa" ill"� in �.1D'9ek, ,__ ,,'bottom: aud/plu' 'betWeen :2,.a. 3."t01l8 I .,am_- sending you .. picture of fivean aere';.'1� aere8.' !It it!��"'j�ted. calves that were - reued on separ&ted�e ,Co."'l ,i'Qai""ll tile, 'native ,buBdQ milk, with< a handful 'of sbort. addedgra88. SevtlriLf,cowa-;giVe a1mo8t -5 gal- to the �jlk at each :feed.,_ We think,that�onB of mDk,.a. il&y: � ·the ·nerd a.¥erage- it is u;auch cheaper to raiseJ calves. t-hisIS .b_etWeea 3. aDd" pUOIII. AU UII- way t.han to let them run wit'h �he cows.'profitablt eo..". '::I!ol'e ,_t '; te .m.rket. :f,. A ski·mmfik calf that is ca1'ed for ·prop·purebred '�- is',,,tIIe .... ,o.f tM..:herd, erly is the Elqual ('If tlie -calf that getshn� out :of.�""'. ,thIIJ jear,' n. 'were w�Ole ,,�k Jr<ilDl.its mofh�r., Tbe ;tMee .

• :Ife�. 'Steer��:_ ·ftJr 'Uout heIfer calves to :tlle len In the plet1iie1--------------...... eaeh'"� ....«1.• Welfers JJlI1IaUy sold, fOr � 'eacli at. 8 inODt�1I old. 'flle�t't1, adcI�'tl".'ci&i'r,yJ&enJ • aN; �a two bull ealvea 'at tile ti8hhold ferr t45 RAISE'I'A.'iraS at haU _ II,. lIoJnll
or frmii�.. "

_, ",'
' '

aJl\l .", lit I}O: 'Rlo'llthil· old. :nns picture .'" ... ." Et .._ _". 0aII; :��I��.� ',dairy¢�.• ,was 'ti.k.eJ!. wheU ,the' heifer oalves were IrooZ I�Aa�drc&�F&.'::'�..'!I';:� ,to II1Ic!ll'a,��:1Ia"sfl.tIiat ..'e S,�eeks o1�:�nd the 'bull-C\"lves w('.re,,21 _.' ,

'

.tlii1aloager:i�� ......... mO_Il�old, > �I. B. J.L _ � ..
, ;.....,�" ,,-ter-,����:.�; Hooker.. Okla. .' _.........

... .J., .(' ,,' '

,t
'..":, 'l"l.1 ",

�

c"
'�

� �UIe' it means exceptional value any time, anywhere. W¥:or �DO war. it means· clothes that look wen. fit wen. and wear well for..-the ':
ODe atandard moderate price of $1 7.

_No matter when or where �<¥ buy a StyIepius suit. it is the bigg '"value for your money in the world. Weare the Iargelt makers of men'l
•

c1otbes. We make OD a big ICaIe and can seU always at the moderate
price for that reuon. You set the ,benefit in better clothes at a lower
price.

. Find the Label and save your moneyl
Style pia. thrvu,h.and-throuch quality Cd-wool fabric.)Style plus perfect fit (for every man of� build)Style plu._-.y (the eas,(-rice for everybody)Style plas suaranteeel wear a written suanmtee with every StyleplUl)

YOIl.bowthelJlica Wore,.,.. IOlnt" the__$17 alwO)'l,�. W""",J'!!lrloeai- .._� far�la rllbe ft-at Slylepl,. Score. Look for Styfeplu. in the St....Wiadow. e, .If ,.ou doG't bow thiaLe write .. """ we will tell ,.oa where itit.' ,

WriteUI (Dept. EI for ....._ rI·'T!ae St,Iepb Book.N

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.• 1ne. Founded 1849 Baltimore. Md.

(.',,"1: GOOD oJUDGI: VISIT. THE CONSOLIDATI:D N\IHaS

HEY,oIUDGI:I.j HE MAltA_kit 0" TH! ,.S�OIl'F1CI:'SAY& THE !tIrAL "OIlACCO CtI&W
I.·WO,,",H 1ft W.I.H1' iN PintlE .OLD.
WN.lIIt. CAN""••""IT, ,.._.----'

EVERY man who knows about W-B CUT�Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred-"seemsto'he ,r8d'to tton,IU.'frieada &hout Its 'OOdDesS. It I.sts loqer�tutelbetter, ad it cuts ,out the bij w.d. Co.lltll Ie.. iD the.eDd, too,



THE FARMERS NUUL AND BREEZE

Keeping Up With Lizzie'
By Irvin8 Bacheller

(Copyright, 1910. 1911. by Harper & Bros.)

Remember: That a
bottle of "S�08D·."
insures four ani-

.

mala agatnst
aw.DiDp

Lemeaeu
Son.....
lDfec:tioa

It Ie peaetratia&
-a healing
Don., .I.e

contalaa 6 lime.
the 25c.

IN THE }o'lRST CH"I'TER.
SOCl'llt".. Potter I.. telUns of t·be ••tound

Inc and "xtr"mely' bumlln-I"t"re.t eventlJ
that tullowed In R Connecticut vllllllfe aio
the reBult uf vain ..trlvlns to Imltote or Bur

pas.. the IIOCllal Rctlvltlell of U.. le H"nlOh......
jUlit home from cone"e. In la8t week'lI In
Btallment LI.. le ..nd her motber, h..d JUtot
returned from Europe. LI•• le obJ"rt8 to the
odor of hani anti mlllitard wbleb _ms to
cll"g to her f..ther, Il grocer. Socrates Pot
t"r ,'181t8 the Hen8h••w8 to he..r Lb.le de
ecrlbe her visit abroad. He dl8cove1'8 the
tragt'd�' thnt seems Imminent tbrousb the
tamlllr .. 8tralnlng to "keep, up,"

IN 'VHIOH. LIZZIIIll DESOENDS FROM
.'" GREAT HEIGHT.

'!'he one BUcceasful
BIDder Engine. At
tachments for any
binder. Two bOl'8e8
easily pull 8-ft bind·
er In beavy (lTBln, as
engine drlvee IIlckle

.
. .• . . and all machinery.

Cus.hman Binder Engines
Throttle Governed. Very

light weight. .. H. P. only
,UO Ibs. ·Forced water cool
iaIr system prevents over

..ting. Tankon front bal
ueee engine on rear. Frlc
CIon Clutch Pulley. Ask for
Ilnaine Book. .. to 20 H. P.
""_nMotorWorks
__ 111..- .ILP.T..-_

UIICOUl· 1I&8RAIKA ......_ .._

-----.. IZZIE was On hand at the
hour appointed.. We sat
down here all by our
selves.

U 'Lizzie: I says, 'why
.

In the world did you go
to Europe for a husband?
It's a slight to Polntvlew
...,.. a discouragement of
horne Industry.'
u'There was

here that seemed
me,' she says,

nobody
to want
blushln'

ve ry swee t. ",'

"She had dropped her prtncess man
ner an' seemed to be ready for straight
talk.

.. 'If that's so, Lizzie, It's your tault,'
1 says.'

.. 'I don't understand you,' 'says she.
"'Why, my dear child, It's this

.

way,'
I says. 'Your mother an' father have
meant well, but they've been fooUsh.
They've educated you for a mllllon�
alress, an' all that's lackln' Is the mil
lions. You overawed the boys here In
Pointview. They thought that you felt
above 'ern, whether y.ou did or not; an'
the bovs on Fifth Avenue were glad
to play with you, but they didn't care

to marry you. I say It 'Idndly, Lizzie,
an' I'm a friend 0' ye r fa'thel"s an' you

_ ................... ...,w.
....�Ar.IbIdaI$20.II

to $SUO .... .., witII

Innstrong Well Drillsl
Demand for wells ten times
c.rea.� than supply I Epidemics o�
Tl'PIibld andMalarlahavemade farm,
411'8 kue::::lU:;-::'lze Deed of deep wells
aad supply of pare water.
'!'he ArmstroDlr machines wm drDl
faster andat a lowercostper foot tban
_� well cIrDJ in exiateneel EuleBt to

��. �I��=pht.
.....�t. i- for driIIinJr :.:.r:.
....�DIe. Pa7B tor.fboelf OIl
_ put cUb aDi) time ..,......t DIaD.

.............. c.w-..
P.,. for_ ......tron.Welt
Drill .a It P.,.. for Itseltl

,Just Send Us
:y:ourOldTires

. rrhat'e all we want to make 8 clean,
Pew tire. These Tanio tires are 90. puncture
proof and _drllnt••"'or3,600mu.•.Tbey
�8' "!:In oDly 409& of &he price of an.... ta..
,: ?;TANLO�TIRES

LI.ale Dropped ••to • C••lr _, U"•••
to Or7.

can afford to let me Bay what I mean .

Those young fellows wanted the mil
lions as well as the mlllionalress. One
of our boys feU In love wUh ye an'
tried to keep up, but your pace was
too hot for him. His father got In
trouble, an' the boy had to drop out.
Every well-born girl In the village en
tered the race with yeo An era ·ot ex
travagance .set In that threatened the
solvency, the honor, 0' this sober old
com·munlty. Their fathers had -to bor
row money to keep agoln" They
worked overtime, they Importuned th.elr
creditors, they wallowed In low fi
nance while their'. daughteJ!s reveled
In the higher walks 0' life an' sang In
different languages. Even your father
-I tell you In. confidence, for I sup
pose he wouldn't pave the courage to
do It-Is In financial difficulties. Now,
Lizzie, 1 want to be kind to you� for 1
believe you're a good girl at beart,
but you ,ought to know that all this
III what your accomplishments have ac-

. .

-- com pUshed.' /

.,._... Bite 'lIket�_= "She rose an' walked across the room,
�.... � 'with trembllng IIP8. She had seized hl}l',

...... dlHoY.r::ta Keep! 70a parachute an' Ju.mped from her bal
��1. ":=:=4! lo'on and was slGwly'apprGachln' the
.......,. ........ 'earth. , I kept.- he.: "cGnlln'. iTheae.

J, •

�
•

•

can't,:tbe beat for eervfce aDd appearance.
TBDlq Tires also are carried In stock. We
'will aend free to motorists, our bl. bookJe'
Ii�g detalls 'Of this mone71aver.

BefereDcell: any bank. Write toda7 to

TAKlO RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.
ft. TAlLO ILDG. IAlaAS an,lIO.

clothes an' jewels that you wear, Liz
zie-these silks an' la,es, these sun
bursts an' solltalres-don·t seem to
harmonize with your tather's desire to
borrow money. Pardon me. but 1 can't,
make 'em iook honest. ,They are not
paid for-or If they are they. are paid
for with other men's money. They
seem to accuse you., They'd aecuse me
It 1 didn't speak out plain to ye.'
"All of a sudden Lizzie dropped Into

a chair an' began to cry. She had II-t
safely 'on the ground.
"It made me feel llke a murderer,

but It had to be. Poor girl! 1 wanted
to pick her up like a baby an' kiss her.
It wasn't that'l loved Lizzie less but
Rome more. She wasn't to blame.
Every spoilt woman stands for a root
man. Most 0' them need- not a
master-but a 'franll: counsellor. I
locked the door. She grew. calm an'
leaned on my table. her tace covered
with her hands. My clock shouted the'
seconds In the silence. Not a word wall
aald for two or three minutes.
"'I have been brutal," 1 says.' by

an'-by. 'Forgive me.'
"'Mr. Potter,' she says, 'you've done

me a grea t ,kindness. I'll never tOJ.:get
It. What shall I do?'

-

.. 'Well, for one thing,' says I, 'go
back to your old slmplicltJII an' llve
within your means.'
" 'I'll do It.' she says; 'but';_I"':"1 sup

posed my father was rich. Oh, I wish
we could have had, this talk betore!'

". 'Did you know that Dan Pettigrew
was In love wlt,tJ you?' I put It
straight from the shoulder. ''fie
wouldn't dare teU-ye, but �ou ought
to know It. You are regarded as a

kind of a queen here, an' It's 'Cus

tomary for queens to, be approached
by ambassadors.'

'

"Her face lighted up. ,

.. 'In love with me?' ahe whispered.
'Why, Mr. Potter, I never dreamed of
such a thing. Are you sune ? How do
you know? 1 thought he felt above
me.' .",

"'An' he thought you feit
him,' I says.

.. 'How absurd! how unfortunate!'
she whispered. 'I couldn't marry him

. riow If he .aaked mel This thing has
gone too far. 1 wouldn't treat any
man that way.'
"'You are engaged to Arexander, are

you?' 1 says.
"

,

"'Well, there- Is a sort of under
standing, and 1 think we are to be
married If-If-'
"She pauaed, and tears carne to her

eyes again.. .

.. 'You are thinking 0' the money,'
says I.

' ,

.. 'I am thinking 0' the money,' says
she. 'It has been promised to him. He
will expect It.'
" 'Do you think he Is an honest man?

Will he treat- you well?'
.. 'J suppose so.' .

.. 'Then let me talk with him. PerM'
haps he would take. you without any
thing to boot.'
"'Please don't propose that,' says

sh.e., 'I thln'k he's getting the worst
of It now. Mr. Potter, would you lend
me the money? 1 ask It because 1
don't want the tamily to be disgraced
or Mr. Rollinoff to be badly treated.
He Is to Invest the. money In my name
In a very promising venture. He says
he can double It within three months.
"It would have' been easy for me- to

laugh, but I didn't. Lizzie's attitude
In the whole matter pleased me. I
saw that her heart was sound. 1 prom
Ised to have a talk with her father and
see her again. 1 looked Into his 'atfalrs
carefully and put him on a new fi
nancial basis with a loan ot fifteen
thousand dollars.
"Ona day he came around to my ,of

tlce with Alexander an' wanted me to,
dra� up a contract between him an'
the young man. It was a rather crude
pJ'oposltlon, ')an' 1 laughed, an' Aleck
sat wlUi a bored smile on his' face.

.. 'Oh, It he's good enough fGr your
daughte�.. I said, 'his word ought to
,be good enough for ·you.'

.. 'That's all right,' says Sam, 'but
buslnes8 Is' business. I want It down
In black an' white that the Income
from this mGney Is to be paid to my
daughter, .and that neither' 0' them
shall make any further demand OD
me.'
"Wsll, 1 drew th,at fool contraot, an',

aftflr It waB signed, Sam dellvered ten
one-thousand-dollar 'bll1s to the yOUDg
man, whG was to become- hl,,- sGD-ln
law the tollGwlng month with the ae
alstance of a caterer a�d a tlorls� and·
a etrID&,-band,

.

all trom New HaveD.
(CoDtinued On Pa.. 26.)

LOw Co8t-of�
'Up�p',: "

AnlfAr-bor. Balers built 3O�arii�,
ago are still In 'go'od� servl'ce
today:. Average npkeepe:a:pense\"
of all Ann Arbor Balers b1'. uae.�
,last y�ar was 'Only $2.95.
Wh, have �lnii,'I;,;e tbiD·tbea-iet:ro. ,

JOur HlIha'f It f"'1a J_ t!I run an:�-'
Arbor and JOQ get better wort. AnD:Ai'boI'
Belen .. eapeclan, adapted for�
......... V......._ ............. •

.................-
, ,

.
Ann Arbor ''00''andAnn Arbor "W;�
all, built for'the Bouth_t. 1'inra'_
In comblpatlon or ieparate�ts;_ any
......... 01' .. tractor It ,... have,_

...... AIIIIOIt ",0"••
OOMPANY
45.....,.._
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Be' ·:"C.reful, Whom, �OU" Pay
Here'l a Lilt of :Authorized Solicitor. for the Farm�r. Mail

and ,Br,eeze. Cut It Out

WH:E�' 1.0� give your subsenlpbion' to
a sohcitor be sure he, has ,a right

" 'to. take tt;, ,LOok lilt ,thIs 'list and
sec if· the �I,icitOr's name appears here.
If it isn't here 'don�t give the man your
money.· €all the town marshal or ,the
sheriff or .bhe policeman and tell him
about it; No- man named here is I1U'
thorized to solicit in .Iliny caullty ,excepthis own.- >

,

So many unauthorized persons ,are en

tering, 'K'8.�sas frow. other states and

Allen, .; Anderson, ---
Atq_hisonL-A. O. Northr\lp; -

Barber, w. T. Herrington \Barton. F. E. Fer,ris; .

Bourbon. .

; ,/

Butlel', W. Wr�ght;
Brown, A. E). Riffe;
Cherokee ' ;
Chase, W; Wright;
Chauta,uqua ;
Che;Yenne. F. W. Lorimer;
Clark, D. B. Zeigler;
Clay, P" O. Lakln_i_Cloud, 1.... N. St. I,;yr;
Coffey, ,':
Coma'.nch� D. B, Zelglel';
Cowley,-"w'. Mathews;
€rawford,

, ';
Decatul', ;
Dlckhison, 'C: S. Ward;
Doniphan, A. D. Riffe;
Douglas, W. M. Vaughan;
Edwards, J. G. Ward;
Elk" ,,;
Ellls, C. Ii. De Hint;
Ellsworth, e. A. Muck;
Flnneyj' ,J. G. 'Ward; ,

Ford, . G. Ward;
Frankl1n ;
Geary; J. M. 'Thompson;',
Gove, ;

,

,.Gr:abam� H.
,

M. ,Sh�w';
Grant", .I. G. Ward,"

Gr.ay, J. G; Ward;
Gree'ley, 6. E;, Preedy; ..

Green.woQd, N., D. Steve,nson.
Hamnton,�J. G. Ward;
Harper, A.. Wisler;

Har�i" C. F. Walden.
Haskell. ;,.
Hodgeman J. G. Ward:
Jacks'on, :to D. WlIson;
Jetters,on, A. '0•. NOl'thl'up;Jewell, L. N. ,St. Cyr; "

3'ol1nson, W.�. Vaughan,;
, Keal'ny, J. G. W",rd;

,

KinglIJal!t C. P., McKeizer:�
, Kiowa, "V. G. Zeigler;
Labette, C. D., Ly'nd;"

, Lane";' , ,

'; Logan, ----;'
,_Le",venworthi A."O.. Northrup;
Lincoln" C., A. Muck;-
Llnn.- :.-

soliciting subscriptions to some or all
of the Capper publications that this list
is necessary. Where the �ounty ap
peara without a solicitor the omission
will be filled in next week. In the' fu·
ture this list, or a map showing eoun
ties with solicitors' namea will be published freguently so the -pub)ic need be
in no danger from dishonest solicitors.
Here's the list; some have been in the
service of the Capper Publications for
five, to fifteen years. They are.all T;�ht:

No. *' Lyon, W. A, Hastings;So. JA. Lyon, G. W. Brim;
McPh-ersDEI Geo. McCllntock;Marlon, w. Wrleht;
Morris, ,W. Wright;
M,!-rshal� Petells News ce.:Meade, 1,;. E. Wanamaker;Miami, J. M. Neal;
Mitchell. 1.. N. St. Cyr;',So.. 'AI ,Montgomer,y, G. L, Murphy;Nf). � Montgomery, S. A. Hill;Morton, A. P, Connor;
Nemaha, A. D. �lffe;
Neosho, ; Ness,Norton ;
N, 'nI 'osage, W. A. Hasting;S. 'nI Osage, ;
Osborne, G. E. Holton;
Ottawa, L. Perry;
Pawnee, ;
'Phillips, I. N. Ritter;E. * Pottawatomle . .1. D. Wllson;W" 'nI Pottawatomie, B. F. Sweet;Pna t t D. B. 'Zeigler;Rawlins, F. W. Lorimer;
Renal J. M. Crist;
RepuoUc, E. S. Blythe;ttlce, J. K. Herron;
Riley, B. F. Sweet;
RODks. W. A. Barry;
Rush, Carl Brewer;
Russell, C. :A. Muck;
Sallne, ; , Sheridan,Scott, C. E. Pl'cedy; ,

Sedgwick! C. P. McKelzer;
Seward, A., P. Connor;
S. % Snawn,ee, W. A. Hasting;N. % Shawnee, J. D. Wilson;Sherman, Chas. Peacock;'Smith, I. N. Ritter;
Stafford, F. E. Ferris;
Stanton, 3'. G. Ward;
Stevens, A. p, Connor;
Sumner, M. E. SDuthwick;
Thomasl,...Chas. Pea:cock;
Trego, .1:'1. M. Shaw;
Wabaunsee, W. A. Hasting;Wallace, -

;
Washington, E. S. Blythe;Wichita, C.' E. Preedy;
Wllson, K. ,F. Spellman;
Woodsoni;A; Coe;
Wyando.t e,

Notel from 'Johnlon Couat,. another turn. And yet ,the' grain one
raises is 'jus� as valuable and should reo

"

,- .... ,;ROBER'!' 'McGRATH ceive the same consideration as _that,

,

�
, . which is bought,Corn is, selliJig at the elevator here

for 72 cents. 'That is a good pnlee, Many farmers who raise calves OnThere probably will be II;n· increas� to skimmilk begin wrong. They, start with'90 ci!hts before the new, crop arrives. the idea that hand-raised calves are notFarmers who will be forced to buy corn
so thrifty as those, that run with thefor ,feeding purfOBes this summer eer-
cows. That idea is wrong. I have seen�inly"'W'il1 'find -It to' their advantage to. '

just as good a product turned out by theplant ,--Q, -few 'acres of an early v,ariety. skimmilk method 118 the other. It allWe ':planted 12 acres of 'early.. maturing rests witi!. the owner.seed April 13. The early kind matures
Q'bout .three or' four weeks earlier than The little cockleburs are just nowthe late' corn and while the yield is not peeping thru the, ground. When theso gneat, the advantage' of having it plants are 1 or 2 days old they are relearlier for feed' will more than even up Ished by hogs; But burs are forbiddenmatters when there, is a shortage, fr:uit at that sta'ke and' must, not be, ,...: -----:- ,.. eaten by swine under the penalty o.fLast y;ear. tn�.day corn beramade death.a better yield 'than the-Iater :varieties.
A 'neigh:bo:r generaUy: mansgea t�plitthe acrel!-ge on the .early and late s,eed.He had a �O·acre field ,Of early' corn ,and
right acrQ_ss a slough he, planted an,other
4� acres, to, big, late maturing corn. The
fields w,ere prepared ifJ the same man'·
!ler and.. given the'same care in aultivat·
!ng. ,T� quality .of ,the, land seemed
Identical. When harvest time came the

19

AD Smoking Tobaccos Are Aged
Have to be to make

them smokable. Tobacco
in its, natural state is raw
and harsh. Ageing makes
it mellower, milder. �

The leaf for some to
baccos is aged for only
one or two years. That

for' Tuxedo is aged in
wooden hogsheads for
11",,, 10 five years- until
it i. as nearly perfect as
nature can make it.
Most manufacturers

simply age the leaf .tid _:.
leI ., go al thaI. Bu,t- ,

Tuxedo I" More Than Aged
.J/t,,. nature bas done all it produce. Enables men to ""

can to mellow the leaf; then enjoy a pipe who formerly"tbee"i,ri,."I"Tuxcdo P.roecss" could not do so.
�,

is applied. The "Tuxedo Process" bas
Tbis famous procell - a many imitators. Millions of

doctor°.s -discovery-takes dollars bave been spent trying
out .11 the' bite left by to invent a "just as EOOd"
nature. Prevcnts irritation process. But it still remains
of mouth and throat. 'Makes the ,great or;E;"a' method for
Tuxedo the mildest, most making tobacco absolutel,comfortable smoke possible to biteless and non-irritating.

,��2.
Get a tiD of Tuxedo. Try it for a week. Note

how Iweet and fragrant it is and how mild I You
-caD ,lmoke it all ,day and hue a iound tOllgue and a :
'perfectlyc:omfortablethroat attheend. Aw�k'ltrial.I,bouDd,to,...ake you a-permanentlmolter.ofTuxedo. ;

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

�.=·="SC t=.::;�� I'Ge
'

I� TtnHamltl4ra,4Oc_Bo. InGI_HumIJon,50c_He
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Experience has taught me that youngtimothy and clover should not -be pastured. If stock is allowed to run on it
they do much damage. Much of the
clover is cropped too IIlosely. Whenever
a meadow is left without pasturing R,
c,rop of crab grass, comes up in the fall
and this crop profects the young plantsthe spring f9110wing besides adding fer·
tility to the soil. �

Severa] years ago when the corn cro.pwas a failure I raised 200' b.rshels of
cane seed on a 2O·acre field. With that
seed and Bome slop I managed to fatten
my hllge for butchering. The cane 'made
excellent roughness' for the so.ws, and
while they did not gro.w so very fat,/ .. I -. yet it kept' them on' tbeir feet until:Sb�, Are grass. The h9rses -worked day in and,

le�rfy: '�,or� ��ile 41) 'bushe,Is w.h"ile. the day 'out o.n' a 2% gallon
-

measurefill
tim each meal. But most amazing were thea er, vll'r ety_p've only 25.: J.hls ,was an

results the' feed,.produced on the chick.eltel!pt�ilal\ca,se, howevlir;' for as & .gen· ens. W'e never nussed a day without'eral rwe- ';'the < large' kind wUl outyieldthe'limall b bO' 16 b ,h I to 'tIle getting at least ,three dozen eggs eJl.thruaere y a u us e 6
"

the winter months, In this, instance the
, "

", .:' .. ,
y', ""'," ':-

'

cane ,diet was varied with jackrabbit: ,;{> , -.�' '_-"":. and, cottontail meat. Since that year, IoIJ 18 ,qu�er,:wbat an effect, tlle,;buyu)g, never miss' a season witho.ut planting"�� h�, �enrmen are f� t�e a 'Patch of cJlne: _�.r.'..t�etjoatse ��y o1lish .. i,t.-'o_u� 'readl' . ' ,

_. '

Jy:i ,.Dut'�U8t\llB soon "aa ·o.ne has to in· If machinerY"displilces inen ,and horsel,Ve,9t h.ard �ca.li in grain, things take it demands more care than ever.

'TheChanceofaLifetime'
ForYou .to Receive

nr� Splendid' Newspaper. aad Magazines
For $1.10 A Year

THE MAIL AND BREEZE universally ,recognized .as the ablest ,and.
,

best agrIcultural weekly in the world. TheMaH and Breeze is the oldest, largest and best ,farm paper In the Westand has more and better departments devoted ,to the various Inte'restsof the farm than any other paper in its vast field. It is handsomely'printed, on good paper, with high grade inl(, giving its' IllustratlDns ,abrilliancy and llfe·Uke appearance unsurpassed In western agricultural,journaUsm ,
'

CAPPER'S WI.TKLY a great" general' famlly 'newspaper, 'with �n'.... abundance of the most Interesting literary aridmiscellaneous reading matter for old and young.

HOUSEHOLD.MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical for tb'e.. housewife and her children; replete 'withbeaut-tful poems, interesting stories, timely editorials. Its aim is tobrighten the home, save money and labor (or the 'home-maker. adviseand Instruct her on all household problems and furnish readlng_ forher leisure hours.

I'

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING. THIS COUPON

Publil�r Mail and Breeze, Topeka" 'Kanlal.
. 'Enclosed find $1.10. for which please'send me the· Mall and B�e.lIe.Capper's Weekly and Household Magazine for one year. '

,

Name
-

Postofflce : '
'

,; :_. : .�.

State of .............•.................. ' ..Rural Route No ,

D�te " 19 .
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FAR�ERS ,MAIL. AND BREEZE
'"

"Here's theWoman'sOpportunity\

',to Cet a Cash Fortune By
,Staying Home-

Women do not have many opportunities to get a b,ig cash fortune just for staying home,. '

"

, but we will give.you an opportunity to get $1,500 cash, or $750 in cash" or $500 in cash, OF
someother big cash award, simply for playing a game at horne.

We Ask That Everyone of Our Readers:' .'

Send Us in the Coupon-
which you will find down at the right-hand cor
ner of this page, and we ask that you do it now,
and we will at once send you complete details of �ur

"

wonderful plan whereby I you can get a share of
$5,000.00 cash. You do not have to do any work'l'
You do not have to canvass or solicit, you simply
play a splendid game at home, in a little of your
spare time..

Here Are the Awatds�W.U·One of
Them'Be Yours?

,

'

� 1st prize :. : '

! ••••••••••••••• $1,500 cash
, ',2nd 'prize :" '

$750 .cash
3�d prize

'

$500 cash
4th prize ; ' . $250 cash.
5th· prize: ' $125 cash

'<�th prize : $100 cash
, .:'!lth ,p}.iz� ": . . .. . $75 cash
8th prize ; .. \, ' : $50 cash•• ;u • .

.. ..

�,'And· there are 495.- other big cash awards, totaling in all, $5,000.00.�'......:..' .....'
, '.,1. ,In' th. , ••ent 01 tie.;', each "I�r participant will reeel ve the lull prl� tied lor.

'; . :�'.' .

•

<, ,.' "The game eonsiats of naming the best titles to 32 pictures, and.to those who do this best, will be awarded the $5,000.00 in cash .

. You, sh'Oti�d. hAve no trouble' whatever- in picking out the best titles to the pictures, as you can secure the very' list of titles (calledthe 'CatiaJQg).'which co:q.tains all the best titles to the pictures. You'll find fun and profit in this game. Send in the coupon tOday.', al.!�1:welli tell IOU aU about it: "

_.'

..

..

,

O.BJEqr, LESSON PICTURE NO.1,

,:Uere,:'We :Show'
" Yeu' -T'hree' .

.... " ,�
...

"_Qbjett--Lessori "

Pictures, .

.

D
.

" TheY\vill.give, y.ou anidea" ,

of'.what the cegular pictures
look like, 'and-we also snow

,

yoil� �eFe ',h�\Y � to find the .

best t�tl.� to a picture. .

L--==:::"""::::::::::::''':';__.J
. Qbjed Lesson Picture No.' 1
sho;� two men standing face to face, and if you had our Catalogof TItles, .alphabetically arranged, before you, undoubtedly youwould-tum to the letter "F" and look for a title like "Face to';

"Face, », arid you would- find that, title there, and �ou would
promptly decide that that title was the best one. '

. "

I .

.

Now Look :At Object'Lesson Picture 'No. 2
It. sbows,JI. far!!ler. p_loWing a field. The firs� title that wo�dcome to your mind-would be '�Fariner," "'Farmmg" or somethingof that sort. So you would turn to your Catalog, look under theletter "F," and .sure enough you would find the title "FarmingIt. ,t Isn't ·that a .good title for the picture Y

OBJECT LESSON PIC'I1URE NO. :11

,
OBJECT LESSON PICTURE NO. 3

-

The Capper Publications
are conducting this great
$5,000 Cash Home Picture
game, for the amusement and
profit of their readers.. ,I

The rules, shewing how
.

everyone can pli!.y without "

1
'

spending one cent (see. par8>�, "\:
graphs 3 and 11), together '.

:

with object' lesson pictures: :
showing you how to play tJh�:
,game, date to send' in an-

. Ii.

swers, and in fact everything " �

you need to know about tbis .

,

game, will come to you ab-:
.

solutely free, if you will ask .

lis for same. .

,·Now 'Let·Us T�e OblectLesson No. "3- �'i:::::d'::':.�b;"i.e'J
, Dark Hollow

'

It' shews .

s�veral lights' spining in the forest. Well, you would . ��tt8 ri��k�\1�: In Darkness

look for some such titles 'as. 'y'In. the Forest" or "Lights -in the r-: ....... - - - - - - - - - _,'Forest" or "Darkiicf\ls," or "NighV' Look' at the .titles 'printed I Don't Put It .off-aut Send in This Coupon Today '1"underneath-the ·picture, and see it you, can pick,out the best title.

I
Plctaregame Editor. Capper, Publication., Topeka, Kansa..

"
,

to the picture.
'

This is the way you playthe gamer- You simply I am Interested In 'your game. Please send me quickly full Informa-pick out of the Catalog. the titles you think best fit
_

the pictures. -tton about the $5,000.00 cash game, which ,I am to receive absolutel;, ,Ca�,'t you pick out ,titles as Fell as 'anyone Y ._NQw, To�ay, Right I
FREE. M.B.

[. _
, This. Minute,

.

send, u� the conpon, and " at once vtlil.�ll send 'YQu .

'. .FRE�. rIlu:I:l an4 complete details ahOut .t�� ga:��., .", "'-,
..

: .

I
t-:rame " ..•....

,

......•

�
,

',' .....••......•......••..••..•• ,
.

. _'�. 't' L. Picturega.me.·Editot ..

'� <'_' .....
'. A�dr�SS '_..:

'

:............................................. \

. �PPet��blicati�ns'· ":� '> '/ �·,-TQ�ka:�� :.J :.: . .. : �.�; ::·:· .. ·�.. · ·d-"_�' ::;.� '�)-.. �:r'
.,

' .. ,.�.'.: >-� ....
-'

�".�
"

....."j:: '- � ��- -�-- � --

EveryoneCan
Playtheflame

Do Send in the
.

, Coupon Today and
,

Get Free Full
Information About ::;
This Splendid

(,

Game



COME to Canada-where the �eatest
.

crop per acre in the hisw'2_ofAmerica
,

was raised last year. The total grain .._-.;:;:..;

yield in 19]5 for Western Canada was
960,365,900 bushels, valued at $797,659,500. This means a revenue of $937.49
a piece for every man, woman and child UvIDg GO the land, or an

.

average of' ,

14,000 #f)rEveryFarmer.... .�

r

OetYOurShare 01 tAilProI�rjt;y. In theLandofOpportunity
DON'T WAIT! Write today for particulars regarding low
}?riced home-seekers' excursions, and .for handsome free book.
'Homeseekers and Settlers Guide," co�taining full facts' about

AmeriCa's richest farming. countrY.
<

Canodia.lIOrthern;1b!
R•.T.·C·/� a.A,.

B. wee, ,A--.... .""'...,1••

/
.

I THE .OOD· "'UDal: VISITS THE CON$OIJIDATII:D �IH•• I :�-

. EVERY man. who knows about W·B cut Chewi�
-the Real TobaccoChew,new cut,lont sllred-seems

to be glad. to te-II hi, friead. about 10 goO�.. k IutllloIIprp.....better, and it cutl out the big ",ad. Co. ,_ ia die ead._too\. -

5
�
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p
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LEGHOBN8.

CllOrCiI 'ANCQ'DIA .. EGa. 1011-"5.0". U
.'" "li.�o.:, Of,,!,;,.' Burnat:t,. Co1in.c1l Groye, 'Kan.
\"'*llON.t.S--CAl.l.B'ti'BNJ:A STIt':&IN; EGGS'
If'�' cent.· .-h. LIiU' Carr. !}arcten' ,C�,

LANG8HAN8.
FEDEItAT,rON BLACK' LAJlTGllrggs. Mary Mc€aul, Elk €:tty,

BUFF LEGH0RNS-EGGS AND CHICKS THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHANfrom apecfally mated pens and, range eggs, 7:5 cents Bettln'g. R. F. M.atgom-,flock. Mrs. John Wood. Solomon, Kan:. e_ry_'_C_U_lv_e_r_'_K_a_n_.
_HEAVY LAY-ING SINGLE COMB BROWN, PURE BRED WHIT;] LANGSHANS. EG'GSLe'ghorn., eggs ,1.00 per 15. $4.00 per ,5.110 per hundred prepaid. Wm. Wlsch-100. P�epald. P. A. Krause, Goessel, :&an. _m_e_l_e_r_,_M_a_y_ett_'_a_,_K_a_n_.
_

ROSE !DOMB BROWN LEGHORN EGG3;, SINGLE. CO,MB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- '1'ENNEHOLM BLACK LANGSHA....s, EGGS��;:;���=!!!;�����=���==:!!'I 7�r5� and n.01l'-100� W. Giroux, Con- el'el"_:"'dol�ar. Egga dollar per tltteen. $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 30. )11'.. E. S.

cor a, an.
ChlAlks-ten cents each -, , A. PItney, Belvue, Myers, Chanute. Kan.Kan.

�

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. LESS THAN,100, 7 CtM. each; 100 to 200 6 cente, Jllil'!l.Geo\ W. King, Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN. EXCELLENT OOLO,El,_PURE B-RED SINGLE COMB BROWN large type•. egg. for hatching. Cat'alog,ge.Leghorn' �eggs ·aelected- stock, even ootor 'free. Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, !Can. ;.>0-

fl�n�� 106'. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam,
EGGS FROM, PURE BRED BLACK LANG�'shans '1.25 per setting. H.50 per 10'. M�s..

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHlTE LEO' Geo. W. Sh.earer. La.wrence, Kans&:s.WLE!l'HwOa��' horn eggs.' DOIl�r pe� fl'fteen.. four' dol': PRIZE WINN'IN.G BLACK LANGBHAN.S •

• �. , fara pel" hundned, Johu 'Bradley, Garnett,Kan. "

CD�:.g�e����\;'g,ng.o, ru�u1s�0 l���fke�uitt:i:LlIiGttORN EGGS over, Kan.Mrs. Ellis Param-ore, R��:'fo Cf���o.W�iJ;W • ��G�WRNli'e�g�� W-H--IT--E--��L--A-N-G--S-H-A--N-S-------P-U-R--E---BR--il-D-·guaranteed. Mrs. Cora HUdebrand, Le Roy, eggs, this month only ".00 per at. $:1'.%5Kan'aall.
per 50., $1.00 per 15. James A. Davis,RichardS, Mo.PURE BRED. S. C. ,BROWN LEGHORNS. --------

_Hea_yy J'ayl'ng atratn. Eggs f4.0·0 per 100. THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAJI.'1I.Baby chicks 10' eta, each, Mrs. Wm. B-rool.. , EXcellent layers.. Eggs $'1.00 per l:li pr8"-,B'IlIttte-;-' Kan. pard. lIlrs. J. Russell Jones. R. R. II, Bax 9&,SprtDgfield. Mo. '

SINGLE COMB BUEF LEGHORN EGGS:aVPJ' l.EGRORff EOll8 '6 PER"_llHt, PRE.. f(-1O'O:; baby 'hlx "10-100. $2'5-30.0. Sat
.

' ....... ·€ileIoerels aIllllOld. :acre. JJ!. :a:, Wem'J)'e, ,irJ:."etyl�riiegu, 'iE:::.teed• Mra. J. A. w:ttm'er,,:rra� JeaD.· t • ,,' ..

BLACK LANG'SHAN mGGS F1,'!.OK· S:A.]III'Francisco wlnne�s ".00 for 15. NeXtmotce' U'• .o1l for 16. Range fioeli: ...to ear100. WhIte. Lancshan eggs $3.00 for 16. H.M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

JllNOBCA8.
IlSGS POll' SALE-S. C. WHITE !Ul'rJ01lCA.SINGLE COMB W.s:ITE LEGHORNS. SE.- T�etz stnJn. None be�t.r. A. �y"lected eggs from great 'layers. '$1.00 per Cottonwood Falls, KIm: •1'5 or llhO'O per 10.. Acme Poultry Ya:rd's,J'Unetloll City, Kan. HIGH CLilSS SINGLE CO�B BtACH:Mlnorea and Buff Otplngton egg.. FrankS. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EXCELLENT A. Agnew, South Side, Omaha. Nebraska.pr.oMflc, stJron'g. fa�m lIang,e, eggs bundredflkSO. 11) tI.II0. Minnie B. PIerce, Humans-ville, Mo.•. R. No. L -

C:A.MlPBEL,US S. C. W. MINORCAS AREreal egg ma,chlnes, try a setting _ beetm'vl'nced. Every mf�rtl-le egg replaced fre�.A. I. Campbell, RIce, Kan.SINGLE COMB- WHITE, I.EGHORNS. HAVEwon 1.2 blue rtbbons; llD speelafa ....d' ..l1verCl&p. Eggs, .. -per no. 7'ic' pel' 15. Selnl..Faeet, Admfl'e, Katl.
SINGLE COMB BLACK MI:>iORCAS. S'l".Loms a'lld: Kan"as Ctty winner.!. .....$2..80-16. $3.50-30. Uttliity ,6.00-1M. ..xpuss prepaid. Dan OberheJ.lmann. HINetel.....lifo. '

SINGLE COMB B-LACK MINORCAS. GRkN,»in. shape, mze, eotoe, splerrdtd I ..�r.. Pa"atraln "'·rect. ElrBs $6 hU'Ildredi. Satis1actlon.
�an.teed. Elmer Nordstrom, Ra""Ol�SINGL» CGMB' WEIIT1Il' LEGHORNs:. toonIce besh fertile eggs trom h'-h scoringstock delivered, to you $4.5,0 per' h.undred.Harry Gwens, Madison, Kart. SINGLE COMB, WHITE AND BLA€.'K1Illnorcas. True M.lno.ca type, long _"b.low tall.. La�gest of I non-aettera, and. l'a.ylargest eggs of any breed. Stock antt eggafop saJe. Chari'es F. Adams. Druggist, New.kin. Oklahoma. '

COMB B,[)F5' 8INGLE,COMB.BRc!)WN LEGHOR......S. BOT.H
cart matfnp. .. E'Jrgs trom hlJrIr. scoring. pensnand'- $3 .. Utility '4.00�per 100. Mating, I1sttree. G. l!". Koch. Jr.. ETllnwood. Kan.

PUR:RI' SINGLE. COlll'B WBTr1iI LEGRO·RN...gs, Yowa&,-1I'l'anta-Yeat.rlald strains. 15JIM. 100-H.DO. ChJ.cka JO:D-$lO. Banalac- WHl'l'B ORPlNG'I'ONS.non guaranteed'. C. G. Cook, LY9n.., Kan. ,5. Mating list free.
lItt. Hope, Kiln.

HUNDRED �S;
Mra. Helen li.,\"

CROle. - IJINGLJII ,COll(B, BROWN LJIlG-horns, Egga $3.00 per 100 prepaid. llIl'lLDan, R:va� Centrall&, Kan.

rr YOU'WA:N'r 14, poLLAR.oe wo'rnl 'FOR
eTery dollar YGa' speud lJuy your S. C. W.Ladera esga· bOlD A. I. Cam:pbeU. Rlee,Kan. He replaces every� InJ!ertlle e&,g f.......

----------------------------,------ WHITE ORPlNGTONS� PURE B-RED; WINTOM BARRON St:RAlN WORLD S CRAB- ter layers. Twenty eggs $l.I)t. �> plO1l ,Iaye",,; S. C. W. IAlrliorna. EscI!' $&.00" JlfeKntsh't, CherryTale, Kan. o.per U,.. Ferris � Barron eUaln ..en "'-
,fa.5D per 100. Circular. C. e. Shenllef, GiItl- 'WHITE ORPtNO'l'ON BIGGS ,5 PEa 1100'.- Kaa.

Pen eggs $2 per 15. Best bl.ad HoI....
.
C'ha8. Pfeffer, RHe,., Kan. '

'8INGLB CO)[:9; WBr.rJl LBIGHOR.NS.Prize.. """m-, .�, ealrs' U-16. ,"-10'0.Vera Da�ls,' WfufleIil, Ran.

8. C_ BRa:tlVl!r I.BSKORNS' PROGENY OFstau. pdA wln__ ; lll'ed n. years' for eo'D.Ututlon Rnd heavy eag pHld1ictl.o1l; eggs11 per l&'; til pel', loO. W. I. Gors...,h.'_weU, Kaaas; .'

.

COO'K STRAIN S. C. BUlI'P ORPINOIrONjbaby chIcks 10c. Eggs 5Dc setttair' ...10M C. Hou�h', Wetmt>r.., Kalt. '

BUFF ORPtNGTON :!rGGS· n.N-U. 11.00..100. Baby chicks 10 cts. R.",.. Ctla..lftIm, WIIlflef1l, Kan.. Rt. NO'. 4.

BRED TO L.A.'Y 8, C; WlUTII LEGHORNS.Our foundation Hoek come cflrect tr01Il tile

BtJilI'F ORPINGTOms. 15- IIOG8 .1 .... toG$5.00. Prizes at 'four ahows thlll _..!In. Ill. L. K_�. !ofaple HUI·, Kan.



24 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BUOD. ISUND :aB�8...OBPING'rONS.

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS n.oo
per 16. Barred Rocks U.OO per 1&. Uem

ber of A. P. A. �. P. Schmidt, Ganton, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUx,'F ORPING
ton e...... U.OO per 16. U.OO per 100. De

.It,·ere·d. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita. Kan.

ilGGS FROM 224 EGG STRAIN S. C.
White Orplngtons, 100 '5.00-60-$1.00.

ExpreB6 paid.' John Vanamburg. Marysville,
Kan.

PLY",01J'rH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCK SPECIAL $0.60 TWO HUN-
dred, ".00 case. Ideal Poultry Farm,

Concordia, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 12 YEARS BREED-
Ing. 3 cts. each. W. Spealman, Marys-

ville, Kan.• R .. 2.

FOR FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCK
cockerets Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Han-

over, Kan., R. No. ".

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROC'K EGGS.

Federa�on wtnnera, Half price DqW. A.
H. Duff.

.

arned, �Kan ..
BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM RANGE,

$3.00 per hundred. Baby chick, 10. Fred
Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS U.OO PER 1&.
U.OO 100. Extra good laying strain. Chas.

Koepsel, White.City, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED. FARM
range. Eggs 16, 76 cents. 100. n.OO. H.

F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan.

PRIZE BARRED ROCK EGGS $2.60;16.
$4.50-S0. ,9-100. 106 premiums. Mrs.

Chris. Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

BIG BARRED RO'CK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. .75 ·per 16. U.OO per 100.

Mrs. Geo'rge Fink, Eddy, Okla.

PURE BRED WHITE ROC'K EGGS, FARM
raised $1 per 15. U per 100. Mrs. O. M.

Higdon, R. No.8. Topeka, ·Kan.'

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. F'OR
hatching. $1 per fifteen. U per hundred.

Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kan.

PURE B. P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. 15
vra, careful breeding. $1 per 15. '6 per

100. W. N. Magill, 1Ilaytleld. KILn.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM
range. 15-$1.00. 50-$2.60. 100-$4.00.

Mrs. S. Van scovoc, Oak Hili, Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN. WHITE ROCKS, EGGS
.15-$1.00. 50-$2.76. 100-$6.00. Two cock-

erels..Mrs. F,rank Powell, Buffalo, Kan.

BARRED P. ROCK EGGS FROM THE BEST
of stock, $1.00 per 16. $5.00 per 100. Mrs.

D. L. Dawdy, Atchison Co., Arrington. Kan.

BLOODED BARRED ROCK EGGS. FARM
range. 75c setting. $3.60 per 100. Pine-

hurst Poultry Ranch, R. R. 8, Topeka, Kan·.

EGGS, YES THAT WILL GIVE YOU BIG
bone nice barred yellow leg birds just

'6.00-100. M90re Bros .. R. lI, C'edarvale, Kan·.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks. (range) 15 eggs, 50 cents; 100 eggs,

$3.00. Mrs. Joe Hlrt. R. No.4. White City,
Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROCK
eggs, tltty tor three dollars, five dollars per

hundred. R. M. Fevurly, R. R. 7, Easton,
Kan.

,

BUFF ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair. championship stock. $1.50 and. $a

per fifteen. C. R. Baker, Box 101, Abilene,
Kan.

BARREn ROC'KS-ST. JOSEPH. KANSAS
City winners. Eggs-both matlngs-$3. '16.

Utility ,6. '100. 1Ilrs. P. A. Pettis. Wathena.
Kansas.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS. 106
premiums. Eggs. Pens 2.00 to 7.50-16.

Flock 1.26-16, 6.00-100. W. Opfer. Clay .Cen-
ter, Kan.

WHITE ROC'KS. FARM RAISED. BIG
boned. Prize winners. Eggs '1.26 for 16.

$3.00 for 60. $5.00-100.
.

Mrs. Ben Miller.
Newton, Kan.

BARRED R0CK EGGS. IMPERIAL RING-
lets. Thompson strain. Pen and range.

Write for prices. Mrs. A. Anderson. Green-
leaf, Kansas.

,

BUFF ROCKS.. FOURTEEN YEARS' SUC-
cesstu! breeding. Utility eggs. $! per

fifty. $4 per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis,
Walton. Kan.

PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
Farm range. Eggs and baby chicks.

Write for prices. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
Vassar, Ran.

PURE:BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS;
farm range, well barred, god bone. 15

eggs. $1.00; SO, $1.75. Mrs. Geo. Slater,
Emporia, Kan.

EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON BARRED
and White Rocks. Write for mating 'I�t.

White cockerels half price. H. Hicks. Cam-
bridge, Kansas.

EXHIBITION, UTILIT;Y BARRED RO.C'KS.
Winners at state show. Wichita. Four

pens. Eggs 15-$2.00, 30-$3.50. George SIms,
�LeRoy. Kansas.

B4RRED ROCKS, BLUE RIBBON WIN-
ners. Eggs. Pen $2.00 per 15. Range $1.00

per 15. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. E. M. Ingmire,
Coffeyville, Kan.

THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED
Rocks. Eggs $S,per 15. 1st hen at Topeka.

-HutchInson and Ellsworth. C.' D. McIlree.
Lor.ralne. Kansas.

PRIZE ,WINNING RINGLET BARRED
Plymouth RockH. Eggs'and baby, _chicks.

Write tor mating' list and prices. Mrs.
_.
C.

N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan .

BUFF AND WHITE 'ROCK EGGS-EXHI-
bition quality. Hutchinson· and Topeka

chamlllons. Eggs 16-$1.00. 100-,6:'.0. W.
H. Beaver. St. John, Kan.

I

FANCY BARRED ROCK EGG� FROM a
mated ".pens prl.e winners at state fair.

Write for mating list. M. P. Thielen, Barred
Rock FanCier, LucaB. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS REDUCED TO f.-1OO,$1-16. State show winners. good ayers.
free range. Send for catalogue. Nellie Mc-
Dowell. Garnett. Kan.. Rt•.No.1.

.

BARRED .ROCKB-SEVENTY-ONE. PRE-
miums. Topeka, Manhattan. Clay Center.

Denver. cockerel matingH. Eirgs. ,Pene '1. I,
fifteen U. thlr'tt· ,6; So' fifteen .... , thirty
U.50. Miss Matt e A. Gillespie, 'Cla7 Ce!)ter,

WELLBR'S BUFF ORPINGTONS ARIII
the greatest bUsiness fowl. They lay

�o��' .J�:r, f::�r�a.a�'!.n�ln $6.00 per �OO.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SALE

hur:3::d�)W:'s0W:��I�:, s���kF!'����>'� 4E°,!l..t���
K�!

-

GOIlDBN BUFF ORPINGTON. COOK'S
straIn. Eggs 30-$2.25. 100-$6.00. Post

pala,b White House Poultry Farm. Salina,
Kan.

EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS
Prise Winners. Eggs $1.50 per 16; $6.00

per l� Buffall Poultry Farm. Altoona,
Kan. "

BUFF OR'PINGTONS. EGGS, FROM S'TAT>E
fair winners. Catalogue ready $1.50 16.

Can pl_ you. Aug. Petl rson, Churdan.
Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPDIGTONS EX
clusively. Eggs 16-$1. 100-S5. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Mrs. 011 ve Carter. Man-
kato, tean.

.

WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROM
Kellerstrass $30 matings 24 $1.50 parcel

post. 108 $4.00 express. 1IIrs. John Jevons,
Wakefield. Kan.

WHITH ORPINGTONS. RHODE ISLAND
Reds, White Wyandottes. suver Wyan

dottes. Eggs $1 per 16. J. J. QUiring, Hl11s
boro, Ran., Box 702.

FOR ·SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE

hl�� Single Comb Orplngtons, Eggs. $6.00
per" undred. ,1.50 per setting. Address

Mrs/ . J. Alvey. Meriden. Kan.

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING
. tons. Special mat lnga now S2 per setting.
Range eggs $4 per 100. Satisfaction guar
anteed. .F. E. Fisher. Wilson. Kan.

HATCHING EGGS FRO�I THOROUGH
bred Single Comb White orptnstone. Fer

tility guaranteed. $1.60 for 15. H. M. Good

rlc�.- 712 Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW AND UTILITY
stock. Utility. eggs $5 per '100. Baby

chlcke. $12 per 100. Mating list free. Pleas
ant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood. Kan.

S. C.' W. ORPINGTONS (COOK KELLER-
atzausa strain. descendants "Crystal

King'" pens mated prize winners McPher-

ro�h:rs�W���$3':0�tc��:�nan ���inp!g��196006
N. Maple,· McPherson. Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS'.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. 15 EGGS $1.25. $2.'0
per 30. Stella Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS.
mating. Extra fine.

·per 69. . Free catalog.
Fredon'a, Kan.

EGGS FROM ONE
$1.25 per 15. ".00
Stoyer & Stover.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BAiiRED' ROCKS. L. K. MEEK, MUL
h��,.Okla.

BA:R'RJID.· ROCK EGGS 15-$2. 100-$8.
Christina Bazll. Lebo. Kan.

BARRED TO SKIN RINGLET EGGS 100-
�4.00. Edward Hall. Junction City. Kal).

B. P. ROCKS, EGGS $1 PER 15. FARM
ral<led. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter. Je ....ell. Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. �GGS
6c each. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene, Kan.

NICE BARRED R"OCKS, EGGS $1-16. u-
100 prepaid. J. Hammerli. Oak Hili. Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $3.50. 50 U.OO.
Mrs. Maggie E. Ste ..ens. Humboldt. Kan.

BU!P' ROCK EGGS $2.00. 15 PREPAID,
$6.00-l00. E. L. Stephens, Garden City.

Kan.
'

PURE- BARR�D ROCK EGGS 3C EACH.
MrS: Frank Miller•.August!'. Kan., Rt.

No.4;
.

.

:PURB 'BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
........0'0 per 100. Mrs. I. W. Hubbard, Water

tY_llJe:, �'fan.
';WH,fTE ROCK EGGS $3.00-100. FOR BAL

ance of season. Anna Swearingen, Kln
,"Calli. ·Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 75C SET
'. tlng,. U.OO hundreq. Henry Marten. Wa

,rnego,. Kan.

.WHITE ROCKS-BEAUTIES. EGGS FOR
hatching. lira. John Osborn. Cottonwood

.Palla. ·Kan.
.

.BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 'EGGS FOR
. ,sale of. fuU bred stock, L. Thomas,_ Wet
more, Kan.

.BARRED ROC'KS - WHITE CHINESE
geeee eggs $2.50 setting. Grace Graham,

Plain". Kan.

CHOICR BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 16· nc.
-

46 U.OO. 100 U.OO. Prepaid. J. M. Jarvis;
)l�wton, K�n.
altllT ROCKS. WINTER LA1:ERS. EGOS
.

,".50 per. 100. Mrs. Florence Slegllnger,
. 'f'eabody, !:Can.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
,,' '

.
.matln... Better than' ever.. Sliver C!UP
_d 'lIWe.patalr:ea· wlr-'IIer.s. Er.s frltm lIOns
... ··.8 'I

.

,per U. ll�llty n per 100. C1r

:nJ¥- Co C; Llndamood. Walton. Ran. .Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
------�������--�------�--��

WHITE ROCKS'. HALBACH STRAIN EGGS S. C. RED EGGS AND CHICKS.
16-$1.00. 100-$5.00. Erma Merten. Clay 'L; Maddox. Haselton, 'RalL .

Center. Kan,

MRS, W.

SING.LE COMB· RED PEN. EGGS *' PRICE
� after May �st, chicks from range flOCk.
Thos. D. Troughto�. W'1tmore •.-Kan.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
F'rom high scoring, exhibition stock. Fer

tility guaranteell. all Inquiries promptly an
swered. Roy Sutton, Minneapolis. K�n. BRED 'TO 'LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.

Reds, $1.00 settln.. ".00 per hundred.
LARGE VIGOROUS FARM RAISED Guaranteed. Finest birds I ever raised. Bel-
Barred Rocks. Eggs ,4.QO pel' 100. 76,% mont Farm. Box 61, Topeka, Kan.

hatch guaranteed or. order duplicated at
ha)f price. Mrs. L. Underhill,. Wells, Kan.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-I WILL SELL
el!'gs from the finest flock I�ever owned

at U.50 per 15. .. per' 60 and $7 per 'lO0.
Express prepaidi' Chas.· J. Cook. Marysville,
,xan.. . "

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
setting. $2.00 per setting from sel.ected

mating. $1.00 per setting and ".00 per 100
from other pens. Acme Poultry Yard"
Junction CUy. Kan.

.

PURE BRED BARRED ROC'KS WITH SIZE
and quality. Seventeen years' careful breed

Ing. Eggs $1.00 pel' 16. '6.00 per. 100. Safe
arrlv,,1 guaranteed. Glendale Farm. C. E.
Romary. Prop .• ouvet, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. 'IF
It Is good Reds 'you are looking 'for write

Redvlew Stock & PouUry Farm for their
mating list. A. S. Fellers, Hays. Kan.

-

PERFECTION FLOCK ROSE COMB REnS.

po�:!� r����rs�et��eeP'du..�l!.r:er�e at::n��r:,,�
Mary C. Shields, Barnes. Kansas, Rural./
THOROUGHBRED. DARK VELVETY,

Rose Comb Reds. Bean strain. 16 eggs
-$1.00. '100-'6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mrs. Monle Wlttsell. Rt. No.8" Erie, Kan.

T���n�U���.R:a�k �:m:!';tC�eloJBa'::����
oua, 16 eggs $1.00. 100 $6.00. Fertility
guaranteed. Mrs. Wyatt Shipp. Savonburg,
Kansas.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
.

Barred Rock eggs' for hatching with trap
nest egg record, per hen pel' year 210; write
for mating and "prtce lI.st. A. I!., Hook,
North Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffeyville,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONED',
" well colored and heavy layers. Open
range. ,Strong' fertility. $5.00 per hundred.
Sate arrival guaranteed. Geo; F. ·Wrlght,
Kiowa, Kan.

..

,

HIGH SCORING DARK R. C. REDS. COCK-
BHODE ISLAND,WHRES. eners �eadhfg flock', from fl(jO' bird•. A

PURE RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS few hens $1.00. Chicks of a' I ages. Eggs

16-$1.50.. Excelslor strain. E. Bldleman,
U.00-15. '6.50-100. Mrs. Walter 'Shepherd,

Kinsley. Kan.
Woodward, Okla.

'

EGGS FOR SALE-R. C. RHODE ISLAND
DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB' REDS HAVE

White, Excelsior strain. the great year ';e�W:�,tYh.o�g�Ser f':'u���!�?lnl·f�'.!:O�h;;t�
around layer. A. Manley. Cottonwood Falls, settings at $1.00.' Parkdale Poultry Yards,
Kan.

.

716 Branner, Topeka, Kan.
.

,

.

'

..

RHODE ISL.AND WH-ITE EGGS FOR
hatching. I hold championship ribbon GUARANTEED FERTILITY.,SAYE DELIV,

for best pullet In. the world. List free. ery ot low priced hatching eggs. From
'Mrs. J. M. Post, Colony. Kan. big boned, good colored, heavy. laying strain

�==================�,I both .ecmns Rhode Island Reds. Matln'tr 'Ust
- free .. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kait _

.

"

BHDDE ISLAND BED8.
SIX GRAND' PENS ROSE. COMB .

REDS.

ROBE COMB-EGGS 16-$1.00. 100-$4.· Mated to roosters costIng $16 to '36.' 15

Clyde Gilbert. Girard, Kan. ��r:nJI�O�an:: �I"'�� $,36�000 p!� ��f.s ':e�':i
ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS U-16., $5-100� for' catalog.:, W. R. Huston, Amerlcus,_Kan;
Emma Tasker. Delpho.s, Kan·.

BARGAINS n{ PRIZE .WINNING· ii'OSE
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 15-50C, 100-$1.00. 'Comb Rhode' Island Red eggs•.Won, this
Jennie McGuire, Ozawkie, Kansas. year. 9 firsts; 7 ,seconds, 8 thirds'; 3 foul'ths.

. Setting from $100 cock ,5.. Eggs from (lire!>
R. C. R. I. RED EGGS. MATING LIS'l: grand mattnge, $12.00 per 100. F. 1;, ·Blalne. _

free. G. D. Willems. I!lman. Ka�sas. New UlYSSeS. X;an. "
_

.� - "
- ,. ,

SINGLE COMB RED 'EGGS 100-$3.60. 30- SINGLE eeMBs-.:.PREPAID - GUA-RAN-
$1.50. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan. ,teed sde delivery and' 980/0 fertile. 15. $1;

100, U.75. La"ge Kansas- CIty ..Hatche�y ...re-
S. C. RED EGOS. RED REDS. WINNERS. ports "fresh, blghly fertile, and satisfactory
Money back guarantee. J. J. Smith, Bur- chlx· from mature stock." Mrs. o1no; WhIte

lI!'game. ,Kan. law. Lawrence. Kan.· ,"
.

DARK SINGLE COMB REDS 100 EGGS RQSE COM:!J· "EDS. YARDS HEADED
, by. first cock'- �nd, . other' Kansas State

$3.25. Fifteen.76. Gertru!ie Haynes, "Show" winners. Three
-

fine, matlngs. Eggs
Grantville, Kan. ,'1.50. $2.5'0 and $4'.00 'per 16. Fine farm

R. C. R�D EGGS_ AT 4 CENTS EACH,. ONE range $4.00 per 100. Catalog free> .$to"..r
dollar per setting prepaid. Mrs. Jas. Shoe-

& Stover., Fredonia, Ka�.. .. '.

maker, Narka. Kan. - R9:rEhc:;.?�?n;Ulr��Ebf�.rsA�l?hR!��r����
PEN SELECTED R'OSE COMB" REDS. bred to lay strain. . Don't buy elsewhere
Eggs $1.00-16. U.60-100. Postpaid. Ed until you have seen our mating list, It Is

Hobble. Tipton. Kah. free for "the asking. Eggs. $6.00 Rer 100.
'1.00, U.OO and $3.00 per setting delivered

s. C. RED
-

EGGS 100-$3.60. 60-$2.00. PRE- at your door. Hale Red Farm, 'Hale. Mo .•

paid. Excellent 'wInter layers. Mrs. L. B•. B. W; EIsenhour. Prop.
Leckron, Abilene. Kan. I:�============�=====�

RED BIRDS. �OTH COMBS, ,ao.oo FEM.
Eggs $3.00 per 16. One pen at $1 ..60. Lee

Darnell. Alta Vista. Kan. SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS' FROM CHOICE
mating U.OO per' 15. ',5.00 per 60. Free

.catalog. Stover & St�ver, Fredonia, Kan.
NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMB
Reds. Cut prfces on eggs by. the setting.

J. W. SWartz. Americus, Kan.

E�<;�SFfP�e!n�l�. C����II��NC:�::ra�?e�:' WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. G. D.

Mrs. W. P. McFall, PraU, KaJ�.'
. Willems, . Inman. Ran.

.

WHITE 'HeLLAND TURKEY EGGS. W.
. F. Teague. Collyer. Kansas.ROSE COMB RElDS. CHOICE PEN 'EGGS

$7.50 per 100. Range $4.60 per 100. Mrs.
Alice Clinkenbeard; Wetmore, Kan.. PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND ,TURKEY

EGGS FOR HA:TCHING QUALITY ROSE eggs 20c each. Iatan Willey. Wamego,

Comb Reds. Setting .$1.00. hundred $4.00. _R_a_n_. ..:;_ _

·Mrs. W. R. Temple. Humboldt. Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS CHOICE
stock U.50· for e'leven. Loren.o Reed, Kan-

opens, Kan. -."R0SE COMB REDS. PURR BRED. FARM
range, eggs 10'0-4:00. Hen-hatched. chl�ks

.10. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Pe.,rksrv!lIe, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDs-\FINE
range flock. Eggs. bundred, $5; �O, $2.76.

delivered. Howard Vall. Marysville, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE
turkey ·eggs U.O,O per 11,

Dick. HarJan.,_Kan,
HOLLAND
Mrs. Grace

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkey eggs H for $3,00. Mrs. Lewis G.

Olson, Dwight, Kan.·ROBE' COMB REDS-EGGS ,1 PER 16.
Range .50 per 15 or $8.00 per 100. Strong

fertility. Mrs. J. E. Swenson, C1ay Center,
Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs $3.00 per 11•.Mrs. Frank Richmond,

Bailey ville, K....naas,EOGS FROM DARK R. C. REDS ON FREE
range. $1.00 per 16; $5.00 per 100. Mrs.

Howard Martindale, Hillside Farm, Madison,
Kan.

.
.

TH0ROUGHBRED WHITE HOLLAND
turkey eggs 'ao cts.(. each. Frank Darst,

R•. No. 3 Box 17. Fredonia. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. FARM
range. Eggs ".00-100. Chicks .10 hen

hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White City,
Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS·U.60 PER
9 from big frame. well marked. stock, alsO

toms. Vlra Balle;y;, Kinsley. Kan.

BOURB0N RED TURKEY EGGS. FROM
SPLENDID. DARK THOROUGHBRED tjVo year wblte tall'stock $8 and ,a,50-

$1�g�e ���bG�h::?eJ:��rn� lj�p��:, 1.ft::.� u. Mrs. P
...D.':!Jrlggs,_Sedan, Kan. ,

Rt. No. 10. GIANT BRONZE EGGS. PRIZE" HENS.
Tom. Madison Square' Gardea' wlnner

R. C. RHODm IS'LAND REDS-BEST WIN- 1916. Halt price. Ed Lockw;ood, Kinsley.
._ ter fayers. Eggs from eelected blrdB. $1.00. _Kan.·'

.

per 16. ,6.00 per 100. ·Mrs. A. J. N.lcholson,
Manhattan. Kan.

. BOUlU�ON 'RED TURKEY' EGGS, FROM
purebred stock.• $3.00' per U.· Prepaid.

'ROSE CC),MBIIID R. I. RED BGGS FOR White Runner duck eggs $1.26 per ·n. ,2.60
ltatchlntr; .....tl.factlon guaranteed. St.OO p�r. SO. Prepaid.. Thos..Turner, S'!,l'eca. Kan.

for 16 or ,6.00 per 100. "F. B. Severance.'
Lost Springs, Ran.

. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS-FRO�l
two yards unrelated. $I per U. Large,

FINEST PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE well colored birds. Prise winners. Dll'ectl°lns
Island Reds.. Regue strain. EgS. fl.OO for raising and receipt for 'home-made I C8

se.ttlng or ".00 per 10.8. Mrs. Ed 'Schafer, powder .tree. Ringlet BArred Rock egg'·

Leon. Kan.. R. }it, J. Box 110.
,

' Mr.. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown; Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. 'BUSCH

da1fka\e��ra�nggSH7e6avlen�ln::� ��::�s·pe:l.ir.
Ford crittenden. Syracuse•. J[an. .

. .

,.

WHITE wYANDOTTE EGGS "I..JiEklOo.
Vida Hume. Tecumseh, Kan•

BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Red. exclusively.

Dark velvety Red", Splendid laylntr Bean
strain. . 16 ,egtrs U.O·O.', '100.: ".00. ''1''!VQ
grand pens. Satisfaction guaranteed; 'MrBi
Cha"cey Simmons. Route:,No. S, ·Erle. '�aD,

BUFF .mANDOT�mS:' FIFTE�N'''. EGGS
.- $1.80. Oeo. Kittell, 'N_ton, Kan. '

:P'TirRJiI",SILVER WUNDOT'lI'U.: rio,' EOGs
,.. Mrs;· oJ. W.·G.:u.e, ,BIIlJ!CIIU. 'K�n .. '

- ""'.. �....



EGGS-FA�M
·Mr�.. Henry

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONIES. HAR
ness and b.uggy. A.�: Axelton, Garrison,

EXPRESS PREPAID. 'ON OUR WH,[TE Kiln.· .

-
-. .

, SWEET CLOVER SEED, '(WHITE BLOOM)', .• .:..��':.":.::..".,t;.'1:::.'::lQ:::U��.---.-!'.!Wyandotte egge...$l'.&O per ·settlng. E. H. WAN'.l1ED-AGED
"

.HEREFORD BULL. .Scarlfled.· High germination. Sample and ....,h.,_IOILNOdioplautIlP"Orillu.tra�,;;;�Mttt:d.Kls.lnger; Falrflel9l' Neb.
Give tull description and price. T. S. Hunt, prices on appllcatlon. W. E. Doud, Eureka, � �__�__w�_w� _WHITE WYA.NDOTTE .EGGS FROM STATE

Burrton; Kan.. Kan.

C�Ijl:-Iman�irclj!tlel�.O:an. SALE.. prize winners. fine layers, $1.00 per 15. WANTED - TO PURCHASE '10 HEAD HOMEGROWN 'ALFALFA AND WHITEClar.a Banber, Corbhl, Kan. good registered 'Heretord helter yearlings. blossom Sweet clover, fancy and choice.Box 16, Richfield, Kan. Write tor. samples and prices. Asher Adams,
SI��:'R78cw��rw,Ofl�:r 6f.U��S. �:o��'; FOR- SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN _O_s_a_g_e_C_lt_y_,_K_._a_n_s_a_s_.

_

MII'1er; Neosho Falls, Kan. A.b��rl�, ���:�,."O.:'�?'Ksan�OOd Individual. J. S��I�e�, C;uc:.�::n�e��E�{Il�Hll��f���S��:ttelght paid to Kan. and Okla. points. J. H.
Criswell, Gate, Okla.

�LANTS-CABBAGE, EARLY JERSEY
Wakefield, Large Waketleld, Wlnnlng

stadt, Early Summer.. 25 per 100-'-$2.00 perW&e;;�'Sear�,o��c�I.>�� s�!����i.T::.; SPz�2t�e�R21SfbS. S�,;�;�?.!e�?·R���:W2�; ��g�: l�:::'��o, sf:�:rarJ.re"Ea����� <§��::!,:hundred torty ribbons. Eggs 'U.OO per 15. Berryton, Kan.
Matchless, 30c per 100, $1.50 per 1000. Egg�IC�'; W�ttles, 1149 Unlve,:slty Avenue, CANE SEED, PURE ORANGE 75C A BU.; �71:n��rml���o s':.,ne�t hg�tft��P:!ad�a�!�o\l�t.

-

a; an.
, , ask for sample. A. M. Brandt, Severy, .05 per 100 extra by parcel post. F. P. Rude,WH[TE WYANDOT�]!!S: W[NNERS AND I ..

Kan.
N. Topeka, Kan.

161alers. �ggll trom choice flock 11.50 per 200 ST�RAWBERRY PLANTS "POSTPAIDN--A-N-C-Y--H-A-L-L--S-W-E-E-T--P-O-T-A-T-O--P-L-A-N-'-T-StI�g �rP3�ptl'c°ateG:ta'i,���e�rrc,::hl�����I:g�: fl.OO., Leading varieties. McKnight Bros.. and Newstone, Redrock, Juneplnk, Earll-Be.atrlce, Neb. _. Che�ryvale, Kan. -. ana tomato plants $2.00 thousand. Wake
"ILLET

-

SEE'D, BIG GERMAN "1.n5 A field, Flatdutch, A llhead, Drumhead cab.... •• bage plants 11.26 thou.and. All 5,000 lotsbu.: ask tor sample. A. M., Brandt, Sev.- prepaid. Any kind postpaid 40c hundred:ery, Kian. U.OO three hund1llld: $1.40 five hundred
KAFFIR SEED WHITE AND RED $1.00 A Capacity million weekly. Quantity ol'ders
bu.: ask tor sample. A. M. Brandt, Sev-' �o�::;�t"3iantQ���pa"::�'nt,!�gesfaJ�����!:�:, �;�.,$<'Uo.....rwdr::::_:1I0t��osertr�!lf.u.?;z_1K,�,oeI..!£�d.ery, Kan;, .Bentonvllle, Arkan"a�.

_
._B�"VM '" '_y_ .y_ • _.,,>l1ou

..

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: (!JOW. HQRSE.
or calf skin. tor coat or robe. Catal.ogue

on. request. The Crosby Frisian .F� Co:.
� _..... u.,.� will be InaertaI.., Rochester, N. Y. .

.�� I.:':r.;r:�orlll�!:'::'=·· -

CAmmJIm
'

I

CHOICE BLACKHULL WHl'fE KAEIR pon SALE-TWENTY HORSE CASE
seed. Bu.' ·U.OO. 5 bu. SUO•. €Iarence stea!,!ler. J. W. Edwards, Meade, Kan. ..:::'t1�,:.':.":.::::.e�.:!1,,�..:::��.Albin, Safford"llle. Kal!.

FOR' SALE-TWO CYPHERS INCUBA- _I"""UO"Nodlaplo.fllpeorIUUlI ....-.�..�"":-'SEJDD CORN, BOONE COUlITTY. AND to,., 241 'slse, $26 each, F. Vernum """"""'"

White Wonder $1,60 a buo'; asli: tor aample. Altoona, Kan.. HOME CANNERS-:ALL SIZES. USED BYA. III. ,Bralldt, Sevin:y, B:an•. Rl!lSIDEN.eE' NEAR K. S. A. C., 9. ROOMS coNab:r�t:;:erna��Pt t'i.��:!:' . ��::::I::�::�ACCLIMATED BJjlRMUDA GRASS ROOTS. modern. -tn' the best residence section Headquarters for can.,_aiid labels. For.ca�-
Fr::�r.� H':.�f,k T!��nt!�·�an. Six sacka S6.00. 1t!��atti��m�an.Address Mrs. B. E.' 'Ford, ��:ne�n�o.�p��;t WO��;A.I�f��� NI�yal Ho'_'

. April 20, lIlld. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
SEVERAL VA:BIBTIEI. FETER[TA SEED WELL ·MATURED.

graded .and sacked. $1.00 ',per hundred.
C'has. Hothan, Scranton, Kan.WE SOLiCIT YOUR .EGG TRADE. S. C.

W. Leghorn, R. C. R. I. Reds, Columbian
Wyandottes, Blue Andaluslans, Black Jayas.
Write J. A. Corkill, Goodland, Kan. PURE.

Gould

'PURE' SILVER WYANDOTTJD EGGS. 100
•

.4, setting '.75. Emma Downs" Lyndon,
Xan.

.

DWARF KAFIR. CLEAN AND
Send for sample. $1.60 per bushel.

Grain Co., Dodge City, Kansas.SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS U
per 180•. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lamar,

Kan:'
UTILIT¥ BARRED ROCKS AT BERMUDA
Ranch. Eggs 1'5-,1.00. 100-$4.00. English

Penciled Runner ducks eggs 12-U.OO. 100-
$5.00. Frank Hall, Toronto, Kansas.

SWEET PO'rATO PLA:-JTS. WRITE FOR
price and deacrlptlon ot earlleat and best.

W. D. Hayman, Wetumka, Okla.
W. WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR lJ.T[LITY
and show birds, G; ·D. Willems, Inman.

K�nllaS; t

WHITE . WYANDOTTIll .EGGS: FARM
range $1.00-15. Hl!nry Harrington,.Clear

wat�r.r Kan.

YOU GET SIZIll· AND QUALITY S. C� ST. CHARLES WHITE 'SEED'an�la�khl�ln;:���':i. B;;;:d $n�m��:\e��'i.�� Fancy. Hand picked.' $1.60 per g.?��;
U.OO per hundred. W. F. Fulton,.WaterVille,

D.. D. Sullivan, R. 2, Ettlngham, Karl.
Kan.

SOY BEANS, PURE MONGOL VARJETY.
The best. $3.00 per bu. Sacks turnlshed.

L. G. Snyder. La Monte, Pettl� Co.. Mo.
WH[TE ORPINGTONS, SHOWN 9 TIMES

- and won the blue on all. Eggs till May
25·th. Runner duck egg strain Fawn and
White' 75c sllttlng. Mrs. J. C. VIIIcent,
Jamestol'{n, Kan.

SEED CORN. F[RST PRIZE A':f STATE
exhibit. $1.50 per bu. White Wyandotte

eggs. A. Munger, Route' 8, Manhattan, Kan.

S[LVEit' WYANDOTTE EGGS.' CAREFUL
Iy' se'lbcted pen. Ralph Sanders,. 9sage

CI�:v:, Kan.· .

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS
15 U.OO, 100 H.OO, Mrs. Alexander,

Hilltop, Kan. NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLANTSlLJIVlE: STOCK by the millions $2.00. thousand. 6,000 lots
$1.00-16. d I'aeIMnt

.

prepaid. J. S. Norman, Bentonville, Arkan-
Route 3. I �n:":: tbord. r....."':.":.::::.�::'1ube.::::::�:.,� s_a_s_. � �_oaDIIi�ton. No dlaplo,l fIIpe ormtW....tlono admitl6d. CANE SEED"":'BLACK AMBER 80 CTS.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, FISHEL STRAIN. ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN- m!'�:d b�ree�' .fohnB·W�a��:��leM:a�:�fA��Eggs 75.c-15. $3.60-100. Mrs. Alice SeHars, dlvlduals. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan. Kan. .

M
__a_h_a_s_k_a_,_K_._a_n_. � I H'EG ISTERED." HOLSTEIN HEIFERS.

'Campbell Bros .. Manhattan,Kan. Rt. No.4.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
· U:00-l00. Mrs. ,Geo.
Ly�don. Ka·n. _

EGGS
Downie,

WHITE . WYANDOTTE'
range 16-.75. 100-$4.00.

.Behrens. Lyndon, Kan.

PURE BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR
corn graded and tested. $1.00 ·per bu.,burlap sacks free. A. J. Rymph, Harper,Kan.

SUDAN. KANSAS GllOWN, FREE FROM
'WHI'TE WYA:-JDOTTES, EXCLUSIVELY, FOR SALE-A FEW EXTRA GOOD BIG CI:a��':i�o�e:Jat.:'r s!,:::�t.,s �':.�IVrlce��io�rdJDHs $1,.0. ,'thlrty, H.60. hundred. Mr.. type . Poland China sows and boar., Ben' Grain Co .. Dodge City, Kansas.:W1lr-"Be,lsh(el.�Holt�n. Kan,

,.

Anderson, ·1.ia.wrence, Kan .. · R. No.. 1,-
_

FOR SALE-REG[STERED JERSEY BULL,
ALFALFA SEED. 200 BUSHELS NON-RO,SlI)/0€OM.B15WH'4iTooE WYA10NoDOTMTE ERGGbtS coming two. Send for pedigree and pho- sal:'ir.�g"2\e:. :!�Ip�� ���� !�.O�eqliri'';�t.Wll�n..t· '" per "

• per •• rs. 0; tograph. A. G. Stevens, Coffel;'vllle, Kan.Greenw.ade, �lackw"II, Okla. ,

....",�_�
·Jordan Seed Co .. Winona, Kan,

NINE REG[STERED JERSEY COWS AND MILLET SEED. I HAVE'A QUANTITYSILV,E·R WYANDOTTES, RURE' BRED heifers. 'Excellent uu-retated bull, Oak- of choice German millet seed for' sale.'range 'flock. eggs U setting, S& hundrell. �:::s Sultan 2nd,.,_ I'ercy LIII, lilt. Hope, Recleaned and �Ine. Ask for sample.' andJ. B;· Fagan, Minneapolis, Kan.
price. E. A. Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN,direct· setting U.50. Ra"nge $1.00. Mr••
Arthur.' Lemert, Cedarvale, Kan.

.

PURE PAlRTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS
for' hatching, $1.00 for 16. $6.00 for 100.

Mrs,. 1:.. liI. �yers, Sab,eth�a, Kan.,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: HALLS, YAMS,
Queen� $1.25, Triumph $1.50, Red Spanish

fl�'t�O C:�t����te�:n�e:�e'bg.�e��Pt:W��t�!�:
ettevllle, Ark.

���="';;.';.":�"f:::3::� be..!.��
oaeh laaerlton. No dlopla. tllJlO or iUtW� admtt�
'. �

LUMBER AT WHOLESAJi.E TO THE CON-
sumer. Send Itemized bills for ·estlmate.

We guarantee quality, count and can ship
promptly. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,
,Empo�l.a. Kan.-

SEED CORN�HILL'S WH[TE DENT, ALSO
Bloody Butcher. In ear $1.50. Tipped,butted, shelled $1.75. Graded U.OO. Satis

faction guaranteed. 'Samples free. John S.
Hill, Melvern, Kan.

BE.A.U.TILITY &U..V:ER WyANDOTTIllS. '1.60
to U.OO.

� Eggs' fifteen· $1.50. Hundred
U.OO.� lI!:,r8. JD<lwlp Shuff,. Plevna, �an.
PA!'RTRIDGE W'flA:NDOTTES, 1IES'l' IN Ji.UMBER M[LLWORK, SHINGLES. SAVE

· the' West. eggs,
.

baby chlx, correspondence money by �uYlng from tile mills. 28% to
soUclted. E., E. Grimes. MinneapOliS, Kan. ·.0% ·savlng•. Quality, quantity ··guaranteed.,

.: '.' .
ll'ree' .plan boo.k. COIltractors 'Lumber Supply. W'HITlit WYANDC1)Tll'E EGGS, HIGH SCOR- ,Co., 886 Leary, Seattle, Wash.

Ing -. fum _Ised. ".00 per' 100. Baby
chicks .10c. Mr•• Sherman . Robinson, BelOit,
Kan ..

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO PI:..ANTS,
Yellow Jersey, Red Jersey, Black Spanish,Red Bermuda and Southern Queen at $1.26

per 10000, reaqy May 1st. Jno. R. Blevins,
R. 6, Box 16, Lawrence. Kan.

CANE SEED. WHERE ARE YOU GOING
to get"1t? Of Fairchild Bros., Endicott,

Neb .. of course. They are the largest grow
ers of cane seed In the West. Good seed;
price reasonable. Let us supply you.

DO YOU·-WANT' WINTER EGGS? ''YES l' c A_''"-ta·....... ,,,,.fIoadilla IIlfD be luerUd IIITh'!n "You want Bonnie View White Wyan- .,_0_-_r or """'" I_lono AU .....t...._do�tes.· Bon!lle View Farm, )'lew Sha�on, """"I......uo..NodlaplollfllpeorlUualrallonoadmuted.Kan•.
SWEET POTATO'PLANTS. YELLOW JER-
sey U thousand. All other kinds $1.25 thou

sand. Tomato plants ,2.60 thousand, 50c
hundred prepaid. Give railroad. D. Childs,
R. F. D. 27, Topeka, Kan. Phone 3751K3.

GOLDEN DWARF MAIZE, DWARF
black hulled White kafflr In head 2c lb.

Eden Gem canteloupe 50c lb. Teopery beans
10c lb. Delicious squash 15c lb. Mexican
beans, 10c lb. F. O. B. Tyrone, Okla. J. W.
Wartenbee. •

BELGIAN HARES. LUTE CARR, GAR-COLUMB[AN WYANDOTTE EGGS OF den City, Kan.prize winners U.OO utili?, flock, $1.00 set- -----�-------- _Ung also fancy pigeons. .

• J. Pauls, Hllls- P10R SALE-SCOTOH COLLIE PUPS, BOXboro, Kan. .

111, Inman, Kan.

PURm BRJDD ROSE CO'M'B WHITE WYAN
dptte egg�. 16,for .75. -100' for-S••OO., Parcel .post. ,,9.0 .settlnlf� Mr. H. G., Stewart,�ampa, Kansas..

WA\"iTED-WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUP
. pies, six to eight weeks old. Fancy pricesfor sood ones. Brockway-Kennels, Baldwin,Kan.

WYAN-'
per 100.
fertility.

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANK
growing variety. Stands floods, droughts,

hot winds and severe treezlng. Best and
hardiest pasture grass. Great milk producer.Write today tor leaflet telling how to get
started. Henry Jetterles, Ottawa, Kansas.

GOJi.DEN WYANDOTTES, THE BEAUTY
breed. Eggs and baby chicks tor sale

from high scoring stook, prices reasoriable.
Mrs. H.' O. Mott, White City. Kansas. .

WHITE, WYANDOTTES-'-WINNERS SEC'-
FOR SALE-ORANGE CANE SEED$l�2�? m':.'h'.Ka:4��� I�!�y:A.b�:��Ij:>r::::nt��:· per bu. Chas. O. Brant, Isabel, Kan.

Kan. -

'W-�H-I-T-E-C-A"_N-E-S-E-E-D-.--S-0-U-R-L-E-S-S-.--U-.-50
per cwt. Chas, H. Redfield, Bucklin, Kan.

GERMAN MILLET U.OO' PER ·100 LBS.
John Holmstrom, Randolph, K",n.

A LOST GOLD MINE. EVERY YEAR KAN.
loses from 5 to twenty millions, by seed

destroying pests, which can be saved by
spraying your seed-grain with Shambaugh's
Great seed-gralri protector, which Is fully
guaranteed'. .

This polson compound costs
a'bout ten cents per acre, for corn. It In
terested write T·. M. Shambaugh, Sup�rlor,,Neb.

50C

ALFALFA 'SEED, LARGE K[ND, $10.00 A
bu.: a�k for, sample. A. M. Brandt, Sev

ery. Kan.

ROSE COMB. W.H[TE WYANDOTTJDS,show quality and winter egg ·stralri. 16
eggs 'U.OO•. 50-$2.5Q. 100-U.50. Safe arrivaland satisfaction ,guaranteed. Garland John-
son, Mound' City, ·Ran.·. .

l!['LYER, LAlCmD_ WYANDOTXE EGGS.Pure Cilred.. Sixty per cent hatch guaran
��d, or order "-duPllc�ted at 'half price.
I

. teen,. $1 •. 'One hundred,' $5. ,Write torc r�UJl!-r" $. B; Dressler, J;_.ebo, Kan.

FANCY RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED
and white cane seed. Theo· Smith &; Son,

Phillipsburg,. Kanl!&s.
SMUTLESS. WHITEHULL KAFIR, RJD
cltaned. U.OO. bu. :Sacks ·'I5ci. '0. S•.New-

berry, Hutchlnsen, Kan. ."""",,' �EO�S :,.p.Om.,aI.
. _IF ,�:w'ANT.-:J!jGGS: aRCHICK8.1-

. Want· YOUl' addre88; Let, me' send you .my�terature. I' -.11 eleven·' breeds Includlns
'YenICt'!l�a. and" Pall\tl'ldae Wyandottes•. ·Paul-. on, 'Ijll�.r�do\_�an.. '. .

'

-

.

_

'"

8AVlII,YOtTR e&ICKS' DOCK LOVlllLAN'D'S
"b p�: �f ll!ltwtlq' Food, hi ot.a medicine'
't��)IIte�'iI't"''''lilte dlftrrhoea.- Send !6c for
t packase. Sitl8factlon or money' re

. orned. Loveland Milling Co., W.1chlta, Kan.

l,,,,f,
FOR 'SALE-UP-TO-DATE ·STOCK. OF·

.hardware{ .ruentture, harness an.". Imple
mente. We I tocated Co. seat town. Address
M, care: Mall and Breeze.

'

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AT BARGAIN.
Large system In North Central Kilnsas,will pay 10% on $10000, In rtrst ctasa con

dition. Must sell at once, best reasons, clearland considered. :A.ddres. Box 123, Morland,Kan, .

A[,L MACHINERY FOR'A 60 BBL. FLOUR
mill. elevators, grinder, 36 H. P. ·:gas. en

gine dynamo tor electric llghts, �everythlng
In goo,! running order. price $1000.00. 15
miles from R. R.. reason tor. selilog. '. G.
Schmidt, Goessel, Kan: I '

PINE TOPEKA HOME FOR BALm-X'WILL
m�:�1 b� tf��C�t��etTI��t�' c�����1a-�omt!�:ot city, two block. from atreet c&,r,o.: twoblocks from fine Bohool, tine 'old' shade;:r.llarklike surrounding., lot al% by "·2�l,�(eet.t':.!'dtw���m ;l'n�:��, tr::�e.rt�n�u.. zt�t�IJ·!a�li
pates o,fl owk, ·brlck,!and tile, big aleeiil'ni
and dining pOl'ch, both screened, barD,�,p,oUItry houses, e%o., etc. Fine place torl'larzi\erwho wanta to move to' the· ·caplta, city.
Price $6,600, worth more. Cash or.' terma,
Intereat only 8 per cent Instead of the 1U11al
,7 per cent. No trade. Addr... R. W, m .•
care Mall and Bree.e. �,

.

F .

SEVERAL SNAPS I� WHEAT AND. AL"
talta farms. C. S. Eno, Bazlfte, Ne98 Co.,

Kan.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES, BEST SCHOOL
town. Improved tracts, Irrigated and

cheap lands. King & Thompson, Greeley,
Colo.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES, ALL 'UWOERcult. except ten acres. 8 In alfa,lfa.. 6
mi. Wilmore. $6,000. Clarence Eaton;.WIl,
more, Kan. J'

KANSAS CITY
exchange for

land. Theo. H.
sas City, Mo•.

INCOME PROPER�Y TO
Improved Western Kansas
Lampe, Stock Yards, Kan-

KAN
. Easy
Yards,

FOR SALE-laO A GRASS LAND 3% III'[LES
from Della, Jackson Co .. Kan. Lays well.

Price $50 a., will carry back 60 per cent.
A. J. Jones, owner, Mayetta, Kan.

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES!
ers send description. We have cash

on hand. Don't .pay commission.
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La
Illinois.

OWN
buyers
Write
Salle,

TO EXCHANGE - WELL �MPROVED
stock and grain farms. St. ,,yDseph�terrl

tory, tor clear Western Kansas land. J. J.
Cunningham, Owner, 3814 Flora ·"'te,•. 'Kan
sas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-GOOD NEW QUARTER OF.·

grass land 3'.4 miles trom bella, Jackson
Co .. Kan. In high state of CUltivation:, been
In pasture tor years. Price 50 a. A. J. Jones,
Owner, Mayetta, Kan.

FOR SALE-MY' 80 ACRE BOTTOM FARM
6 mi. from Jamestown. 'h ml. froril"sta

tlon. also 52 a. Solomon valley land 4 '!ii., mi.
S. E. ot Delphos, 1'h ml. north ot SUlJ1mer
ville. Owner, S, Collins, Jamestown, Itan"
ft. F. D. 4. -

'WRITE FOR RELI'ABLE INJ.I'ORMA'TION
regarding 320 acres enlarged' govern-ment

homestead In southwestern Utah ·:on the
main line railway. :water 20 to 190 feet" free
fuel and fence. post. tine climate. deep soil,
Ideal for grain and stock. dry tarmlng suc
cess1ully. L. A. Wright, Lund, Utah. Box 4.

160 ACRES 6 MILES FROM ANADARKO•.

county seat ot Caddo Co .. all 'tlllable ex
cept 10 acres. 60 acre" now In' cultivation,
100 graSR. new 5 room house. barn Hx60, �

�e::oe���; 'j.nr�c:l�to���I, $�1�01enc�es�:ana�grd�� ,.' V·
the state can run 36 yea�s at .5,,_· Interest,,�
r:i:;:,c;,t $���e cl�n/��a�nrt ;�I� .��::-:: ;'.7:',,�
Courtney, Anadarko. Okla.

If''AImU VAmtm:
.Ad.,...,..........u ."cUr t"" h.ad�"I1 will be�'" ..,• oem'. (J tDOrd. Four or more 'Insertions 4U ","10 word

....,h iR8erlton. No d'''''''1I111P'' or illUlt�'Wi""ItUd.
WANTED-FARMS: HAVE 3.357 BttriRSi
describe your unsold property. U7,j'li'ai'l1l-

ers' Exchan'ge. Denver. Colo. 91

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR BAL.
able farms. Will deal with owners onlY.

Give full description, location. and cash priCe.
James P. White. New Franklin. 1.10.

III.
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.. ;"<"'10. _
once bee. t'he DlOJlopoly ,of Tyre, eon- Serglua: p'au�... the Pr.oifonsul· 6f ,Gy.

Sunday School II
_ He'I,�, nected.as the city was by ,the main' prus. '!!'he A!itle El,lmas, le equiv.aJeDt..t__...t."nd.,.-t"ta� ""f""""ed.fIt LeII_

.�ViIiD. roads \With· the" ,ooJlUllerce .of' Iio .lf�us,., ��anhlg -wiae;
,

fte. -.kDoWl.!r.i:t:"�:;!.·I:�r.!r..!'!'!!orflt��:'=' _,_

Bab.vlnn, Persia .alld !·ndia, and a' sea. 'edge of the .M,amans, was h.alf.1D.vstiellil,
.,...-.......

BY SIDNlIlY W. :HOLT. -v e' iI

oO(l)VERNMENT FARMERS WANT·ED. ,60 pod keeping.it in �toucn with ·,the great and WI seieDtific; �oJWR':ihem wes-e
to $125 monthly. Free llv'lng quarten.. world w the west. .

.

.aollile de'YDut· seeken! alter :-the . tnUh,. .:write Ozment. 38F. St. Louis.
, ,"(.esson ·for May 7: The Missionariee 'li'housand8 Df Jews 'W.ere . aUracted but the most of them ·were mere ,ttiak.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST' of Antloeh. Acts 11:.111-30; 12,:�·13:1i!. there IMicIlUse equal .rightl 9f e;tiZen- ..ten. .They were lp1�Ce piqiul�.&t .thls. a;nd c'heapeot. Men wanted. write for free Golde.n Te!!Ct: Go ye therefore, and ship were -oIf.ered them wl'th aU the ltim1! :with the Roman p,ortkm'_ of, ,lie<>a't8:10I'ue. ,614 .ldatn St.• Kansas City. Mo. :make disciples of ali the nations.-M.i.tt. «�r .iDh&Oit&nta. ;lit Will :& plaee. of . w.Drld; .eacli .faDilll� '.-.bin' ,pOSflible reo'SALES')'(EN WANTEln FOR FRUIT ANDI 28:19.. 'many maTvel1 .aDil w.ondeJ:ful engineer-. taining thi;jr lIrii&te�er... ",. .ornam«ltal <treea. EKperlence unnecessary. lYe have talked .and :ittudied acbout 1Ii� feats. They cut channe!!J and .tun- Elymas" .1" fun. of' c;1eoeft .aDd
. .ilDtOutfit fIlee. Pay w:eekly. CarmaD Nuraen; �'" 4! d' f th Ch' t·· ihureh L.1.· at

. '_.:I N u"- .. ,.. •Co .• Lawrencer Kiin�. �pt: A. •»: •ne ·.,oun � 0 e. flS ian C",;,l'C , .ne s; every �oU8e had �s � er lIlPe, wl....om. a���f'�' __,.;.nor,"!D!a.:to.' ;: .!' 1, ,,'
, 'but today-'s lesson �ve8 '118 t'he birth· ,� all public spo.ts tb.ell" .grAce£ul'fo,un· �ve ·tbe··Chril!ltiaDe ,pbs ....8t1!(IJ. 'foot-WAtl'l'ED_ RAILWAY �ADL �LlDIR-KS'f 'place ,of the name CJir.istian, the c,ity of tlltns. It 'was aa intellectu.a;l,rival of hold on"the�island, as;hli nada,;Y-y.en-cler.lr.carrlers, and ,.,ural' carriers. con- � . . .

h _ ......ga�d:· .e><amlJlatlons. Tt'lal leBSOn tree., Antioch, and from th!s tl'l!'e on Antloc
. Alexandria.· The court W.aB filled with .'riable p6sitiOll",t·eouri,. -whicli �''Wcmldw"lt<tt; eZlD8nt., 38 fa. SL Loul�• .ldo.

, is the -centet" of BctiVlty, 'mstead 'Of the aeholars . who sllPer.intl!Jlded the ·hans· ,1,_ if Cbtistiapit7�,e�uerecl ,t1ie em.
:AljlI:IN; I.. WANTED 'TO 'BlDCOII'E' AUT0' chul'c� a� Je�usll!em. -One definition of lation into Greek Df "the Jearned' worka Rire. His was an evil' :jnU�ce ·'tBat',l'ttl,ilif1eUf's, ,U8 to $60 week.! iEll'-"n w:hlle 'a Christian IS gwen ..�, "one. tlla' 'l'e· of foreign, toDpes. r

.

• -mllllt:be QY�r�.
' Tbe ''proeOniiu�, �er·'�'l.,...nl,ng. ,/ s.jmll�' Je"f'0� f�f" • iFranld1n minds others of Jesus." The name w.aa .Alitioch" ,£he ,.Beaypful.;. 'WAS :a .com· 'giWl' Paiul!1s, ·:W&s.·,too illteUigeJft ';to "belI"litiI��te, Dep't K 1i22, J,1O'1thesfer. N. Y. : iniVented most likel� -by a Greek -sj,eak- biDation of ltaii�n _lth, �k :aes..deceived bj his:'deceit,'yet �e f"miFllim','\ '.

,

. '� ling Romo. Greek for the H'!!\lrew, th.eticilUn, and. Oriental lw£my. It ;was li�iDg to. Ely:mal!l,' with IIIpp.arent1,��Ano.M WA.w..u..uaYI :Messia'h, means Christ, the '!ia,n" is known.aB .the �n i)f the E4� 'lWld plea8Ol'le;' .�t li� we ooilt�nue' '�o �oAli""';"�t. "iI_ thf._�/i.ei_ed fit I Latin. Thus we have a tr)lly c08aw· tlle 'Thir.d M't!�()pc;lls .of tbe. Boman Em· t\linp "tlil(t 'We:, ,know'ate' .iWfQ�.; ,for='"�::-.mt�;r..�;:=�=!:'=, politan w.ord, an� !t !its 'I;!le wDrl.dw!4e �� AIl�ient w.dters aSliure WI �t mera tem:�ra�,. ·adi�.��.. ���.;a�8• '," <: I ; r r ! character of GhTlstiamty w�th ·a·dplty :WltJh all Its &d\V_� a'Rd .beauty It' _ant ''CIliJd" of: ,saIfttlOn," J>aut--eilledLA':DY WANTS :WO,RK ON A FARM OR I and h.ollGl' that De other desigllation was .one of. the mosl<..Ae!lralr'ed �tie6 8J1.d' .llim; "ThOu: chiid of the d&vil� a�c1,�:tOld..:..:.anc.�:_L�I�lan Pour, PIqua, Kan.
could'contain.' � .fGllll!iI.t 'in t� .lIforla. It!!.cit�s him ·that ;he

'

w.oWd� Be. blind'" f�r':a 'Sea'EiXPE,a,ENCED FARME.R WANTS rOB I So oi.ten .one hears the .ex'pr.eMiQII, "I were cosmopolitan, in dispo,sition a:nd � l8oq.. Bliadne If} . 'V.� � onli
.

miraCle.&II .torem&n on wldo.�·.. farm. I have had don't believe in {-ora.... missions" And' th.e"'.·,acted.. a& 'if ..the.',", -were' emaaei....ted' t'hat Psi.'ul :b,ad.. "'e,en,- G-oJ.,l.e,_,...-.a....... ..8ClJDe .,.e ....s ,of experience i1l .tlie ,h&ndllnl' ot
.
e- ..' '" :II .- ". ....... ..11 .,��.,....,.,.,.,..IItOck. and,iI'raln .farms .and can furnIsh �oodl pray what are 'f6N!lg'D missIons! Some· from e\'ery <1a'1ll', ,hamall. '41", Dirine. what an iwfer l!gh.t, his blindiless ,Jiadref...· Address John Wood, Burns. Kan. jimes ..we have a heathen' right in our When ,Christiani't,y reac'hed it, the gwe. lIim' ancf"Jie'� that tJiedalUtd--

,OWII heart. Isn't it a darkDeB8�eera-' pi».pWatitm .umBered,more; tha!l. %, mit-. �I! fJf EIy.Uiai -:WD.q�d 'briJIg h�_�-- &GD'i8 .ing tbe kno\W:ledge -of.' (Jb!'isH 1f.:W.e lion. �a.y it ill s'hrunken to .a,�ll, taJil;e. TJlis nill1ac1e.,":SO':· surprn-eii;: fJIedon't believe in 'helping .others to know .ignoble :and ..dir�y -to""J.1 of.6:;OOO:- Ye.t·
p.l'!}cOBs1,1l'iJiat lie., w.ai! iWilliD'c, to l�nabout our .Sav.ior, we ,ha¥e Dot �e tr·ue this oae.i}ueer hilt Tflnltins: It·is a,ga..m·"tD tile teiehiag of''9aUl, �bolIt':�ur LGrd"Chr'istiall' .-pirit uor a 'Very great belief' the center of a Cli!'istil!-D ,m.iotsi�JJ" . ...a� and' led 1;0 his .c.oirv;erBii)n.

_, :':
-

:...in .our Bi:b.le.. J_S'B two -.gre&teat tie Chmch ,6f
.. AtltKleh, -as" of -o.Id" 'IS _

• '.' �Y ,',;- _" ,�ommand8. were, "Go ye ,into ..'11 -tfte seeking ;so eniight� �e lril�undiDg. >,., 'r A.t..�r '1IIhar....i"Ii�-1"�.qf!,1world aBd preacli the Gospel ,to aU II&- darkness. .:',� �;, .• ", . Aeep� vp ".11B , . ',:' �,.:tions," and "Uwe :aiy nei&-ld>or as .tky. , 6Ul' lesson proba-blj' .iII nJ -tile I:sprmg .'.;;>' --" .;JI-,>.,' .'self." Rather hard fac,ts .•to get.round �f A. '8.'47. From .A.,�.jl'te ai4 CILua: .
- '(�ued .!rOm �...., l!;! � :;' -9;"with just a statement of Don-belief· W NIS Caesar was ttte elllPel'Ol'. of 'R_e' "Within half tLn .. hOn!' \Dan' ''Pet1:'fgl'ewM:iilsions. '. - and Cll�lII Fd-Ull ,W,&fI �e g�veni9r,;' ·cam� l'parlrj' up' In 'fi.pnt :0' :'mY'office�en we begin to stul!y :theBe 'W�n- of OJUdea. '

. '/', ' :�', 'Ia· .t:h�, �g·�.r.e�· ...a1lt�9.,��:'of'_;�1iderful .missionaTY ..........e ....s,'. 'we �'t ''''''', '.. . �.. :.., nn��.�ft"":.:";'.·"":·ft," ",�atll�r 8., . rIp ai �nllj:f' �e,"�_a_p"Ja-· oto,r--- ir
._u ",e �� ""'"' .......�...*'!'-., - aee·,ma. He-,�t"wlttl.fa.HJ bJllil.e....eMI\help .hni .know that something w.o..... toek place·� J,emsalem - .wJten' ·tl1e JletWs,�, Ite IWia _a chair>' .:', .�,,; ',.' '"have heen uckiq in .our reiligion tOky, ,Nae'Iled thei1!. of' the �tile; «lBftlU· -;� t·l·.,e .�r.Ded tii&V... ··: "�'_III.IiJL.P .1UffED had they 1M!en left ·out of God'!!' pin. u_p � :':An�och; �hat re�."I,��:'iJi':�.�

D.ff, Is a,·lIco.u�"el.:;._t•.�....
· .

"';' '�',
.

A_'..._ .......cw.�_ .. ....",.",.,· You remj!mber .how the followers of �ehooRmg·of. Ban;ta:'h•. -\o :!OJ.lllld tmiem-" ,��� scoundre11'-4laYtl.l,1.;' �.�,.,_.-..L _or_•.�,a_ CUist Bed from .Je.rJl!lalfiJll, after .� 'igate these, c� llalJira.lly;. they had_( :�Ot:p�� tler_:.!: f'", '

......- .......�- . �: iltonillg'of SteplleJt-: '"SaaI Iur.d ..i- not ,Yet.l'eeeived'·8.D'y. lesson .'concer�g· Jw:��AW �=, 1OH.�'4THOUSANDS GOl'lDRNMBN'I' P�ION8 ':tere4 the �� lie � �f q�eJlChed A, • '-::=a-.. .of t.lae� dl� Md �._.� :. .!:w%i�&,_.•.:::::.�· .no. _ ,to �arme"8. U.6 month. WI'Ue and now we flDd hIm nasten- to·J..i1- __ for ......n... -D1If!'Il __
,
_=,_" -Immediately .lor llillt .of PGalttonB..F.....kiI1D, ... .

-- .tb""b'ipi .""'.1 � ;"
",ua "'''.9,-� ........�,-:;�c· �er.. _,,'... .' 'q ': '. ,'" .';')"' ..�',.,.::",''';<'InstI.blte. Dept. � ... BacheRt•• N. Y. those he bad :frig!lteneu "W1lJ' WI·

.'

s .JJiLrubis:w.'aa fhe'
. .Dll;JIIe�,.,.�;eJ1'-j)l'�e '. " �IIl that, .:itlI,�"",,,,,,,,,lii.t,'a.�.,.·vJolence. 'W:lal!Tl!Y.er the 'pep bad Ht- ............._- L J, h .the Le .

a�at I .J.'_ ,. S<--�TJIOUSAN.D8 U•.s. GaVEIlNMJIlNT lOBS fled the.. 'fol1M'i .. 1itt1e 1I&Dd"��. �_'w .-ep ..
'

- ''''zr--. ;&IIk�d; ,':-;.:."l" -

,''it:'' .;' .:1'" '.'\,0=;:',· _W· ...... -to f.rmer_m.... aad womeIL .. .. 11
• _ I"'� lew,; wboiJe,.fir� reccmted ,!IeH .... ttJe '-'"He Woa't �,'�''l-Diila�' "'I'7:e$Ii: .u, PM month. Vacatllllitl. Fleasant mg on4y to tile ,,_s. Their ·uwmined -eelling of hI8 property and: tlae' .aev.Df� 'tr,tei! llllli�'".·� 1ala, ,&8.. 'f�'t.'",GIlt. at..;4F empJoymeat. _", ..lUIL cou'-. horror of .association. :with tht! Gutiles _.4! !.� "".-,--'-.. � .•� �.. - ;�-.. - '-" �e ..

'

,'! ·,W4. t.·v....,,· '�.' '...�lQA,
"

_�e4_u.a .uUlclent. Write ilDmecU-
tb ....L__-L..Lot

•

..,-t:.......Jo
- .- ....--" un> -- :1ft '"jll

_,_... •

J
. <ti - ..__ , 'or lre.e :UIIt ot poaWo... no" .olotalln-: keyt em io .,..._.-es. ... 'm, ..... ....".��•.� D&JIlellllleulll ',� .,_lV,e•.� .•. ,�p:. ":I'�� .:�� . .''&......able. 'Fz:iLnklln Institute. pept. J 61. Roell", fhe Gospet 61ten!d �tl!l true miuioD, 1te- � ,of mmloJ't.'" Ie ... bis�

.

.itII- IIiln:ftel�" l;tU,*!I<' ,.',':;- �'::
.

...... N.' T.
illg fn!t!ly offe't!e4 to all. troauettOll of Pahto .the� <at .. "'J �bow� Mm" a.�.cq.D;l'�� .

.&
.

The land of iPL_�:"" ;. -- ......w.. -_.a

J ale .&.1._'" �.._._ • ott: �D 'liarrl8tW .<lIat,_�, ""'A'� -� - ru..__, IJ!IOI'I er.ua _m_• .overcame __��rs. �e,.::. ·�llI(1ilil'Y . .:iioDlplet� ,;'''I'Ile...
" •• )1"' •.....J1... .ac. is north of Jerusalem along .the Kei1i-. W&II • ID&D ..of hroa.d s.YJDptbles and. pure '�a'\'O't1n'el'. �a'ra1l�.llil: h -,--.,.-- tlof.Madf." tDflI .. ,.....".. ..,' terr.Ulean" sea, alia .8Out1l of :&:afioell. di.scernme�'- 4�"� ,nco,gu,ize, the'� "-'We' ·must .act ,Jmmeiu ...t.1i�'..,·:�".7J1'......._..... .J'ooorormo... t....rU.,....,fU .....t.a toOrdI] Antiocla ;ia Syria W'al!l built '1Iy sel'eu- work of -.ace, ,a ... tluu'.the 'Greeka ,At .. DaL" .' '.',', .•·"-f ,.)��� .0 """"'1/ tJllHl ""m""rciRou "..mod. ,

-s 1I.�':-tor ';1.._ut' -.1" B. Co ......
e a_ -",,_ .

. ..o:.�.
-

�u "',..... _'IIU ,,� u, ......w ADUeeil, tiae 'Illeed of -0_�-, .� 'I 'V� .t.._ ,IlIII.t''''il.PltT.iilNTs TlIAT' PAT. ,,"-Ia <CLIBNTB' ;:w.aa chosen ar-efuIly,. The.city lay iii ---.... LjO';__" in the. w.m'k. Of an' ......op.i'I..-.,.1a... fO� :tICm: I tllP,,"- , "aer : ,�.:-e'�'IIl&4e. tI_reheB. 1.......1"..... t_. bott1tB' ,.. "'__ OJ f 6l.. .T -_...... ....". __.._ _. _u '11"- ...
0 t I hi' lUI *1 k T,J-"'-. E. 111. 'VTOOman .. (Co•• 'IH .... W'IIIfb- a (Ueep ...,..,. 1) 'lJDe 'A«_. '""" ......"?' "Paul w'" the, oae b� iiU.f,!a ,io JDpe '.
u n

.. s, ,car,.-,v: ,: !�, .J1B09.�,"'!l·In.ton, D., C.
, north of Jem.'-. It wee 11 lIIihll·m with the situaofion. Es' pri. in ,1I.is 1:, asllieiJ them � HJ;d .JU¥.l,;�� :u.�QOn

:ilEND FOR FREE BOOltLJIlT. ··AIJL: froDl' the �'hut .t'he ...1Ile d!er �man rifu,en-ftYl Jl1U!,'.bia zeai-.�ar Gen:' ....���'own"'_ ..;; ..�. ':a"dio\!).I!ut Pa·tellta and Their o.at." She,Pberd Or()fties, '00' ",]Jose -teft 1Ia1lk tt.e Clty tne liberty cOUld break aw,a,- 1M 1c1ea I met :��m on 'my way ile're;' II&""�." Qunpben, P&tent Attorn .. ,... 5000 Vlet.r ""&S iw'ilt, UIli,ted ·it ;with &leucla. .

it.!!. ef .Jewish 1eel'll8ivmeu.
. 'W'8 eaJl overtake tbat car ea87." ,_��n«, Wasllllllfton. D. ·C.

. f«tress Uld lIariler. AlrtiGela feD _ir �'PATJl:NT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY ---lIb. to the Tast tntae w:bicla'hH n.ey worked '�eJ' fer • 7� In . e-l� .tIIe ._..i.......Y: �� 1I,'P.
<be ,v.aluable. Write m.e. No .aUor.ne,1"s .8y=v�.l .." "'. ADtioeJ! a1ld tilen'. cdtufeh .e1eBuiI, �g ;1U1" Aleck 'bad :Hl'8 '/mOJI)W.I.e b 1881.· •

. '

• .:. '

an' tbe thought' occurred to ·me ,�t..J!..::�,rJ:t:,.�..I�fr�O;;;.�u:1l �'h.
.

,�edicated them to the .m,lBSIOl1&ry 1I�-, 'A8 mAC-)Jt. .gJM ._ ·the -Hl, so'iRe",�r-eu:z Loan .. Trust Blq.. W.slltnpen D C nnwmuRS ICe.. But bt;fo!e the� .t&rt�d Om on _ the �a;an' wel,&W.7 "",IUt- it. IJI.BN' 01" IDEAS AND lN�NTIVlII '�L� ,
•

Aeir lint -lOIlIII'1 JOtlrJley tIleT teek 'left wm-a'in .the'-tjtOl'e -tbat::tt/Sa.ln �otIt:)' .honld write for ne.. ··Llat of NeeiSed ......oIfIIt -........�.. fle_":, aome ":Iia -do� tq .J.er� IO! .th.e 'ba,c1t bef�re'l :B8.. Aim"'!! WJI:!l,l.t.e I!v..aitI.ovemlonl..- Patent BaIera, aDd '-BoW' te: '=,.r.:.:;;.!:��":'A::li� ---.J._e-:__. f .&..._, ,J:" lUi A:1eCk m olttoe til' ,YGet 'Your Patent and 'Yoar Monel'... Ad\'1ee -�- '_ .......�, �. ,_, ..-.e.1A !IV.. ,".
.

-

,�y .. ,
.
.ua '''''" ("-e-fr,ee.' RAn401pb '" Co.,. P.,tent Attorne7s..

t!lALlII-' 1!lM'INGTOK ftPEWRITlDR .Palestine. aDd J;b.e,y broUJtht.� back 1F1tb tu,nMlI. ,aD -eft .,e Ilf'ttrtei 'lIke .,'ba1!e-Dept..2fi. Waah111l1'ton, D. C. 'l"?:- .ood concTtt1on. w.w 1Ib1» �� ,them .John Mar� lhe/ao,Q Q[ ¥&iy f.he tral1 .0Il ftil ,'f/I1q ,from fie' 'tio.li: .to' �'heIDlIIAS :w.ANTED-MANUF�CTUBER8 AREl PrIce 1f6.". E. MCKetlB1e. i!l'6I1-Way_ leadi�g ()bridiaB w� .&t. lern�1em. ca��e�,(..cer· �n -li�8 tn{ttGr�Y�Ie. '-ov,er.T=I�o{:�r :,f::ni':.r���e.!lsh':l'·li.::.: .be.. 'Topeka. ·It..n. It 'W� he!' home, w]l�� the,� clmm- liiL,aled '1l1S:on the Bost �-a.. He·,.knewtIoGs· .....nted .lIe1lt free. I help _y,ou 'market ber 'WIlli used &I a. mee'IilDg ",1.,"e for�;t,be ,me. "c. _ .•
'
,.'.• ",.

.700.... ;iJl"ell'tlon. AdlvJce 'f�ee. R. B. Ow_., ."""'�.JIP. . �..'IJ'RII4!Il.,. ..•• 1 Uft_'_ �T" d
• ".'.Ij 'Owen Bldg., Washlnpon. D. C. � .... ""JIiIiiIl:a�� �� f,ll'I,t· :Uill!l.p ea. .-� waa ,• ."ew ,,& '. "_'. It·s' a ca,se o· 'slc1Si1ess,'�'1 ')fII0's.w'R'I"'i'E 'P'OR LiST OF PATlDNT BUT!IIlUI _,-- ftfa.� "._,__ \be 'CoWim ,ef.Barnaliu. UteI' .he·'WeIlt �B' ,w-e're ...·t-t-e ... Bam Hen.haw.!;;' .\' "

who WIMh to parch......, patents' ande ·"hat ._ ... _ -_. �� with &.- Paul ,U .an .iaaia�":a.4 ·lie.'
.

- ·He�. sane dolfn.t-he f'Oad aD· 'h1lsn'tto 11I'VeriL ",·It,h itet of tn ...ntlonB ",aate4. ..... ......,foa.N.. dfQ>la"_orUl
",... ''Pe�. 'iD�.

.-

, ' CGlDeJiac1t y�' 069J1I the .oUJcei'..t�'��o,:�:tc�nf:�I�r':.e°�:�tc:;,�':.v':.':.�:::� RVER FA'I'L WART,P�JIl�-oma AP-, Cyrene was the -capital o!·1.dbr.a. ::x.PatJSedh�1'Ilaten-dollal'.�:uability. Write for ..,ur Four ,Guide Books pllcaUon ,compl>etely'iNiiiieYea au 1IIeod �·.......-...aT m NiOrith Mdea. U was the':' . Ke,ep .,wlthln sight o.f us... :Ii �;y.8 •....t, .tree 'UPOIl r:equellt. Patents ad",.rtll.ed Warts. Proad Flesh Growtba totlG.tns 'or:lnI ""':".t'�.I". ..
.",,_ .'. .... '"We may �eed :y.ou· any Di1�ut.l!"�.e"...,. 'We .....Itot In"''''Rtors til ,eell their .In- ,cUts. Jack '80r.e8 airil .u nell .•rowtil&. )ome.1Of nWDe.l'OU8.Jfr.ws, .�,,7Itll ..,

e IfT>'._, �o,da-",. aDd' �".... A'n.�· aWAYVi ,T - • � C Ni.... M_ey l!e1unae4 If It fatiL lIIaoIII� applied. lib. f elm f .Dl.;, ..:-'" . .QCI _.... ............. -....ntlon .. ,ilctor� ...Tans -' n__
lI'uI.'l ,dlTectl_s.. Price 'LOO. 'QueiIB, ,CltJ' er.mes, ree en rom _1M, ....,.. we went.' ..' .�W.�,�....�h�l�n4!:�t�<I�n�,�D�..�'�C�.�'�========I ChemlclIIl {:'o� Wlodlelcl. KraDII&L '1M Alez.t;Ddr.1ans� .had,.a -sy.nag�,.of; .i-rm wonaeiltn' bew we·.re...agolD· to� ,

===============!!!!!!!!. tfteir on at Jei.ualem. )(any of them get the lIloney;' '1 says, hav1n"t'old PanI1l&lE:S Aim BOlEI' 1'tlI8,�1lJS became Christians,'and preached, to tbe .bo�t ;le' ,
_ ;;,' ":' .; : ....•

� .......... tAtalwadWr taUlllio.......,.... Grl!!'eb. It·iII .t.bD��-1i1;::tt, III&ily t.ae
' .. ir.n. t��e 'It ��y kom ti�m,' BayS."""'.....ord. lI'ouror""""fta-cI..... fU_e. ... .".,. ""__ 1(; ........... ."..' •

too ":'''''J!i''teu .•

-th "'Dan J
,-�N.. d.QJI..l,.._ormuat....".,.._m.d. ......e.Q'_ ......or_ ""_.'_... ·"""S.meon.mh, 'baiT Sth SOB .1�_,!,_me. � :.rhat' :Woulan't ',dot tlaYil 1.' .

�

.. '.. ,

-*_._.. tIIapI.., r rill••..........,
• ,lme�n, .:w.� '. o�e· e '. a�lOl' 8 r--ss.,� ·.1 'WhY_not1?. ,_, .. '.

"

,;1T�f ��S' FOR SALE. A.:H. ,DtJlI'F,
BINDER TWINJIl, SISAL '8'1'ANDARD 1100 �jI I,1iI 1lD lSla1lil m"� N�ea1lt �"Wh'Y .noP· !,aan" 1-., j·:r.,ou:"tWQ,II�d� t

.'=�==�=========�==�!' teet 10c feb litlnneapoU., OmllJ!.a. Xu_ cOrner of ,the Levant, JVlthln",Jijsht -of ""ant to,,ge.'<II:rl1ell�e.d tor�.hUrh_".I'Ob:,:CUl'. Coo.per Twine Company: Mlill1eapou.. fbe Syr.iatl· -aU Oilieian. '-eeaeti. ltti "beJ!)'� Then, too. 'we' m.u��k 0'MInn.
.-teo length 1a J:40 cmUes j.na 'its Llzzle;. Podr. glrll.,;.,It'8...Oli!' .$A) be

A LIMITED QUANTITY PtmE V'lDRJlOl8' bread,th 60 Jiiiles.� In configuration it ·ha-rd ·o� bel',' any.}lew..• ll� ,try, bluff.,,�=-:::'=z.:::.a'�"..!:"'.� maple syrup.' We produce It and paran· .' -"

", 1 ",'1,,' but' ,"th l�fI probllble, ,that hell wO$el .'t-hls....aiNrtIoa.N.. dIapJa.tl/POorUlut...a........mIIUd. tee I,t .'bBO'lutely pure. BUBar ISe ,'PQ1ID4. �lWIts.o:a Im!f __In,''.8 .' �n.on ,
.•

e
'pme -before,'" II 80'. ;W.Q ll&I1.ro.b 'him-�---�-�-�--.,...�-..-"--·�]I ,3.2p-lO lb. DU., i!yzuP'12.0.0 .all.on. 'Drop IT,Qrth

.
..a ,Soutb�t �. rae�JB 'W'Jthout VI�lence) .'",let. �lm ..Jr�.'ClU!IU WAN'l'ED-�HBI nmlDPlIUI7DEN'l' postal. I\ust Broe.. Chester, Depot. Vermqnt. ra.n_ges•.�he J��s �t -.�� t1Mre -

"Dan �w. loyta' "II ..�' .jliiiii lP:�g.
; Creamery Company ot Co,uacll Gro� Xan· BIG .BARG ..... IN 1II0R SHORT l'UllD ONL!, aHer me _ptolemy• .aa. their IHlmhers ':'. .ysstoe t., m�.' he �. .' She·�I:t':,..�lrect from the farmer. Wr t, 10�, ..J'�QJI_!Tlfl\J:t8��:IIIJk.��jIft&; .� .eGuidi!r.abie.lief<me tile tiJlle of,.the _ wouldn!t ':glltri':y"hll!! now."

.'
.

(., .
, Wut .lor ..Uz .mon1bL" .beclal 4�,� .Aposiies.· We have-;ib aeJbiite imowl� ,,'��H-e;to111' m�Ji9"" fo.nd.. t�'bad bee�""r' ;�.A _Nt. �"'.A 1PD�.RIl� j.O:r:.��1:�::!�ryC:::..:.�I�.e;.Jfl� .� elf bow 'tbe'�,�; ,1DltU'ft

.

"f' _.,. 4iItiHi,. ���:tae'y; _1 . tWCo:;:e, ",��...& 'A. '10. ''1'opNa. K1l1l_. . •

_

.

'ha '·15 'bt'i1I�'
.

'hi; �' ........."'���'e•.,-..I QA'ua ,to. �; ..."

v" ,

tlllllw,aco._._...........
.

.

.. .:v_e, 8 o.!!,�' , L.l._.' �-..o;'.P.I1� it( 'itll�....,/.-.e. _l�;'tIIat In• .,..� "*r ...........·-....a.-AU_ .. _".IPREJil. ,BeOK aN 'Ba.B'!' 'CKIC1f[8. .JIA'!dI was Doi 'l!JltirelY;:D«!W" :w� '.P.aiil .an..
�tilelr ",w:n:,'esti'lIIatloJl, :tb� _lad 't'I1l ,In·...,.,......,__BodlPa',__ ... fJI..",.,...adaf#od, :your bllll>:y ehteks. 'WhartenbY'B 1I&ma:ba, Jattiled"at 'StAamls, ilte �.'-:vJJlue' like

,

ellt an"lnun:,':�� Con'.�. -

I Baby Chick' Saver ....v!'a and -raI._ 'III,� -or pll!$ ot tne.c1sl_
.

�'.-.
. '. '��''''''' W'�l�·· iidr e'

,·".ey� OR .RE...RIGERA'RNa �:ACRIN:E : 1JatcheL, Book ""HD'" tt) �.e4 ' ..�a care far, . Btl ....ftiiiiu' t1Ie 1(o,..;;,u, 'IO.}' law
.

l,l"'= ..
. '�.ea "::=' f.aIitI'�'. :<\�, .

. ·.J�;r=:.fe' ]::�'8!,11'�� �':," ,;;,:,�r��:l :'��:Yf�:t�:"t��:�.Y.'��Vcn�' 6at r�aDI �a �a�; f�'-�::'- ��Sci�eth�.��8D ���¥"'8.WIU e".,� .-d IrWlr&ntee. H, A. Bem Co.. �Ity����y. 1.11 .N.''8Ilanet. ,O()kfahv_ mil, was � Je'J'. and..� the .� GI .�
.' 1.Qirii*"1-",- �..�). '".

:; ,

.

.

,: .

'

,

,.
'.

, ", ,',.:" '. <)'1"; ", . � "." ,,� ',0::,.,
.',

G'.,
.

SUITS $3.1&. PANTS $il.• OO. MADlD TO MElAS
, urs., For even a better offer than tlUB
...rJu1,.and ask tor free samples ..nd styles.
'Kt;ickeJ'bocker Tatlorlng Co,. Dept, '61.
ChICll4rO;'. Ill.

AG�'·''.1:8 .WANTED: IN SMALL TOWlllS
.. an· :;'country to .hel,p us handle .our sub
Bed on.·bwdne... Experience not neDell_ry.
Our men d......6 to ,$29 ,dally. Nothln. like
It e,ver .oUel'ed belore. 1 can 'lise all 'or par,t
of your time. Particulars mailed abaollltab'
'I'M. Mr. Wall, 71.6 Lucas ,A."..

'

at. LoutH. .ldo.
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THE -FARMERS MAIL AND B;REEZE 27.

;;:BIG- BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATEDeal�' whoie advertisementi-ippear in this paper are .thorou,hly reliable aud th� mauy barlam. 'are worthy .of your cODsidera'"
..-

� ·

I A' Ii;' "UadWrCUitIQCIOJIIf KAW RIVER ROTTOM FABM.�pejClcr ,yQ ce dUoonUnucz_ � 1110 acr-es, 7 room house, barn, good out-.. \ '..

'

rkr. 4M cll4"gd (Jf, buildings, 8 room tenant house. Fenced,CIOJIIf intmdld far elM JaIl R.eGe.�erilm& mUle plenty water. Main road. Improvements onlyr_" eliu'off* INtO o'clocj: &HuidtWmarni"", OM ,lI years old! Rich soil.' All tillable. 'Does not,tH4 in adIIimceof,putlic4Cion Co b. ufocCifNj in &1&4& overflow. Worth' $160. No trade. ,110 per a.!'='1IC1��':.:,:&crwr:,..;:::,g�e�=, StepbeD80D a Webb, Topeka, KaD. -�

1I7III-'dGtIQ� '�.&1M 1KIIiu GfUr &lwIl GnI,docCroCt/JJfd.

GOOD ImprOved 80 ad:jolnln. BUrll!1fame.Eleculo 'lIghte and water works. 6l10.. ,GUARANTEED LAND.E;_ H. l!'aIIt. BurU�ame. Kan. II Wbeat, corn, hogs and cattle leading wod-LYON OOUNTY corn and alfalfa farms at r::s.pa��':u�a�:�1 snaps. $16' to ','9. rite
attractive priDes.' Cash or ter-ms. B. D. Wbeeler. Wakeenq, Kanaaa.E. 11., H1Uer. A�, 'KaD. Some trades.

320 A. 'Btook and grain farm. ,37.60 a. FOR SALETerms. Mdse.'and, farms to exohange. '

Bedrlck __ BeHhka, Barttord, Kan_. 180 acres Trego Co. land. Owner will, sellat blU'iialn. Write for description, and terms.
12'111" ��Ja:'Y �!::Mt"::s.CUI\;'rl:st ,\�:38:

C. 1\1. BeU, Box,'l08. Utica, Nen 00., Kau.

LANE C9
,1,'00 down. Balance long time.

KaD.'. 160 ACRE SNAP' '

3110 �:-st:o:=e�::t::�, well 10- �outhW=t of'iWlohlta'; joins good tow�:'90"
'

.'.oated. Wellimpr. Price $56 per acre: terms. acres wbeat: '80 oats: new bld.s.; all crops
, .Can!e!:111117 a Oaaterbal'J', Bn�ler, ,Jlo. gO:_"posseselon: only, $76 per acreL terms. If YOU want to buy a farm or ranch In the'II. JI. M1Us, 8ebwe.ter Blq•• Wlclll_ Kan. 'comlnl' wheat, corn and stock county of theIMPRoVED' FABM8 for sale In Gel'1llan

_ Wset, write me as we have bargains fromCatbollo and "Lutberan-settlement. Write SCO""'T C''OUNTY $8:00 to $16 per aore. Both Improved and"
• �..

<
_ ilflui' Bfttn, i)lpe; ......... ', ' ....' ,unimproved.' Let me kllow what size farmJeo .. level, 'near Modoor close to scbool. (yoa want and bow much you want to payTELL .YOUR 'NIuGJiJU)Q" 'and 'bave 'him tell .70' acres wheat; 116.00,' terms. Improved' on the .ame.

,
'his 'nelghbor,- Jib'w'la tbe tline to buy West- f���s, ranllhlla. altalfa land.

_

'
'

W. V. Y01llll'. DI.bton. K.ne,'"er-n .-heat land.; �ee or ,wr,lte
'

B. H CRABTREE _�e'KIDa BeIIlty Co;; ,8eott eH7, KaD. leota 0".7'.
'.

,
.

'_ :&:an...

180 A. fine wheat land: well located.
Ilcre. Box 87t, G!'rden C�, �

FOR LAND BARGAlN8 write or' calionTowanda .Bealtl' Co.,. T�wanda, :&:an.

SNAPS. 80 and 160
... 3 ml.'out: fine Imp. Po&

seselon.;. Decker. Booth, V.Oq l!'aU.. :&:an.
PR08PEROUS 'Meade. County. Land, U2 'lP.nd
<uP. No trades. Write iI., A. Deu.low, Meade,K&D.

,

"

'..
"

CHASE 'CO. BANOIQ8 and rase land for
sale only. 'No trades. Webb Park, Clem-

ents, Xan,'
'

UO
DIR.T CHEAP

160 L' In Gerl:n�n settl�ment, amooth,leTel, raw land• .' Price $17.60 per a., U,800
::�'g��� :oil�fl'!.�·cr�pe:t �::,�I"w�fte�O��icome at once. Ooone _, ilacobe, Plaine, KaD.

leO ,A:'WELL DIP�,>_i.()O" cutt.· 1& alfalfa, c

'

bal;, pasture. Creek bottom. No overDow. St�ven,I, ,CO.. lanl.i "Special,",$160' ,Incom'e, .as' rental. ",6 -

a.
'

,
'

,
,

•• 'W. Showalter, AItoo_. :&:an.- 180, acres , miles S. of Moscow: ntee81l\00tb land.,,8andy loam. The· farm acrOll.s80' �O.ES 8� .ml. to ',markets:, well Im-. the' road ,made" bUsbels of wbeat per acrepnved: near schooJ: - all tlllatite: plenty In 1916. A snap;' 13000.00.
"

water: orohard: well fenced. y�� a. -' Mo_w .....a Co., M0800W, :&:aJiI8IL. - Bo...e' Iny. Co." Cb!Ulate, • -�--------=,,.-----------
1100 AOBBS, 7'11 a.: creek bottom, no overDo" These Good Rainsland: bal. meadow and pasture" Can mow mean big crops, and advanced land' prices.·all, :.new nLof Imps. cost over �'600. Good Bay' whll... you can secure .ood wbeat farms,terms. ,No trade. A. A. MarraJ', Wl!lltmore-; ,every foot smooth and tillable at fromil!nd,,,:&:an. ".

<_ .. or
_

-

,. to '17.60 C acra. Write for ltst and
180' A. Bourboil count,.: 21 fulles, 'to' toirn, literature., Sa ta Land Co., SataDta, :&:aD.'
dark limestone soli, no stone: 80 acres

RANSOMcultivated, ,to msadow, " bluegrass: well ' -' .

Impl'oyed, _4 water. $10 an 'acre.� .
,

CbeaadJ.f )1I'0Il.; Fo1'&' 8OOtt. Kan. �

180cAORES a miles Ottawa, 20 acres alfalfa,'17 a.o..ea, 'blue grass pasture. remainder
cultivation, fln'e 'buildings; plenty Of water,
price rlght,- terms, If wanted or will trade
for western land. ..

�,,,tl.�d ,I.end ComP.lU'1:. ottawa, lbD8M.
GOOD 'WHEA.T FARM near, Tyrone, Okla..180-'acres all IImooth wheat land. ,� miles
from, ,Tyrone. 160 acres In tine' wheat, %
goes with the land. No Improvements.Prl'ca, r,200. " Terms for, $2,600. - Balance
cash; and-Tbayer, Land Co." Elberal, !'aD.
FO.,. SALE. Imp. Ir�llJated grain and aUaUafarms with electric power for p\lmpln. alldfal!m use. _Also unimproved shallow waterland can be Irrigated by pumping. Free book
and photos. A.ent8'Wan�ed, Write B. B. Tall-'
madae. Garden City Su.... Co., Garden (J1ty;K.n.

.

'

CORN AND WHEAT farm. 480 acres,-'WellImprov,ed; , millis out'; 200 a. cult,.. ·bal.

W"�u�:��: .,:.�IJg.o�n�t 'r�I;s'ot�:�c�ar��:O�YisizeR.. A'bove farm rented for %. Come ,orwrite. Bu"ton ,.t Rutherford., uttca, Nelll'.----------""'!'----...----------------------_Coanty, X.nsa8.
�

I
"

I
FOR SALE: 80 acres. joins the city of Wlch- FOR SALr' OR EXCHiA_NGEIta: al1 level and every foot ,aUaUa land.

_

,_r..
'_ '

...

NothIng as goo'd around It at UOO per acre. --

_.

Pr.lca for a short time only, $126 per acre.'rhere Is a mortgage company loan on thl,s:$5000, long time 8 %. W,rl.bt.a Edmlnster*::,F�urtb N.tlonal.Bank B�da.. Wleblta.
:

SELL LAND AND LOT8 AT AUCTION.It Is the sur¥t, qulllkest, moet IIUccessfulmethod. proven by hundreds of auctionsales ':lhls seasoD. For terms. etc.,' writeLAFE BURGER. LAND A1JOTIONEER..- -

;WelIInI'toD. Ran.

)f�KB A Rum forJ\:hls Ruh County, Xan••
'bug&1n. 160' a. cloee, to market: 100 a.

In. wheat, bal. fenced:, no Impr.ovements.8ale only." A snap at U800. 'l'erms. '

il� B., Elttle,' La OroIlB,' :&:an....

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS
Cbolce wbeat farms, near market, U6 Peracre. Excellent P!Lsture lands as low as ,8.00per acre. You want our bargain list.

Griffith a Ba1ll'bman,Liberal,
.. :&:aD_.

-TREGO COUNTY'

-A 'f:'Ii�:"'fce�.;!,�r f�:': I�"l'u�h Co..Ran ... can :be bought with a small cash pay
'ftg��r�a1. on wheat plan. Wliite Jor par-

. SClhutte a 'Newman,L. CrGSIIB.'· - :&:aD.... Ito A., 180 A. CUL'!'.; good buildings. fine
" II{ A iiiAcL' BARGAIN water. ,10 mi. county seat. Clear. $6,000.,273 a. Bood smooth' land, 10e ... bottom 2 Want mdse. ,Box U. Springdale, Ark.sets Improvements: good< 8 room hoil'se .. i'J1 .... ------,------�------ba!'D, 10 a. bearing orcbard:, .� mile. to 880 A. WELL DIP.' N. E. Kan. Inc. UO,600.good R. R. town. Part cub, bal'--Umil' easy ',l'rade equity for hardware and Impla:terrnll. . W01reJ80 lir\ce UII "

ments.-JI00 a. Modern home, new: Kansas
, .Selter , ty' Co•• Wlehlta. :&:an. f��ys'oodo·iaJJ.8,O��ntar\�oo '.�6:onth�ulty6s'o'ii" CHASE CO� -FABJI.' 'Wb,ltakel! Bros•• Falls CIt)'. Neb.• ae_ 8 mile. ElID'dale, main Santa Fe. ---.::..,.."...:....----...-'.'---------P600' a06.:' nlttvated. �. 'bottom, � n�o)ld. 180 AC:RB� near Artesia. Pecos V�l,ley, NewaCre. fIDe gralllng;-, pod Improvements, Mexico. Clear, of encumbranoe:' unlm-dally -1ft'in•. ttdephone, nne Ipeatlon, solile' proved:, artesian well district:' all alfalfaOtiDll.ber. U ....cre. - altalta. . .n,ooo.� Term. and orchard land. Want Kansas .or Missourin al(..� , , ) ",. '

'land, or Merchandise.' ,.'. • '�k,. �.. Co".oDwood FaIle. :&:an. . O"'da a Clark, Ott.wa. Kanea..

Is located on the famous Dutcb Flatts In,the center' of 'a fine agricultural district InNeea County, Kansas. The country Is develophig rapidly, but I can still sell 'land at'from $10 to $36 per acre.
V. E. West. Real E8ta!B Dealer, Blmsom. K..

FARM 'BARGAIN
280' acres, 3 miles good town. � 80, milesKansas City, all tlllable. 180 'a. lil cultivation, '0 a. native meadow, 60 ,a. pasture,7-.room house, frame barn 30x", and outbldgs., near school and church, 2 good wells,living spring, the 'best bargain In East. Kan.Price $47.60 per a. '

'\ Earl E. SeweD. Garnett. KaD.
------

Nes�'C'ounty
-' _Lands
G.ood' w!>eat' and altalfa' lands at $16 to135 per acre. Fine crops of all kinds InlaU aJ)d better crops In 1915. No better .011In Kansas. Land In adjoining, countle. onthe east ,,0 ,to ,n per ,cre. Buy here whileland 18 cbeap. Wrlt,e for price llst, coliDtymap and literature; No tradl!ll.
�l'd • Flol'd. N_ (J1ty. :Kanea••

OKLA LANDS. 40 to 608 a. tracts. Write forlist. Roberts Bealty Co., Nowata, Okla.
SEVERAL bargains In Texas Co., fal'ms Iftaken soon. Elmer Heir, B••, Ga;rDlOn. Ok.
FARMING.. pasture, 011 and gas laud,' $3 to$16 a. oJ. E. C.va....b. McAll!llter. Okla.
WHEAT, alfalta. corn 'land for 'sale. WriteWe have good propositions for the man]" for list. Monzingo Agency, FalrYlew.Okl..with $100, as well as the man with $100,000.Large and small 'tracts, Improved and un- WBY PAY U60 an acre for Missouri, IoWa.Improved. Terms, bash or easy payments. and Kansas land, When' you can buy juSt' asLow Interest rates. good farm lands for % or lessT Big 011 ,andSanta Fe Land Co. gas field. J. W. Dads. Ada. Okla.. •

180 A. all good corn land, 2", ,miles out .. ,80broke; tine bearing orchard. Good well,all fenced: light Improvements. Price $2200.Good terms: no trades. Free list and .map.Perry DeFord. Oakwood. Ok... '

CHOICE
,Quarter,' all level, Scott co., 6 miles fromwheat market. R. route, Tel. line, good water, fine neighbor-hood, church, school. store.Price $7.60, per acre. Terms. No 'trade�,'Po O. Box 83. Scott City, Kansas.

Santa Fe R.R. Lands

H1II'otoD, , Kanaaa.

-320 Acres
1% miles of Marienthal, Wichita Co., Kan-8&8.. Good house and barn; well and wlndmin In sheet water district with enough water to'lrrlgate whole tract. WlII sell for U6an acre and will carry $3200.00 back onplace. Write and tell me your wants.

C. A. FREELAND, Leoti. Kan.

Free Map
Send tQday for colored
UthqlP'Rpbed map ot

Ness County andUstofland
, banrains. ,

MINE1\. BROS.
(E••abltah.d 1885) Ne•• CU.,..KaD.

_For Sale-
960 Acres
Fine Wheat'Land

, 12 niiles from Copeland, Gray Co••
'Kan.. 'l'hls Is Improved w.lth six
room house, barn and other' out
b.ulldlngs. three wells, two wind
mills, 200 acres In crop. Several
sections of lllind fenced for grazing.
Soil a black loam, all tillable. Price
only $16 per acre on good terms.
For further Information write

A. B. Gresham
Copeland. Kansas

OKLAHOMA

180 ACRE DAIRY FARM. 8 room bouse,Inexhaustlble_ supply soft cool water.Windmill. 2 stloa, good land good marketbutter and milk. Stock, machinery, etc.. Ifdesired. % cash... balance 6%. Cbarll!ll Wbt&-aker. Eutaula. ukla. ;

FOR SALE.
Onl! Hundred and sixty acres four milesof Central State Normal school at EdmOCld,Okla. On state road. Lays well. Ninetyacres In cultivation. tenced and cross-fenced.Fair Improvements. A snap at ,80 per, acre.Mortgage ot $2250. Balance cash. .',

L. W. ;Uarks. Edmond, Ok... I

400 AORES_. 5 %mlles Oakwood. Seoodii bot-tom and pasture land. 76 eultivatelL,Small house, well and windmill. All' underfence. A good stock and grain farm. PrIce�O�
.

'

�I.. PennlnJrton. Oakwood, 0..... _'

PRYOR. MAYES CO.,.OKLA· �
No oil, no negroes. Agriculture strtctl,..Write T., O. Bowling.

Oklahoma Land For Sale;
Good land In' Northeastern Oklaboma::price' from UO.OO to $36.00 per acre. Writefor price list and literature.

,,W. C. Wood. Nowata. Okla.' ,

A Great Snap200 acres without a draw of any ,kind, alltlllable, 8, roomed, modern house, 3 barns.8 other good buildings, U,OOO.80 stock alldImplements. 2, miles town 5000, crop planted, possession at once. All for $86 per acre.Wire for full Intormatlon. '

E. G. Ebl', W&I'oner. Okla.

FOR SALE
One hundred and sixty acres three milellof Central State Normal school at Edmond.Okla. Good rolids. good buildings., fencedand crossfenced. Eighty acres In cultivation. some timber, fine water ,and grass.Price $6,100. $2,100 cash, balance' fortyyears at 5<;1.. ' -'

'

,

L. W. MlU'ks. EdDlond, 'Okla. <',

A RARE CHANCE:'
You can buy 3 extra good farms, 3 mileseast of Vinita, Okla. (643 acres, or this canbe sold as one tarm.) Extra stl!ODg, 'levelcorn land, ,no overtlow. Two good newQou&'es; two other houses, gOOd. barns, etc,!Very small cash payment; balance may, runas purchaser desires. A quick safe 1.s verydesirable. Address
W. M. MERCER. Owner, AURORA. ILL. -

Dewey, Washington Cc;»., Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricultural country. Has two steam railroads, one'electric Interurban. water works, sewer system, electric lights, natural gas. paved',streets, free mall d<!11very. manufacturlneplants; two National banks. splendid schools,

�::u�:�� W!':�n!:��t:� cw�...::.te';::t ���:folks like those' already here.
For Information, write '

Joe A. BartleB, Dew-el', Okl..

WISC()NSIN
������------�����--��
IO.OH· AOBB8 cut-o�er l"nds' .�; 8011;plenty rain: prices rlgbt and euy-termsto settlers. Write us. Brown Brothen L_-11ft' Co.. Rhinelander. WI..

DADBS BVEBYWJIBBB. Exchange book ABK-OKLA. INV. CO., 8110am Spg8., Ark.,free. Benle A..,aq. B1 Oo-.ado, :&:an. ' sell and exch. real estate. mdse.. and otherproperty. Describe what you have and ;want.B. KANSAS, farms In Cathollo Bettlements.,
Ex�. Frank Kratabeq, ilr.i 0ree187.....

108 ACRES' :Anderson Co., Kan. Improved:to exchange for clear land or Income prop-erty. J. F. ,Be...,I; ColouT. Kanllall.
'

TO TRADE-Good 160 a. In Hamilton Co ..
Kan. Submit proposition. giving price,!to. BalneR.t Conner, Buteblnson.

TO EXCHANGE QUIOK for ·m(!S8. General SOUTH AMERICA.Im��g�egrr:��r��;,a::g � f.!..:�l c"�ofi:n. u�� �. ...,.., �better soli In the state. Approximate value$11 per a. .I have all kinds of wheat andalfalfa land for sale. Address
C. F. 'Edward .. Ness CIt)'. Kansa..

FAR�S All sizes.,.P.I. For ,exchange,
Cllentr:v Bealty Co •• Geutr:v. Ark.

200 ACRES
On the Bay Of Galveston: wel1 Improved, allunder Irrigation., 'rice and fruit land. ,85
per a. Will exchange for Kan. land. 80, a.well ImproTed, 40 a. apple orchard, • a.
peacbes, some small fruit. 2 miles from
Gentry, Benton co.k' Ark.. U.OOO. will ex
change for west an. land. Some fine
clear hemes In Wichita to ,exchange for land.
n? aor-8ft In Caea 00 .. 'Texas. Improved., 176
acres cult.. bal timber. $26 per a.. will ex-
change tor Kan. land. ,

Live Wire Bealty Co.. Wloblta, Kansas.

Wtr�n�e:X:��:8 Ifoe:::,��rr"e tOal�B:�",! �I'�
acre FREE LAND GRANT In Bolivia; fine
rich Boll; Ideal climate; highest' references.
Map 25c. J. B. 8.. Bolt Q, S.wtelle, Callt;

TEXAS
A SNAP. 480 a., ,Imp. ,200...tn wheat. Land
and location choice. $16 a. $1300 cash, \oal.

aaay. iI. N. JobnBOn Land ,Co•• Dalbart, Te�.
FREE TRIP TO SUNNY TEXAS

All kinds of ,farms for sale. Send for ourfree list. G. Leu. Te".rkana, Tex.
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April 29) 1'916. * '1HE FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE

'leepini UpW"lIi tizzie .

Bead l.ookaballgh·s Shorthorn Ad.

l€loJlUnited front E!ltge 2&,,)

"An'. It dId. withIn ten mInutes from
date. _We could se� a blue car half
a mfle ahead,
"'rll. go by that 01' frelght-crur·· 0'·

the Henshawa','· says Dan. 'They' II
take after me•. for Sam: Is· vatn of his
car. We can 'halt them In that nar
row cut on the hill beyond the Byron
River.'
"We had. rounded th·e turn at Ches-

terville, whe·n we· saw the Hensha·w
car just ahead of us. with Aleck at the
wheel an' !i.lzzie beside' him an' Sam
on the back seat. 1 saw the- peril In
the sbttra t+orr.
"1he long, l:l,valry between the

houses of ·Hensha,w, ruff Pettigrew; re
inforced- by that of. the young, men,
wa s nearing Its climax.

.

.. 'See me go by that old soap-box
0' the Hen ahawa'," savs Dan, as he
pulled out to pass 'em.
"Then Dan an' Aleck. began a duel

wi til, autorrrobbles. ,Each> hade a forty
horse-power engine in his ha.nd s, with
which he was resolved' to .humble the
other.. Ban knew that he was gof n"
to bring down- the price 0' Ale ck s an'
Hehshaws. ],'irst we got B'hE'Ad,: then
they accaped by us, crurnplt ng our May 20-Robert r. Young, St. Joseph, Mo.
fender on the nigh side. Lizzie an'
I lost OUI' ha ts "tn. the. scul.mmag.e. 'Ve

Mill' 26-E. H. Salisbury, Kirksville, MO."athered speed a.n' rip,ped off a sec-
t ion ,0' their bulwar-ks. an' roared along
neck arr' neck with 'em. The- brok.en
tenders ratt-Ied' 11:k·e drtI!rrJ:8' In a ba.tt l'e.
A hen flew up' an' hH me i rr tJ)e face,
a n came nigh unnoratn' me. L hung
on. It seemed: as If· Fate was trY-in' to
halt us, but our nonse-oower was too
high. A dqg went under us. It began
to rain. a little. We were a length
ahead at the tunn bv the Byron Ri:.ver.
We swung. for the hrid'ge an' sl<i�ded
an' struck a telephone pole, an' 1 went
right on over the sstone fence am' t.he
clay 'bll!llk an'. lit on my head, in the
\ntter. Da.n Pett4grew lit beside Ille,
Then cam,e Lizzie an' Sam-they fairly
rained Into tile river. 1 looked up to
see If AI'eck- was comin', but he wasn't.
";am. beln· so heavy. had st.opped
qUiclter an' hit hl shaHow water near·
the shore, but, as rUck woul'c!' have it,
the bottoill' was soU· an' h·e had come
down :feet foremost, an' a bro,l,en leg
an' sorile ·bad' bruises were all he could
boast of, ·Lt-zzt.e wa·s iii· hysterLcs, tiu,t
seemed tq be unl,!'urt. Dan an' I got
'em out on the shore. an: left 'em cry In'
side by sld·e, an' scram,bl-ed up,the bank·
to find Aleck.. He h'ad aimed too row
an' hit the wall; an' wa's stunned', an'
apparently.' �or the time, dead ·as a
herr'ln' on the farther side of It. I re
moved the ten one-thousand·-doltar bills
from his person. to' prevent com.pl'ica
tions an' tenderh' laid him down. Then
he came to very sudden.
"'Sto·p.I' he mUl·mured. 'You/re rob

bin' me!
"'WeH, you .begun Lt,'· I say's. Don't

judge ·me hastily. I'm a philanthropist.
I'm g'oiln� to leave you yer llbel·ty an'
a hundr-ed d'oUars. You take It ani
get, U y.0u ev,er �eturn to Conn.ecHcut
I'll arrest you at sight:
"I gave- him the money an' called

the officer, ·who had just ceme up. A
travelIeI' in a- large, tour-In'-car had
halted near us.
"'Put him Into that en· an' tlllke

him to- Chesterv.ille,' I sa-id·.
"He limped to_j;� car an' le'ft with

out a word.
"1 rpturned to m,Y' friends. an' gently'

broke the news-.
"Sam bl-ubbe/ed. ,'Education done It,'

says he, as he mournfully shook his
head.

.. 'Yes,' I says.· 'Education is re
·sponsible for a damned ·Iot of Igno
rance,'
"'An' some fooHs'bness,' says· Sam,

as he ·scraped the mud out O<f his ha.ir·,
'Think of our gain' IiI<e that. We
ought to have l,nown better.' •

"'\Ve ltnew better,' I says, 'but we
had to keep up wi,th Lizzie.'.
"Sam turned tOWR!l!d Lizzie an'

moaned In a brol,en voice. 'I wish Lt
had ldlled me: "

"'Why so?' I.asked.
"'It costs so much to live,' Sam

"obbed, in a half-b,ysterical way. 'I've
gOt an expensive �ami'l'y on my hands.'
"'You ·needn't be a,frald o· havin'

Lizzie on your hands·,' says Elaa:!', whoheld the girl In his, arms.
.

"'\Vhat do you mean?' Sam Inqu.ired...

'She's on my hands an' she'·s go in'to stay thel'e,' says the YOlLD,g man.
'I'm in, love with' Lizzie myself. I've
always been In love with Lizzie.'
"'YoUI' confession is- III-timed,' says ,GldeoJl's Hel!efol'a BnIl8•.Lizzie, as she pulled away an' tried· to In this Issue of the Farmers Mall andsmootli her hair. She began to cry Breeze Mora E. Gideon. Emmett, Kan .. Isagain, ,ail' added, between sobs: 'My otferl·ng two HeFeford bun.. One Is 4 yearsheart. is about broken, and I must go ���Va��5� :::is,hlt;' :��\:;���edH:ndll�f w:���hOlne ·a'nd get help for my poor fatb.er.' breeding. The other I" 2 yearA old and"'I'll attend to' ,tha-t,' says Dan·;' 'but equally as good- a bul�. These bulls will beI warn yoU that I"m goln' to offer a ,prlcerl right. He Is also offering Borne

Pettlgre,w . for a Be.nshaw even. �., ��f��:, �':,rJh'lf�sr;,rT���n�olt:ndW���traJnm [g;I had a milliOD! doHars; J;'·d give It all Farmens Mall and Breeze when you wrlte.-to boot.' Advertisement.
�0�BE CONT�. l

Red ,clover and the- ·hog' seem�adlt for.. each o,ther.,
.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DO.JNG

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okl",.. has
81 dt�play ad in thl� h:uilue that no Inan in
terested in Shorthor.-ns should fall to read
Th.e fanm,er'j:; cow, the Shorthorn cow and:
the Scotch. cow are all touched upon In
thIs ad tn a way that cannot tall to have
wel·ght If thought upon serlou"ly. F,alp
Acre" Sultan, considered by the leading
ShoFth.orn· breeders ot America. as one of

���v t���t8es�r.S�����b�U:��S g�:atA��dlC:i
cows. For numberf:l antI noted fam'llies this
henftr of cows has no equa'l, in the whole
Southwest and has attll'Rcted the attention

.

of all noted breede •• of the United States
:'IJotwlthstnndlng the record ma.ue for prize
winners and high, priced cBAbtle produced on
Plea�a,nt VaNey Stock Fnrm. :Mr. Looka
baugh is determtned to keep cattle on hand
lito supply the nee(l'A and' wants ot those
w·ho can .. fford to buy- only the' common
,milking strain Shorthorns. Special atten-

M�� 2����';,"a�g�t.. a�lr���;:t �el���e I��il;t"�"n'" Blcbly Bred Hereford8.
�he success of his customers d<>pends his own J. F. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids, Kan .. Is the�uccess. For ShorthornI:' write or call soon proprietor of one of the best berds of 'Here'mentioning F'armers Mall and Breeze.-Ad- fore1 cattle In the West. At the head ofvertlsement. the herd Is the great ",{aple Lad 34th; afull brother to Maple Lad 40th, In serviceIn the herrl of Col. E. H. Taylor, Franl,fort,Ky. Maple Lad 34th sired the $550 heiferthat Raid In Mr. Sedlacek's consignment at

FBANlt BOWABD.
JlallllPr Laveltoek DeDarbaeat.

FlELDlIIEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla ..

128 Grace St.. Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansa••. S. Neb.

and la. 82.0 Lincoln. St., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Jobnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

Soutb 16th St .. Lincoln, Heb.
C. H. Hay. s� E. Kan. and Missouri. 420.

Windsor Aye .• Kansas elty, Mo.

PUBEBBED 8'!:OCB: 8ALES.
Claim dates for' public lal"., will be pub

IIsbed free wben sucb sales are to be adver
tised In. tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. Otber
wise they wHi be cbarlfed for at regular
rates. ...

Sbortborn CaUle.
June 16-S: S. Spangler, Milan. Mo.

Jersey Cattle.

Abe,·deen-,lngu. C ..ttle.

Pohtntl China HOIfS.
�lay 3-FI'ed G. La p tad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-Peter Luf't, Almena, Kan.

'

0ct. 21-J. F� Foley. Oronoque, Ka:n.
.Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, ;)i.orton" Kan.

.

,

Duroc-Jer�ey Hogs.
April 29-J. F. Staudt. Ottawa, Kan.
May 3-Fl'ed G, Lu p tad, Law i-ence, Kan,
Oct. 17-F. J. l\'[o�er, Goffs, Kan. '

Nov. 2-Lant Bros., Dennis. Kan. %

5., W. Kansu and, Oklahoma·
BY A. ,:e. HUNTJIIBo
Smith's Hoistelu Sale.

J. R. Smlt'h., .N.ew:ton. Kan.f" with :_ con
signlnent f�om_ the herd o�' Buskirk & New
ton. �ewton, Ran., Hold on' April 18. 33
Hol!:ftein�; 7 regi�tered and 26 grades for a.
total of '$2 .• tl7.50. The registered animals
averag·ed $lq.21, the grades $77.11. It was
not up.. to expectations. More money should
have been paid. A. �J. Erhart & Sons, ,,Ness
City, Kan.. 0.· H. Crawl, Peabody, Kan.
and -R. Mollohan, Peabody. Kam., were
among �he ,,('lncIPal buyers.-Advertlsement

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Andrew Kosar. Delphos, Kan., a big. �ypePoland China breeder, has enjoyed a nice
trade this past year. He Is offe�lng for
sale' at pret:lent two goorl fall boar8 and
some nice gilts he will breed to your order
Mr. Kosar Is a fine gentleman to do bU!-li-

�v1�� ��t� bu�q(In���U d���l�q��e y�� �\�V�re�r���
him. Write him about a boar or some bred
gIH•.-Ad ve.tlsement.

Fitzwater & Coole�', Goff�, Kan.. are
breerler� of Holstein cattle and their breed
ing establishment joln� town. A herd bull
that promise" great things I. Goff Paul
Hengerfleld'" pe Kol. The�' have about 30
nead Sind expect to Increase It by reserving
choice heifers and buying occasionally from
good herds. Mr. Fitzwater Is In the bank
at G·ott. and Is always glad to meet Hol
stein admirers. Call on him when In Goffs
-Advertisement.

Bancroft's Duroc-Jerse.ys.
D. O. Bancroft, the big Duroc-Jersey

br.eeder ot Osborne'. lean., reports good busi
'n.ss. He just shipped a good September
boar to P. N. SlIpsager, Clifton, Kan. He
writes that the demand tor breeding stock
haR been good' a<ll season. His' card may be
'tound In e\tery Issue at Farmers Man and
Breez.. Look up hi •. ad and If Interested
write hlm'.-A�lvertIRement.

--- \

Duoes of Champion BhIod.
•

to 'e i w. W. Jones" ·€Iay. Center,. Kan .. otten80 March Duroc-Jersey pigs, boars and
'IPlts. for sale at. weaning time.. This Is'

no ordinary orter when you k now that these
pig.!:! were sired by such boar-s as .Jones'
Model Pa.L, J's Good Enough, wonder Lad,
Illustrator 2d. and Orion Cherry King, the
granll champion of all brecds of the state
or Ohio. They are out of as fine a lot of
herd SOWlS. considering them in every way
as there is in the state in one herd. )'[1'.
Jones will .....treat you right. He will atso
ae l l- a few �O\V.!:f bred for A...uguat and September. farrow.-Ad.ventitiement.

Du.'Oc-.Jersey Fltll Roars.
F. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan .. has had splendid

success with his sp r-i ng, crop of Duroc-der-seypigs a n d- has 128 l i t t.le red te l low s that
are a promising lot. Fancy Pal. by Model
Pa,1 ami out of a dam by To,p F'In lsh. u 3-
year otu boar- weighing 750 pounds In breed
tn g f'orm and a Hplendtd individual. sired
a good lot er them. The rest are by.Crtm son Rule, by R. & S. Crimson \Vonder.
by Golden Ruler. by Pe ar-l'u Golden Rule.
Both boars are well bred anti good lndt
vl d ua l s a.nd the herd sows are of the big.pcourtc kind that tat-r-ow big litters and
raise them'. At present :\'11'. :\·Io:-\c·r is offer
ing for sate 12 last September boars that
are a.hso l u te ly goo d and n r-e offered very
reasonably. In fact they are too cheap
considering the qualify. If you need a goodboar write him torlav anrl aak for prtcesand description of these 12 good fall boars.
-Auvertlsement.

Kentucky �fnll1moth Jneks.
Bruce Saunders. Holton, Kan., has for

sale' as fine a lot of jnck» as wns ever
shIpped out of Ke n tuck v. They were bred
on tits uncle's jack fa rms in the v lctn l ty of
Lexington and In selecting and bringingthis car to Holton they felt that they were
shipping to Kansas as fine a lot of jacks
as was ever shipped out of Kentucky.Competent authorities who have inspectedtb em say they are a great lot ot Mammothjacks. Bruce Saunders. who owns a nice
rarm joining Holton w h ere he has bredjacks and Percherons for several years. is
as�octated with his uncle. U. G. Saunl]ers.of Lt?xington, Ky .. in tlll.'S con�dgnment of
g�eat jacl{s for 'Kansas buye:'rs anel In vites
every man that would buy a strictly goodjack to write him at once. Not tomorrowbut today. - Looli up the advertisement inthis ISHue of the Farmers �rail anel Breezeand write hoim' for fUrther informatlon.-Advertisement.

Very High Clnss Holstein8.
David Coleman & Sons. Denison. Kan ..'breed Holstein cattle and operate a dairyand breeding farm joining town. The writerhad the privilege of vl"ltlng this ftlrm reo

. cently and enjoyed a good Visit with Mr.Coleman and his two sons who do thewori{ and 1001< after the herll In partnershipwith their father. A great barn with all
modern improvements such as electricJights. milking machines, two silos nnd

��r�ft���::a.�tith��� a�1 :h�ar��V�leVr s��ec���profitable cow in the barns. A great storycould be written about this ideal dairy. farm and the splendid collection of cowsfound on it. Two great matrons that �\'[r.Coleman went, to Iowa nnd purchased at'a cost of over $1.000 for the two and other�that ha\,e been bought or selected fromtheir oIYn breeding make up the splendid"big" little herd ot Holsteins of Da\'ldColeman & Sens ot Denison. Kan. Theytare starting their advertisement in this issueot· the Farmers Mall and Breeze this weeltand otter three young bulls tor sale. Look
up the advertisement and write them today.-Advertisement.

Farmers Malt aDd Breeze
Pays Advell'Users

Farnlers :Mail and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-:Vfy stopping the presentad does not lnean that I w111 not ad\'er

Use any lnore. This ad has run as long
as contemplated, and I will probably do
quite a little more later on. Your, paperif; the best I ha ve tried in the state.-Yours very truly. J. C. Hopper, Real
Estate Dealer, Ness City, Kan., April 13,1916.

Farmers Mull and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I have been more than

p�eal-3ed with reRults from my card in
�armerf; Mnll and Breeze. This Is the
third time Hlnce the middle of October
that you have sold me out of stock.
Have receiver1 an average of five letters
of inquir)" per week since starting ad
with you.-W. W. .:fOnes, Breeder ot
Duroe-Jerseys, Clay Center, Kan., April7, 1916.

POLAND CHUlA BOGS.

D's ru..Oran"e A few top fall
8 at boars by this

IIIreat sire, Reni
Fall Boars herd boar materlat and pop

ular blood lInel. ].I ric e I

JOHN M. BLOUGH. W���'ON�� ��::NSAS.

Big Type Polands!
Herd· beaded ·by the 1020 pound Big Had
ley Jr.. grand champion at H'Iltoblnson,
19�5. Fall b()ars by Big Hadley Jr. and

. -Y:oung Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
w.as 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We
are booking orders for apr-Ing pigs out
of our heflt herd and show sows.
&. ,J. EBHAa'I &; 80NS. Ne.. CItY. B'all.

POI..UID ElB1NA BOGS.

Poland Chlua �f.�t���rs, t'fl�:�priced to sell. Ed Beavers.Junction CltJ'.Kan.

Enos, Immuned Polands

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE: YeiLl'iinll herd boar, u proven breeder.¥ouue, boars. heavy- boned fellows. ready for immedfar. nse. AJso enoree taU piJ:8. Bargain nrrcee. WrIte u.
your ",anb. P. L. WARE'& SON. Paola. Koottaa.

Original Big SpoHed Polands! I
Fall and winter pigs and spring pigs at

weaning ttme. Pairs and trios not related.
ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE. KANS-AS

Poland China Gilts
bred to your order. Also two good fall bears for
.a:�d��it. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kaa.
I Ship on ApprovalBig I mmune Sows a�ld Gilts bred. fur fnrly Jitters.to l\Ic\Vnndcr uml Long A wonder. A Iew big boarsurnl a hf nf big fall pigs. Bun r aTHI gilts nut relnt etj.ED SHEEHY. RUME, ,MO.
--- .. _-

---------------

DUROC-JEBSEY HOGS.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS �it,:S :o�3 t�oo;�the champion Critic B. �I(I pound full II0llfS, priced right.B. T. &; W. J. GABRE'!:'!:, Steele City. Neb.

I 0 Spring boarsmmune urocs and gilts, .bestof blood lines.
�::in���':l�t E. L aIRStHLER. HALSTEAD, KANS.

12 SEPTEMBER BOARS ���b!::!
her dboar m·05pectS. Prit..-es right. Write for hreetJing And prk"e8.�'.•J. lIl0SER. GOl:·F8. NeDlllbu Co .. KANSAS

Dnrocs 01 Size and QualityI"a II IIl'rd boars allti gilts of large smooth. CitSY feedIlig type. I,'rum the chnmpiolls Dl'fcllder, Supl'rha,Golden i'Iodcl. nnti Ganu Brccrlillg. Prices reasonable.
JOHN A.. REED. LYONS,KAN.
-_._-------_ .. _------------

Wooddell's Dnroes
One summer boar and a few bred uilts si1'eel by.Cowley WOlllrer; also r,ome full gilts and boars.

Price" to move, G. B.Wooddell. Winfield. Ks.
----------------------------------------

BONNIE VIEW STOCK' FARM
D J F.1t boars and gilt. by Auroo- erseys Crillc out 01 .ow. by Cham

pion Tftt-A-'Valla.
SEARI,E &; COTTI.E. BERRY'!:ON. K,\NS,\S

1!!'t!t!�n�I�!�'�,�I!�
�l�����1\ ��dd8�oi:e���f!cfe�ldamA.8�h:.�.e ii:�d��e�d�
�:;y:n:'!"ilr.P�g!f•• ,

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

DUROCS-RED POLLS-PERaHERONS
20 IlI1IIune boars. $30 each. 2 bulls $125 each.

Young too ltaUiol18-bed rock price•. 1 good r�i.tered Jack
GEO.W. SCHWAB. Clay Center. Nebraska

TRUMBO'S, DUROCS
Herd Bon·r8: Golden Model 36th 146175,Crimson :McWonder 160983. Constructor187651. Write your wants.

WESLEY W. TRU�IBO, PE,�BODY. KAN.

30 DnrocBoa'rs 10010 1801bs.S15toS25
4 herd prospects, $30 toS35. 50 gilts to farrow in August. A few tlu_e,l sowsbre,l for June farrow, $25 In $50, Write me.

I price them worth. the 1HOlle�'.
J. E. WET,LER. ],'A·UCFjTT, �IISS0UBI

Jones Sells on Approval
Iso March pigs at weaninll time. Don't fail to

Iwrite me for brE'eding and prices. Sows to

���Ou�tif';,r •• Ie, W. W. Jones;C1a, Cenler,Kansas

DUROC-JERSEYS
Buy the kid a registered pig
Exure."11 prepaid tu any KnntUlS ft!intBoan find !\oW" not rclnted. $ 2.50

050. Worlunan, Russell. KIUlo

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Everything properly immuned, No publicsales. For private sale, September boars

and gilts open or bred to order for September
farrow. Spring pigs either sex. Pairs 01'
trios not related. Weaned Ma'y 1st.
D.O.BANCROFT.OSBOBNE. KANSAS

Slllpping Poillt. DoWDS. Kan_

Duroe Boars and Gilts
With Breeding, QUIIiI� and Size
A few, choice, fall boars and �ilts.sired by GOLDEN MODEL AGAIN.

and CBliUSON SURPRISE. out at
our best sows. Guaranteed to please.
Good prospects for useful breeders
and show purposes. Correspondencefully o'nswered.

Lan' Bros., Denols; HaD.
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MULE FOOT HOG8.

• Buy Big Tvpe Mulefoot M�::'p?o':,mH!:f.·re�II' calh price•• BiM: catalog t. free. Joo. Dunlap. 111111.". O.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

Purebred Hampshire Pigs $1 0 nj,�.����I���

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES �.tl�h�l�r� 1':::��n:�1
Sall.laetlon guaranteed .. C. E. LOWRY.Oxlord.Kan.

Shaw's Bampsblres
�te�gt:lr����!f.·���t·'e ���t:
ment. Special prlc•• on spring piKI.
S.ti�����'::'�\r:: .....1... MaR,

BERKSHIRE HOG8.

Berkshire Pigs t�i;,� ��t �I::;'�' PG!��:�
with each pilli. R.J. LINS(JOTT, Holton,Kan.

BERKSHIRE GILTS
=gf��g,�l.tIo�fill�tE�'bt;.J.r,����t!:!K�:=�-

Meadow BrookBerkshires
500 to 1000 Head

n Iwavs on ha nd. Our 811W9 are the best we can
get of nIl the leudtug tnmllIes. we keep 6 to 8 or
the best herd uunrs we cau produce or buy. All
Immune und nothing except good breeding ant ..
mn la shipped. Write your wants to(]IIY.

E. D. King, Burlington. Kansas

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

LARGE O. I. C's. :��:�l t��I.rlnoKr l;I:::g::�::
H. W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KANSAS

IMMUMED 0 I C'S Booking orden lor March
•• • and Al!_ill pip i pair. and

trio. not akin. A. G. COOK, LURAY, KANSAS

O. I. C. FALL BOARS t�����g �;��
r:t·e::� ;�:�.nRj.!gc: IG�OKi'N, ERe{!�El�KAN:�S

Silver Leaf Stock Farm!
I 'am bookin", orders for Jan.. Feb. and March

Vlgs. to be shipped at 10 tu 12 weeks old. PaIrs
and trios no akin. 10 summer and fall gUts left.
Bred right nnd priced reasonable.
C. A. Unry. R.F.D. No. I, i\lound Valley, Kan.

Fehner's Herd of D. I. c. Swine
Anything shipped anywhere on approval. Write today for
prices. Herd Immune. Member of either O. I. C. or C. W.
A•• 'n. HENRY F. FEHNER. HlgglnovUJe. Mo.

Chesters and O. I. C's Shipped C. O. O.
Spriull pig. with prize winning blood on both aides
of their pedillreeH; at farme rs prrees. Either 88][,

w���ym�w:.\'gl�I��uN""i:Le�'1c,asN�i'Jr����1:
-Smooth Heavy Boned O. I. C's
100 choice spring PillS, priced rlllht. Descendants
from hlue ribbon winners. champions and IIIrllnd
champions. All agel for eete at aU time•. Write for circular,
photographs and price•. F. J. Greiner, BIWnp, Mo.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS

When wrIting to advertlllerll ple••e
mention the Farmer" Mall and Breeze.

JERSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY OUU ReRlotered. 18 months
old. Qilick oBle $75.
Ed Reddy. Harper. Kan.

LINSCO'IT JERSEYS
Kansas First Register of Merit Herd.

Established In 18iS. A:. surplus of young
bulls (nothing better) at bargain prices.
R. J. LINSOOTT,

.

HOLTON. KANSAS

The Giant
Of The Dairy
Grade up witla a Jer., BflllI
He is half the herd. and the breed
determines haJf the profits. Breed
him to your grade cows and bring
the herd average near the Jersey
average - 489 pounds of butter
fat per year. Your calves will be
beauties. They'll mature quickly
into gentle, hardy. vigorous and
persistent milkers. long·lived and
adapted to any climate. Let us
tell you more about thelJl. Send
for our book. "The Story of The- .

Jersey." It's free and it's a dandy.
Write fQr it tI01D.

TIle Aaeric:aa JerseyCattle CIa.
JIIIIJ Weat 23M Street New YorkCity

THE FARMERS MAI� AND

the Manhattan sale March 4•. In this sale
the Sedlacek consignment sold for a gen
eral average of $381 which was U46 above
the average of the whole sale. Beau Per-'
fectlon 29th Is also In scr.vlce In this herd

g�e�d\'i,g"':�dain��!"ld':,falr[y�at M,::���t'L��t�4:�
Is strong In Anxiety breeding and Beau Per
fection 29th I. three-fourth. Anxiety breed
ing and one-fourth Perfection. Mr. Sedla
cek's advertisement will be found In the
Marshall county breeders' adpert1s1ng sec
lion. Look It up as he Is offering an 18
months old bull ready (or. hard servtce,
worth the money. . Mention the Farmers
Mall and Breeze when you wrlte.-Adver·
lisement.

Prewett'8 Cattle Sale.
W. A. Prewett's draft sale of Shorthorn

and Polled Durham cattle at his farm near
Ashervllle, Kan., last Tuesday was a. sue ..

ceas, The sale amounted to $5.015. The
average for cows was $160. The average
for the young bulls was $115. The top
cow brought $255 and went to V. A. Plymot
of Barnard. Kan .. who bought 16 head In
all at $2.570. The top h'elfer sold for $125
and went to Samuel Tro8st, Concordia,
Kan. The top bull ,brought $175 and went
to R. C. Reynolds. Kensington. Kan. The
prominent buyers were J. Mike Wandler.
Junction City. Kan.. who bought three
head; V. A. Plymot. who bought 16; C. H.
Parrott. Glasco, Kan.. who bought -five
head; Elmer ;"'Isher. Stockton. Kan .. bought
three; J. W. Smith. Beloit. Kan .. bought
three; W. E. Hackett. Jewell. Kan .• R. C.
Reynolds, Kensington, E. M. Edgeall. Barn
ard. L. W. Wells. Stockton, were the other
buyers. It was Mr. Prewett's, flrst sale of
Polled Durhams and Shorthorns and was
only a draft sale of surplus cattle. He Is
staying In the business and will continue
to breed good cattle and Poland China hogs
which he has bred for years. The sale was
conducted by Cols. C. H. Duncan 'and Will
Myers and W. H. Harper.-Advertlsement.

Ben Schneider's Hol8telns.
Ben Schneider, NortonVille, Kan .. starts

his adVertising again In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze In whlcb he Is
offering for tmrnedtare sale three young
bulls. one old enough for servlce and some
2-year-old heifers that are to freshen soon.
All are registered and guaranteed In every
particular. Mr. Schnelder's Holstein herd
I. one of the best known In the West. Not
because It Is the largest but because of the
high quality to be found In It. At the
head of the herd Is Mercedes Skylark De
Ko l, the yearling bull bought from the
St. Marys college and ODe of the very best
Individuals to be found in the West. He
weighs 900 pounds and Is a great Indi
Vidual. Mr. Schneider Is a breeder of. Hol
stein cattle and not a speculator. He Is
Interested In building up the breed and
Was one of the prominent organizers of the
Kansas Holstein breederst association or ...

ganlzed at Herington, Kan .. March 1. He
believes the 'Holatetn breeders of Kansas
shoutd stand together In a determined ef
fort to keep Kansas from being made' a
dumping ground for worthless cattle. It Is
not selfishness prompting Mr. Schneider In

t�!�p�r�!�"c'"er�u��r h���:t. :es���a��atd:�I�
Write Mr. Schneider about the bul1s and
heifers he Is offerlng.-Advertlsemnt.

JOe Schneider's Poland Chinas.
Joe Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.. Is a

breeder of' big type Poland. Chinas who Is
fortunate In the possession of a herd boar
of re...1 merit. "Pfander's King Is a big.
maaslve hog that will easily weigh a half
ton In fair flesh that Mr. Schneider was
lucky enough to buy In a prominent dts
perston. 'He has been at the head of his
herd now almnst a year and a big per cent
of this sprlng's crop of pigs Is by him. He
was sired by old Long King and his dam
was the great Iowa sow, F'-s Glantf)88.
Others are by 'blg Bob's Son and stili others

��t:htngrs���I��n I�f ltn�. J����\sa h���r �{
Saxton. Mo. All the spring pigs are of
March farrow. The herd sows In the
Schneider herd are al1 of notable breeding
and have been carefully selected. They
represent such noted families as Sampson,
Chief. Long King's Best. GUY's Expansion.
Referendum 2d. and B Wonder. Mr.
Schneider will not hold any public sales
but the actual tops will. be sold at private
sale. Everything will be Immunlzed.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

FIDe Poland China Herd.
O. J. Olson, Horton. Kan .. a Poland China

breeder. Is satisfied only with the best. At
prcrmlnent Poland China sales he has bought
nothing but the best and takes good care
of them when he gets them home. Head
Ing his herd Is Bell Mount Jumbo 7518S.
by Long Jumbo 62719 and out of Big Lady
Wonder 156524. by Long Wonder 65334.
Bell Mount Jumbo Is 2 years old and a
boar of great scale. He has given good
sattsfactton af-! a breeder nnd a good per
cent of this "pring's crop of pigs Is by him.
Another herd boar that Is Indeed prom-

�:�,g }�e?IS����e�lg b� oeH��r:heF��::�mb:e�
Clarinda. Ia. This boar Is 1 year old and
a remarkably good Individual and a splen
did breeder as Indicated by this spring
crop of pigs sired by him. Mr. Olson has
100 spring pigs. mostly of March farrow.
He Is a son of H. C. Olson, a pioneer.
having come to Brown county 30 years ago
from Denmark. It Is Intere�ttng to know
that Mr. Ol"on landed here with but very
little of this world's good A and now he Is
probably th�e heavleflt land owner rn' Brown
county and one of -.her wealthy and highly
respected farmers. O. J. Is the elde.t of
four Bons and has been Interested In Polands
ever since he' can remember.-Advertlse
ment.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY oTmSSm R. JOHNSON.

The Blood of (Jrltlc B.
R. T. & W. J. Garrett. Steele City•.Nebr'1write that 'they have 100 spring pigs or

March and April farrow. They, are sold
out of bred sows at piesent but will have
several fal1 gilts bred for September farrow
later. They have a nice lot of both gilts

�ff ����t ��o�al��:�r�';:V�o�I:��':i :0:1e��tJ
young boar In their herd. He was sired by
the cha'mplon Critic B. the slr.e of more
wln"e�s than' any' State Fair champion In
the West. Not only does the get of Critic B
wIn but It has tremendous size with

.

proper
finish. HI. dam was by King the Col. You
will remember King the' Col. has made
big type Durocs popular. Mr. Duroc Man;
If your herd I. run down, If your Duroca

BREEZE .
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POLLED DURHAIII CATTLE. HEREFORD (l�TTLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhams �,��cf�':�I� Relriatered borned md ,dOUble standard polled
lor .01.. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond, Kan..... Hereford Qalls For Sale

. .&.JIO a lew horned holten. 'IOlUl .. ,1dI"U, LADaD. ((ANt
75 POLLED DURUAMS '

.'

(Hornl.... Sborthorn.> Double reglotered. Two Registered Dereford DdsRoan Orange. I()UI,I, in herd. 16 bull., red. and roan., for ..... One 4,.an old (wt. lHO) ad ODe I nuw old AIlow and blocky. holler broke, WIt! meet train•. Wrlle .om• ....., '::Ir• Mora E. Gldeoa, EDuadt II :..__�.
oJ. Co Banbur 4 SoDa. Prall, KaDses ehuou.tud. to. •_5

RED' POLLED CATTLE.ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
...................

FOSlER'S RED POLLED CATTLE ,W:rUe for prices
. on breedlnlli cattle.

c. E. :ro.,TER, R. R••• .Eldorado, Kanaa••

!�.2!:!!.y!IH.!:!:.!, 'G'U'ERNSEY'S FOR 'SALEbred or open. Farm join. toWD. Cottelpondence ana
.

�oo w. C. Denton; Denton, Kans. Several choice males for sal�.

ANCUS BULLS OverlaDd Guernsey Farm .

C. r. .._, Owner Overlanll PII'II, Kansas
8miles south of K, C. on the ':Stranjf Blne"

25, from yurUnp to S-year-old.. Bred from beR maln••
Call or add.... s: W. McREYNOLDS 4 SON,
MODlcZ1llllllo Haas.. or Dodge City. Ka-

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Sborthorn'Balls For Salel
Silt helfere, two-zear-otde. Reds. and roans.·
L. III. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. KANSAS

. ,

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Co�s and heifers; young-s�nging.cows. well
marked and exceptionall, 'fine' alio spl!inlting
and bred heifers'and regIstered bulls, See this
herd before you buy. WiJ!e, phone or ·write.
O. E;. TORREY. TO"\Nal)da.-Kan.

200-Holstein (:uwS-200_
You are Invited to look over our herd o"UolltelJUI before you buy. W.

,.

ha•• 100 hlgh· ",ad. "".,.. and h.ll.n and a lot 01 teglotored bull. to go !l!1i.�::'. Three Cows and a Registered BoIl'S325
10 cow. In mil," and" 40 that will freshen loon. Come and lee our cattle.
Brtnp; your drliry expert along. The quality of the '."OWI and our prlca.
will make it el�'Y for us to tr...de. Come soon and Ret choice. We11marked
beUer and bull r.alv••• $22.60 neb. delivered to IUIY expreaa omce 10 K .......

LEE BROS. 4 C�OK, HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS

Cows and
-UeUersHOLSTEIN

I have for sale a ·nlce collection of H0LSTEIN cows
and heifers. a few registered bull. to go with them.
All goo.d big ones, nicely .marked. arid out· Of the
,best milking str&lns. If you want cows or heifers I
'can supply you. and that at the, right· kind of prices.
d•.C. ROBISON. TO"\NANDA, KANSAS

Lootabaugh's Shorth�rns
.

SPECIAL NOW
Herd bulls Includ
Ing 80ns at Fair
Acres Sultan. $200
·to $500; some high
er. Cows with calf
at foot and rebred
to Scotch bulls.
$400. _ 20 heifers.
S c'O t c h topped
milking strain bred
to Scotch bull. �

for $ 3 0 O. TWO
Scotch heifer. frol11
be s t producing
families. 2 for
S 6 0 O. . Farmer'"
bulls, Scotch top
m I I k I n·g strain,

.
from U2p to $200.

- WI'I te for .prices
on car lots.

T'h F C Is the Shorthor.D cow; tor generations she
e armer OW has furnished milk tor.. her calf with plenty

to spare to make butter for the family, with mlllli for·th·e table and some
tor "the pigs. Her calt Is a rustler. and eats' the rough teeds ot the tarn�and the sum total, In milk. butter and beet. the Shorthorn makes mor
money tor the farmer than any oUler cow. .

.

Th 8 t h C not only produces this milk an!! butter, bute CO c . OW a calt of superior merit and especially so If
the best producing families are used. Our success rests on the �ucce�sot our customers. Special attention Is gl�en the beginner. You are. a

-

ways welcome at Pleasant Va:lley Stock Farm. Write or come.

H.• �. Lookabau.gh,�_t��aa, O_�.la.

assisted by
Avondale's
Choice, Watonga
Searchlight and
other great
breeding sir e s

mated; to the
b est' producing
cows trom the
best tp.mllles the
herd books show.

HerdHI.dedby_.
Fair Acres
.Sultan

-
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TillE . FARMERS MAIL AND BREE.zE 3t

Keep Stock In Conditlolt�
It the horses or cattle begin to gO' "offtheir feed" and to be sluggish and llstless;It the COW:::I' mllk yield becomes scanty and

the pigs are Irritable and not laying on fat
as they should, it's a sure sign that a goodtonic Is needed, DigestivE>' and Intestinal
troubles and that all"too-pr:evalent pest--

:�I��9;:;�I:l.lar���su:!haie°��'k!�6C:UiC�Y� 'WiI _
losses are- bound to ensue .. Get a: good� =���������������������������������==������Iqulck�actlhg medtctna; somebhlng that com
,blnes bhe pr.ol!er.tles of' tonic. laxattve- and' I

Rule Bns.-ILT.' Il'�"""•." ,����, :e��';;:��i t'1.'!."th·u:: b�;" :;�:es:i�I�� ,Li\ estocki sa:les- a 6.p�ola:lb�. 'Wielle for" dates. lemPloyedf by- fal'lme-rs. andl caette- r.aise",· aU ffover the' ..country, f.or: 1"l1e- Iaat: 2.41 years. 'IDUs

J T. _.w-li "'. .� !L'.._ RMaea_ stock tonte; made' according: to. his own ;IHI-�'FORDS BOLANDS a-......r MIeeblel. aas. I', ......., UIII'�_.�'J!ha,bnedert ;formuJa. Is Juaranteed to} bmO's' th8,·d�slred;.... ..� «Hndlon of BeauI lim •• llloK!fDI'r.....,. ""'-:" Wtlle tor: OpeDl datel.- 'r.esults. or- t>he� dealer' will accept YOltt empt;y. Mbebielbeadlherd. 85lprln_gplg•. AnnualcaUle and bog. ' jPa_ckaKes and: re:fundi y;oun" moJie·y� Use' it !aal.lit)�ebruAry. C. F. B.ebrent, Oro�OQue, Kan.A Ham"s ......... 11'.... LI'._»;.BeaI!8oIIIfao ruuliully. and, your stock: wilL be: fit, prime ,----, I, -�� .aadl:.__, ,condililoru wI. tne' time.. .

,ItUND CHINAS GI2Iatoupt.Se.•pot·Ulbooalra' bbYI'POao..aoma. Perelierons---Shortllorns--PolandSAUlR"II__ Wiiilolor_ , . ---

.) ". g 188 taadOotll'ilbbyJ b P tb LIt·O f
.

-'
'. ,. Coald'SIi8e ilie &,,_, liI.I s;.n:...-

" ,clam. ]J)UitSprlD_gp_lga. AnDual boaraDdgilt.al� Oct. 21
_.. :';nor'brel�l-t.o�rur7:r.()c.r�:��,;...:...ra.:::..::-_, �....-

! :"* llI_n. J•.F. FOLEY. Oronoque. Kan.88.

!!I�I!-:ll·t'-il_li.1lI.1!:1!.lliil.::III._••••�.�.��_I!! jpa��/�:�In:nJ.t�I�'l;�tol.rr. 'r��gd·::s.�llp';.�� jl�;·p-.-la--n-d-·-C-h-i-n-a-S-b-Or-.S-:-p-I:-�-It-I�-Ib-J-l1-�Ih-U-�m-" !���ft!l��!'!� ��t���f��:��� ��• •
�. '. iot:: stioesl could be"'· made_> fOI! eveJ:y. soldier ItS·

keeplolr hi...t. Write J. W. LIQQ£n. SO.... Almene. K_.

.

'of' the- Unlted States standing. army at" ogm or" breed them to your order. Boar and aUt .. IeSpen- 'llI!
.... OS.._' m_ '11-20,000' men. by the Mayell Boot & Shoe. j

.0.1. 20. l'ETER LtTFT. ALMEl'fA. . .KAJorSAS. COL. W. M. PATTON, 1:1:OC_kAn_clIo!.'!et'
"..& .' .

---�.-, CO'mpany of Milwaukee, The, r.egular. wor.k�·' -1�I"Htec1l A.aaU.OII� WrIte __�. .iD8' capacit'N ot the (acto.ny is 10,000: pair,} Q.....,...ORNQ.. II b 11 b eUQt.b th 2700 Devoting my time to the buainesa. Adtireu as above.

lot. shan for ever.y·- 1.0-hour, wonk-lng.. day. I .,..... �..:���_�fct�ri!i.!�ng. Kon�, a COL. C. I. P�ITONt l:?:ef� =� ::lre't':tWlllM<YElS BBm EArL I.!IV••TOCII: This Is at. the rate· of' 17' compl"ete: lIal.".· of i ·�d,di:.nS.°H:U���E�:i�����::::�'!!.:,� NORTON .. KANSAS
Writ. n, ""one.t

,

. I,,' AUCTI� �shoes every mtnute�. 'Elierel ill avaUEl'bls' ht ,'I .Addr_ _..bO.y•••._ .

Reference; b....d•..,oIlMortIIICMlmulKaD. .___ 'this plant facilities for' tu';"I'bg. out 3' mUr-
'Ilon complete pa,lrs· of shoes: d'urlhg, eveT.Y

FLOYD ,.,. r.u�"."A" :worklng. yea" of' 300 da.ji9i. E'acu' siloe re-
.' '., !lln'AaAlIIl'fto._ ;qUles an average at; 75' operations In. tbe.,

.

. . 8'J!. JOllE5. KAS making: T.hls. means 4.1)0 million operations------------.-------- during' eaclL working yea,,; w.hlch keeps In
\dustriolls hands busy and' pr.ov.ld�s· employ.-,
ment for many. The product of the Mayell
,Boot & Shoe Compan), Is well known to our-

1I readers, having been advertised with us

I ���y���s. 31)'1'�:a�;mpI"tnYgr�!." �:�� I� ���; ,

-small beginning to' the pregent big propor-'
tlon., simply by making good shoe9. The
Ma'yers manufacture the well-known Mayer
Honor-bilt Shoe·s. for men: women and' chil
dren; Martha Washington Comfort· Shoes;
Dry-Sox. Wet Weather Shoes and Honorbllt
Cushlom Shoes.-Ad vertlsement.

_1pril 29) 191:0: ..

BO"8'I'EI!!f; C'A'nLB. need size. leng.th. bone you need some Critic
B and King the Col. blood that will fix
your herd. This splendid young boar Is a
prospect for a 1000-pound herd boar. They
will have- a few fall gilts bred to him for
September tarrow and will be priced right.
-AdverUsement.

From }1'Ill to Farm.

• .....---.. ... ....... � ... _ - ........_1- ' ... --
_

Stt,riR'"SlepIieDHB, ll8lloa. IID818
i-'n:te wiunina re&1ltered Boialsina. BUUs from three

11ltlllhs to yearlinp tor salb. AdClress as above.

BRAEBURN' HOL·STE tN'S'
.\.R.O. buU''''!lv_ B. B. Cowll!e. TopeKa, �an. S. E. Kan. and Mi••ouri
HolsteiB Heifers' .. ·Fresllelt Seen
I .ue yearling_ buf l , ODe �K!lt mcntbe- and ODe three. All
re�isl.red. BEN SCHNEIDER. Nortonville. Kan.

��'�re!�!��t!!n�n�!;l!!I�
Corretlpondence end Inspection oflherd invite4.

David CoIe_D" Seal,De� JadlHn,c...K_'

BY C. H. HAY.

Last Call for Lal!tad's Hog Sllle.
This it! the final notice of the Duroe and.

Poland sale to be made by Fred G. Laptadof Lawrence. Kan., May 3. The offeringwill consist of 40 head, 20 Durocs and 2U
Po lands. Ten bours and 10 sows of each
breed, The entire' offering Is Immune. Rule
Brother. of Ottawa. Kan., will do the sell·
Ing, C .. H. Hay will represent the Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlseplent.HOLSTEIN: CMVES

High grade Holstein calves either sex 3 to
I wuek a old trom good milking strain ot
p'ade Holsteln cows $20 each. We pay the
":<1'1'""8. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater, lVls.

rubli.her's News Note.
Motorists who wtsh to save 60 per cent of

their entire tire bills shoutd get the free
book on Tanio Reconstructed Tires sent out
by the Tanio Rubber Products Co., 210
Tanio. Bldg.. Kaneaa City, Mo. It givesvaluable facts on how to procure a new
90 per cent puncture·proof tire for less than
half the regular cost.e=Adver tfaement,

BONNIE BRAE B01SIEINS!
')(1 heud extra ble. flne, heavy producina' yonne COW8,
irflsh and heavy sprlngers , also springing neiferst
:J'f'xtr� fin. Guernley cowa and • few Ouenuley, halfen.
JI(.-\ ROMIG. Sta. D., TOPEKA. KANSAS

August Post. of Moulton, Iowa, advertises
his High Quality binder twine. direct from
mliI, on page 15 of this issue of the Farm
ers Mall and Breeze. He has been ah lp
ping. twine direct to tbe farmers of the

r�'"�:I��OCk T. M. EWING"See..,llIIlependmce, Kan. R::,lt��.�t:r�e!�� :;:�8a��tha\��h�����\�n��
. AIL' -III gr;1"IER� h••da our Herd both as a merchant and farmer. is in aA SON.. .. "i..

.

He ba.30 Ib,ll.ter; position to know the needs of the farmer.
on hi!! d.m'•• Ia.... \well •• lome tbat run.ee hiliCh A.32.30 Where not- already represented he wants
ou his sire·...ld__ W"Af'87oft'ering for. .. lei aome high bred- good. reliable farmers to sell the twine to
r('�i�!rrell (.'Owr..nd· bettera, bred- to fbis bull; alao .evers1' lthelr netghbor-s, Write for his prices and1=00.\ hull CII'..a. at attractive prlce:e. '. Ifree samples. mentioning. this paper.-AdlIIGGIN_&A.M BROTHEllS. R<>s8"lIIe.Kan •. I"ertlsement.

� -----

Montgomery COunty
HoisteillFrCesian Association

CIIIRlI.UTTER BOY KING
Conceded tha-best Holstein Bull In Kansas.

Two extl'a',aBoice younll". bulls. sired by him
and outoff .4. R: O. cows. Write for prices.
MOTT' .. IIlBOIIN, MEIII.ITON, KANIII

Col. &Wallen c:=,e:e.:..
W .D· "':--peDIer Ill .................... ....-....
Sell your·ramls and cb JIl'Op8rly at anctlon.

as well II. :von .. perlhrreadl Iiv._k. Write
ei I her for dlttl!ll. A Iso In,;cometcim In

'

MisSOlDi Auell_Sebool
The A:cme, line ot harvesters' and. haytools Is again advertised In the c'olumna of

the Farmers Mall and Bre·eze. The Acme
'Hne conslHts of the Acme- grain binder.. cornSaunde'DC!.' Jaeks blnde�, sweep rake, sulky' rake, side dellvecy

.

.' a..i:7'.' ,
. rake. tediler and stacker. These Imple

ments Ilve up to their- name; They surelyHolloo' WZ__a·_a are just about tbe' acme ot achievement
• -�. In practical down·to·date agricultural .Im-

plements. The Acme people have been at

:��a�t Ig:f;. ��� 1a,::�ro��';i;en�!Vrn �:�� 'in"!:
Ichlne�y. and' sometimes the'Y: are ahead' ot

'II�: &�g�:�sl°.f'iu9 T:�plr;sm�O g�?t'ofa�'lteq��:
plements named. 0t course they are n'*

�===�������������������lli��d�nt6�tg�� :,,":.��e��rtfh�i J�.e�'i..v�an,o��
own specific claims. If you are lookingHORSES.. for. somet-ill.ng that Is good. In harvesting.

!mac-hlnery and 1m ha;y tools you. cannot

'WO d B C' rJNCOLN at any' rate' fall, to- find: out a'bout theo S rose \JO. NEBusM. ;�n"em�o����y a�h��".I�n��ea:I��y d:�!�°.r f�(Suetenora t. Wallo". Bros " Kelly Co) 'har.vesting machinery ot the greatest efft- I
•. •

clency. The farmers of today realize that
,I.t Is. the grain, and 'hay that Is br.ought to
'market- In good' condition tuat determine
their profit. What Is let.t In the field' Is an
actual loss. Tlie farmer Is entitled to the
full fruits of his labor. which Is hard
renough e\'en under' the bear circumstances.

:la'!;;;.e�cr:,� g�lretu�f t\J'TIa���neeM ot���s ra���
J�,ey T'1°eyW:�le t�ce;����lyth;Jlltre T1:::e a��
., "easonably priced. They are simply and
easily handl"d. ,'Ohere ought to', be anw
doubtle8� win be a large !'4ale for the Acme
line of good. In 1916. The Acme ca·talog
Is· very Inter-eBlIng. It tells all about the
Acme Implements. Write for the free
catalog to. the .Alcme Harvestlng Machinery
eompany. Department G. Peoria. Ill.-Ad·

. OllP ...__...._ ..Heme
. ,vertlBement.� _

\, (' received t �. I •r[ P"rche a' our ""mIFMareh.31 ao Import.t on. Rum! Constable-Sketchmg the harbo'[1;11(' ('1
ron stal1tons..._rrom the breedtn", herd ot the

• • • ..Ii,. flr,'t'·· M: AYioUn... of FiT.nee, This slllpm.nt I.· IS fOl,bldilen. SIr:
h",.,., rl,llnce ....r """ declared. oon.lsllnll of, all. ton Annst-Dh that's all right Pm mak.h(lM Ih ng 4 nnel 5 yenr 01£1. mostly hlnck". nnc1 the ' • •

rhol•• ";.trtftlnc.r h•• pmdllCed: We 'al"" ha.� W"'ery ing' l!' stuay- of the cfoudir."n,,,
. ec on of Amerteftn-bred !lerch.rona. Bol. RIC' t bl' (" ·.I)"'b:It'(' m�nrl ShIres from one to Rlx-yellr-olc1s. thnt· we' 1I� ons a e ilmpreSSlve· y -n,' ,\I'e "tlng IspeClftl- prl..a on lor Ihe next �O ·da�s. but supposin' your picture got into' the["r OUr
nl" on. to dlR)lOso, of them to make room

d f th ,. ft dIY. IntltnelV COnsignments due 10 Imlve eArly In MftY. han S Q e enemy s 110Ifcra epart-h,,·c \Vh�tln_ftO' (lome- and' look' th� over;
.

W,,· ,ment see tlie use- tlley. courl! make of it"WOOds B :mil wam;. Be..... _It ... State IrR"",-"
T"-. Ii' .

.

ros.COlJlpany.Uaeein.Neb� A.P.Ceen...... -rune.

AND JENNB�S�

I want to hear from every man inthe next 10 day;s that Is in th'e mar-·\, et for a good< jac'K. If you al'� oneof them write me' today;.
Bruce SauDders. BOItOD. KaD_

Besl15S0 lb•. Per�lter8B: KAN'SAS CHIEF
Who OWll8 best BOU ttl 1 iOO reglsteretl Perch.

eruu slu1lluu 111 your secuon j Alsu severn! best
1100 to 1400 mares, t Nu aneeau-y requirementsfor'mares.) It is uun ltrr we wuut. \Ve 'runt you
ito start a IItW breed of horses. \Vrlte (or Infor
mation.

WA.GON HORSE ASSOCIA'IlION.
\v. H. Curpenrer , l'reM.,

818 Walnut· St., Kan ....8 City.. }Io.

World's Champion Jack
H·ead. Falll'vle_ Sioek Farm

Mure regfatered jacks lind Jennets than any fnrm Inthe \Vest.. .lucka 111.1 to 1.240 uouurts. Choice youngjennets bred '.iI Kuusas Lillef 9lU4. \Vrittcn guarnntee with f.l\'el'l' jack sold.' ueusonebre prices andterms. C;lI' Iure refunder! It .srock I� not as. repre-sented. Itetercncc. lillY bank 111 Dh:hton.
H. T·. HINEMAN" SONS. DIGHTON. K!ANSAS.

_
54 exiraheavy ,3,4 and 5-yr.-otd· registered PercherODstallions ready for heavy stand; 38 growthy z-vear-olds ready forsomeserviceand develop on. 19 Belgian stallions. It is aeood idea to come rightto the farmwhere they are grown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas City. 47 trainsdaily. Fred Chandler Percheron Ranch, R. 7. Chariton. Iowa

Pure·Bred License No. 4664 Ed. Nickelson, Prop.
Le.onardville,

Kansas
Riley COUD'ty
Breeding
Farm

I have bought Jeun (84638)
8359. the undefeated grand cham
pion sired by Car-not: (ti6666)
66666 and out' Tulipe 58429 .by
Lachere (48474) he by Beseque
(19692) by Brilliant 3rd. This
great stallion was bred In France
and has been referred to as the
second best stallion in the Un i ted
States and will be retained' at
the head 0(; my Percheron atud,
I ca-n breed a few good mares to
him for other breeders. Service
fee, $100 for a live colt.
Shipment .. reeeived aj: RIEEY

and LEONARDVILLE. Mares pas
tured free. Write for further In
formation. Address as above.

..

lORTON COlJIm' BRDDERS ASSOCIATIGN
1

, i
pf!rdterons---Sliortberns-Polands
A-fe. choice Kilts bred for Junlll faHow. Barmpton Bruce. bJ'
Lord. Ikuee heads my Shol'tborn herd. C. E. Fo.....AIm........

lals�alr C·o. Pufl Bred· St.ock BrB,e'de[�
Notb._. bu1:·· One cl... a.....liI oUered fo.. sale fo.. breedIng purpefles.. It .... eeo.o_y to YlJdt, Ilerds located I. ODe' locality. For thebeat. In .uftb_oI JI'v.eateek· write th_ breeders- or' visit' tbelr. berda.

1fBJUIP0JIiD> CA1!'m.JI:;. POLAND CHIN·" HOGS.
�-. � �......,...,_��
Prll8lBt Ide! IelelGnIii. 1'1": 3P�ar- Alb!!!hl's.PotaRds ��ras��e·J:::dbllU'c&l:ve. aDd._,s: lNitercM9H!QlDm�y.r.; ell gilu. 12 laM_ all giltl. 34 March andApril boar. and glib.GBO. E•.MIL BIiIe .Raplda,. _... A.L. A:.LBRIGHT. W..tTERVILLE� KAN.

a ferd£alii .til .old 001 ofl'oenIi:e- 45 FALL PIGS ���._.;��:eFf e:aIIlebull.aIPr••nl;WlIl f.no�.• ll. SCO�EL:�f;.b��;:r�I�:�IKan8a8.' b.ve lOme for • p r,i'n KIhlpmeot. ..........W: .I_CIII,..... R.pld."lCIIn.

W i\[UCE HEII_DS �tO��tol �r!: DUROC-JERSEV HOGS.
��

�tn��r�a"!e. ,*������'i�:ilil!�-e::li.:� Red.Poll$!tDuroe Jersey
0•.1. C.Hogs :k:f S��.:. fwj��iRf.:e�e�.

Wm. Aekel's Herefords ! Il:.l.lJS'FR·ATO,R :;i,o,ffe�r;dh��. a'FOB SAnE:' 10 bolla. from,5 to 91months old ..
7len4ld ao� lJlultHter, Also aprioK'OOan. AddreH,.Address W�.AtlKEB'•.Ver.milllon..&a_a • B..1!Ik den Il Son. Frankf.or.t, Kall

.

Oleu 0._ ....d of Her.fords- 'S,�rlng; Bo.ars :�Ift:'i�::�fter
ro6: lot· of big stretl'hy Ie-nowa anff onl� tbe- toNolhb,g f1Ir-_Ie:-*1>n••nl. A 60010101 bull. eomlllll'on o d. HOWELl!. BROil.. D·ERK,IM..R>.K.>\lor laUlrade. I••• SHAUIlHNESSY, AoIon,_••

'HEREFORDS �#.a}�:;:'R;
FANCY POUl.TB.V.

�

mfletlout. W. B. Buntr&Son. Blue Bapld••_•• Pry.lllonth Roeb· �hi�:d kt:,l�kn;�:Os'!.i:�"t��:�1
...ton. AddrHl JOHN BYRNE. �xtell, KnnftJII

'H eI· d 18 month old larm hnll
er or S ready lor hard ._ce. S.C. Wllite Leghorn EMU. .

• Good dlspo!lltloD.J. F: SEDLACEK. BLUE RAPIDS, KAl'fSAS
t

'I for 15 or 84 per UIJ, from a attain that was bre( to I.
.

and do•• It. W. J. HARRISON. A "tell. Knn...

SHORTHORN GA'l'TLB'. S·ILVER' WYANDOTTE
��

J �!�o ���I:::��:���� B.M••·Inter, Irving ,Ks
PURESCOTCN BULL

CA1:Tl.E:�:!I!: cf:o�.·.w����:�� ..M��wEl�I��I���li&�� mURV
��"""'..",.�

SHORTHQRNS-POLARns Ptr���.�n �'r'l;!:�!:
MILLS' JERSEYS ��UII"n:'.:��:t
old bulls, from Aquo•• 's Lost Time 12"81�1. Priets rea

A. B. GARRIFlON. SUMMERFIELD. KAN. ,onable. C. H. ftIlLLS. WA l'ERVILLE. RAN

WillOW SPRINGS mtSEY fARM
. A!1:1crrON'EI!lR8-. Golden Fern 'a Larl's I.oat Time 2Mf'J2 at hl"ad of herd, Of!

ena fe,w young hull ,·.In!!, ,Joleplr·lfra• ..,. Watentll.....���

;S. B. CURl. SIlMMEmEI:D, KIl�. oIerseysJIDdD.... oIerseyAUCTIONEIUl. Write orphone for datu, Addre.s AI above. N:�bl��f�rn::�' B: '" Welulrj Waterville, Ian
... HeweII,\lItrki..,I'lIIi��o;:�l.!:.c;.lii�:,e:�: . HOI.STEINS i���e:e�d.n�:/�d�:'::
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o
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d
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•
__u.;roU_OJlycmr-_·••I.. Writ.f1Ir-dat•• 'LAitlKiEAND BR�•• AiX'mI:l!.SO •• .K,AJ!lSA8
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ers from townships having no Granges, '

was appointed to complete the plans.
Follownjg are the members of the com
mittee: John Dressel, Muddy Creek;No Kansas farm should be without a Lloyd Taylor, Auburn; Charles Zil:kle,few hives of bees, for nearly all persons Berryton; Will Stewart, Waukarusa;like honey. Bees require but little care Ode Bickelhaupt, Silver Lake; Ralphand the returns are usually large. The Button, Indian Creek; L. P. Presgrove,first thing to take into considerat.ion Tecumseh; C. M. Warner, Watson; Johnin making a start with bees is the kind F. Doane, Sunny Side; Harvey James,to be kept. The Italian bees are bhe Rossville; Fred Engler, Oak; H. V.most popular in the United States and Cochran, Pleasant Ridge; A. H. Smith,are recommended for general use. They Highland Park; H . .\1. Phillips, Dover.

are gentle and easy to handle, and pro- At this meeting. Edward C. Johnson,duce as a rule more honey than any director of the extension department of
other race. the Kansas State Agricultul'Ul college!Bees usually can be purchased more explained th" work of the farm bureau
cheaply at home than from a dealer. and method of organization. Each mem
However they cannot be bought always her of the Pomona Grange present ex
ill. modern hives if obtained from neigh- pressed himself as heartily in favor of
bors, In this case it is best to order the movement. In order to make the
them from a reliable dealer. If Italians "Ian a success it will be necessary to
«annot be obtained, get the common bees, have at least 200 farmers in the farm
kill the old queen, and in troduce-a pure- bureau. What ·Is a good variety of milo for this
bred Italian queen. As the workers live

Do start to play Capper's Home Pic- se����;. ���re ca� I get the S'b�dl. M.budt silxl 'h,'eekbs durindg thde fhoney Iseason, turegame today. We want to give you Probably the most satisfactory va- I have taken your pape.r for 20 year".al r�d ab tie ees pro �Icleb rofmtthle eggs
your share of the $5,000 in prizes. See riety of milo for your section is the While I have not lived on the farm forar y tile qlllfeenllWltl e 0

k
e �ame our big announcement in this issue to- Dwarf Yellow milo, sometimes called the past 12 years, I enjoy reading VOlJol'race as terse ,a ie war ers III a

day. Dwarf Red milo. Under good conditions paper and I think the "Passing Com.short time will he Italians.
it ought to make from 30 to 35 bushels ments" by T. A. McNeal 'Iue worth theThe bee hive of today is very different Early stirring of the ground is more of grain; the average of course is quite price of the paper-every month by them.from the traditional straw skep 01' hol- essential than early seeding. a little less than that. selves.-W. P. Bosworth, Paola, Kan.low l�wiili whi� we are a�udmned

=====================================================to associate the honey bee. The modern
hive is a substantial wooden structure
constructed so that all parts arc easily
accessible. The bees build their comb
in frames which are suspended in the
hive and ma v he removed at a nv time
for examination. The hive consists of
two genel'R I pa rts: the brood chambel'
and the super. The brood chamber is
the lower part in which the queen lays
her eggs and the brood is raised. All
honey stored in the brood chamber
should be left in the hive for the use

of the bees. The super is the upper
part of hive and is the place where the
surplus honey is stored.
Usually, honey is marketed in two

forms, comb and extracted. If comb
honey is being produced, the super
should contain small boxes called sec
tions which, when filled with honey, will
weigh about I pound, In the production

.
of extracted honey, a super is used
which contains frames' similar to those
in the brood chamber. 'When . these
frames are filled with honey, the cap
pings are shaved off from the- comb with
a specially constructed knife. The frames
are then placed in. a machine called a

honey extractor which
.

extricts
.

·the
honey by centrifugal force but leaves the
comb unbroken. The combs 'can be re

turned to the hive to be· refilled,
'.

In the production of comb "and of ex
tracted honey each has: its advantages,
out '''for the beginner the ,first Is rec
ommended.

. The original. cost, . is . not
great, as it is not necessary to buy an
extractor. 'After a personv has· about
10 colonies -of bees it is usually, econom
ical to buy an extractor for. then it will
soon pay for itself in increased produe
tion. About a third more extracted
honey than comb honey can be produced
on account of the bees not having. to
build so much cornb.
The cost of making a start with .bees

is not large. The articles needed for
the first year are as follows:
1 hive of bees" $10.00
1 extra hive (In the fla.t)............ 2.95
1 bee vell............................ .60
1 smoker. . .85
1 bee book

:. .. , "

·

; 1.75

Total $16.15
: If -the bees are purchased llj!ar home
they can sometimes be bought- for as
low as $4 or $5 a colony.

.

Bees ..are Iikely to swarm during the
early summer and consequently it is ad
visable to have an extra hive' or two
ready for hiving them. :

.

If you wish to keep bees do not invest
too heavily at first. Buy one or. two
colonies and then as your .apiary in
creases in size your knowledge of bees
and bee-keeping will also increase.
A number of good books on bee-keep

ing have been published and may be ob
tained from any dealer in bee supplies.
The United States Department of Agri
culture has 'Published several bulletins
on bees and bee-keeping which may be
obtained free upon request.

Making a Start With Bees I am sending yO�I. a brief circular UII
� milo telling when and how it should b�

A mare 8 years old has a bad swelling on planted to the best advantage. The::,e�n�l��de;';f�;ed f��rln��d i�h�lncco"lta?so�tb��fe�' seed _Jist gives the names of sevoi al
weeks 0111 now. :l>latter runs out on one stde farmers who have milo seed. The
��e;!,eou�d�irtll���. O¥h!h:;"tntl\erbO·��ht rr;�\� branch experiment stations at Hays and
h oree from says she has th ts swelling every at Garden City have milo seed for saletime she Is In foal. F. J. H. G. E. Thompson..- YOUI' mare's udder has become in- Kansas State Agricultural College.feeted so that it contains pus cavities.
The only WHy thnt It cure can be ob
tained is to open these cuvit ies freely
by incising them so that they will have I.,' t t· d b-Idgood dra inarre and after this the wound .

nave rea e 00 wa.rts on a mulo,
cavity should be washed out once or-

Without the use _of a klll!e, and treat,
twice dai!y' with a 2 pel' cent wutery mCl�t ,�as a succes�. I firat ,�ash tl'e
solution of carbolic acid 01' other relia- W�lt III hot ..water, and tl!en �ub well
ble antiseptic solution. With. cast.or 011. Apply �hls .treat.nwnt

Dr. R. R. Dykstra. for tr= nights, an� then miss five llIghtR,
Kansas State Agricultural College. u.nt'l you have given �he treatment 15

ttmes, I had a mule WIth a wart R_ hi,,·
as a dollar, and this treatment took it
off. W. H. Godsey.Ft. Scott, Kan.

Pus Cavities in the Udder
BY W. J. GREEN.

Blood Warts· Again

About the Dwarf Milo

-Se�ltl

Absolutely the one
'great, convincing
eagine value' ofF�red.

, ,

Fairbanks-Mone, Quality
, .1' a'·

-

Populat . P,:iCe..
'

That's the story in ;1;, nutshell.

ENG' INEThis J new "ZU Engine' puts ,

dependable - efficient - eco-'
nomical "power" within the 'reach of every farm.

"More Than,·:··ft,�te·d >Power. and a
Wonder· 4t:. -the :Price"

Simple-Easy to Operate-·Ligh(�W.'eight·-··· Subseantial-c-Fool-proof Con-
struction - Gun Barrd Cylinder , Bpre-Leak:- ,.

.

.

proof Compression-e-Complete with Built-in
Magneto. Quick starting even in cold weather. Low first
cos�-low..fuelCcist-lowmaintenance cost. That's the"Z."
Go to Your Dealer and See the "Z"

The Service You Get
When You Buy From
Your Local Dealer

Inspect it. Compare it. Match it point by point.
Have him show you the features that 'make it the greatest
engine value offered. You'11 /Juy it.

When you buy an engine from
your dealer you deal with a local
representative of the manufacturers,
He share's their responsibility, He

.

lI!alrb'
.,

.•.·n·ks,··
.�.

Mo··n·,e'.: .•�' C�··.,. ·.Ch:lca·'� stands behind the engine he sells.
rl ......- Hes responstble to you. He's at your

.

".... service to see that your are satisfied.Ali Fairha7lks�MorSt dealers seli Z enzt1J!1 0.71 a zo7le tarload And he's ·as near you as your telelowfreignt basis, If you do7l't �7IOw tile lD(al dealer, wriu us. ,phone any time you wa·nt bim.

Better Farming for Shawnee
Shawnee county is to have a farm

bureau in the neal' future. At a Po
mona Grange meeting recently resolu
tions were adopted to start the organ
izing of the bureau. A committee, con

misting of one member from each of the
15· Granges in the county and two farm-


